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Cohn Denies
Testimony By
Army

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON Irt- -A subpoena

was servtd on Sen. McCarthy to-
day by the Senate Committee In-

vestigating his controversy with
the Army. McCarthy said it "ap-
pearedon the face" to call for all
records but that apparently all
that was wanted was materialpro-
duced by PvL David Schlne.

WASHINGTON tfl-- Roy M. Cohn
swore today Sen. McCarthy never
In his presencerequesteda direct
commission as an Army officer for
G. David Schlne thus disputing
testimony by Secretary of the
Army Stevens. ,

"I say he's made an error."
Cohn said of testimonyby Stevens
that, as he recalled, McCarthy
madesuch a requestat a breakfast
.lastSept. 15 In the New York apart
mcnt of Schlne's parents.

Cohn also disputed details of tes
timony from Ma, Gen. Miles H.
Reberwho said Cohn exertedgreat
pressure last July for a commls--.
,s!on for Schlne. young millionaire
and unpaid McCarthy subcommit
tee consultantwho then faced the
draft.

Reber. the Army's lead-of- f wit
ress when the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings beganApril 22, testified
he got calls from Sen. McCarthy's
office most of them from Cohn

HCJCTo Hold

Commencement

BanquetTonight
Commencement banquet for

graduatesof Howard County Jun-
ior College will be held this eve-
ning at the Big Spring High School
cafeteria.

No formal program Is planned,
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college president,
announced.

Twenty-tw- o graduates'"WHI re-
ceive either the Associate of Arts
or College Diploma. These are the
students who have completed 60
hours of college work and met all
requirementsfor the diplomas.

The senior class is much larger,
but manyof the studentswho plan
to attend a senior college later
did not attempt to qualify for the
diplomas here, Dr. Hunt explained.

The banquetform of commence
ment exerciseswas Introduced here
last year by the HCJC president
Tonight's program will start at
T:30.

In addition to diplomas, numer-
ous other awards are to be pre
sented, welcome will be given by
Charles Howie, president of the
stodent association. Response will
be by Carl Preston,,sophomore
ciass president.

Musical entertainment will In
elude songs by Joyce Howard
Dean B. M. Keese Is to certify
graduatesfor diplomas which will
be presented by Dr. Hunt and
pr. P. W. Malone, president of the
collese board.

Other awards will be presented
by Dr. Hunt, Dean Keese and
Coach Harold Davis.

To receive the associateof arts
diplomas are Patricia Ann Dillon,
Vesta Jean Harrison, Delmar Ice
land Hartln, Mary ElsadaHerring,
Maria Hogan. Charles Craig Howie,
Cecil Nlblett. Jerold Parmer. Ar-ne- tt

Carl Preston, Thomas Cof-

fey Randolph, Bobby Lionel
Read, Oscar Calvert Shortes, Don
Edward Stevens and Mary Jose-phe-

Stevens.
College diplomas will be present-

ed to Glen Newton Barnes, Bar-
bara Dell Blair, NathanCoats Dal-to- n.

Jackie Fryar, Loy S. House,
Billy Mac Sheppard, Jack Sparks
Jr., and Jack. Everetta Williams.

PARIS (A Premier JosephLaa-lei- 's

cabinet decided today to call
up 80,000 troopsof this year's draft
class four months aheadof time to
as to free other soldiers for combat
in Indochina, a cafe-tac-t spokesman
announced.

The 80.600 troops, forming the
secondand, final group ef the 1M4
military conscription class,are ex-
pected to bo on duty within 13
days,-- the spokesman tld. AU are
men aged30.

The cabinet acted oa the rec-
ommendationof the National De-

fense Committee, which has been
holding highly Important day and
night meetingssince Gn, PaulEly,
chief of statf of the Frenchforces,
returned with a special report on
the deterioratingFrenchposition te
Indochina since the faU of Die
Bien Phu.

There was no suggestion, how
ever, that plans were la the wind
to senddrafteesto todechtea.That

Side
two or three times a day In the
period from July 8 to July 30.

Conn acknowledged he had taken
up the question of a commission
for Schlne with Reber,then Army
liaison officer to Congress, but
placed the numberof calls at "five
or six."

"I thought he (Schlne) was en
titled to a commission I still do,"
connsaid.

Cohn, chief counsel
to the McCarthy subcommittee',
was in the witness chair for the
second day and under cross-exa-

nation by SpecialCounsel Ray H.
Jenkins.

At the outsetof this 23rd day of
the hearings,one point of contro
versy apparentlywas stilled.

Francis P. Carr, staff director
of the McCarthy subcommittee.
was declared available to testify.
nicuartny so advised tne lnvestl
gating senatorsIn a letter.

Democratic senatorsand Army
Counsel JosephN. Welch had in-
sistedCarr's testimony was neces-
sary, and had protestedthe action
of the Republican majority in
dropping Carr Wednesday as a
principal in the case.

Jenkins swung to
after Cohn, In direct testi-

mony, had repeatedlycontradicted
sworn testimony from Secretary
Stevens and Army Counselor John
G. Adams.

The clash, of testimony accented
the possibility that one outcome of
the whole bristling controversy
could be a perjury charge against
some of those Involved.

Cohn had testified that on an
earlier occasion, July 8. McCarthy
had askedGen. Reberto determine
a bcnine was quaiuied for an
Army commission. But Cohn in
sisted this was not a request for
action.

He said Reber at first said
bemne was quamied for a com
mission but later "retreated" from
this stand andnone was granted.
Schlne was" inducted as a private
on not. 3.

Reber had testifiedSchlne was
turned down by the Army as being
unqualified for a commission, al
though Reber said he carried, the
matter to the top of the Army.

Conn also disputed testimony by
Secretary Stevens oh what was
said at a conference In Stevens'
office Oct 2.

Stevens had sworn that Cohn ap
pealed tohim on Oct 2 to assign
the drafted Schlne to a post In the
New York area. Among other
things, Stevens testified that Cohn
bad suggestedSchlne could be as-
signed to make a critical study of
West Point text books.

Cohn said that actually Stevens
told him he was disturbedoverthe
use- of st literature"
in Army intelligence schools, and
was planning to assign Schlne as
an observer at the schools.

Jenkins said McCarthy and his
staff knew aa early as July 8 that
Schlne was about to be drafted,
but Schlne actually wasn't in-

ducted until Nov, 3.
Jenkins hammeredaway on this

theme: Since "you knew this boy
was leaving you," why didn't you
In this four-mont- period have
him complete all his memoranda,
get bis work cleared,so you could
carry on your Important work
without him?

Cohn insisted the subcommittee
''took as many stepsas possible."

In the wind-u- p of his direct testi
mony, Cohn testified ho and Sen.
McCarthy held Army Counselor
Adams "directly responsible" for
an honorable dischargegiven MaJ.
Irving Peress, Army dentist de
scribed by Cohn as a "Commu
nlsL"

The caseof Peress,who has de-

nied he was a Communist but re-
fused to answer questions under
oath before McCarthy, was one of

SeeHEARING, Pg. 7, Col. 5

would be aa expletive change la
polity.

The only men who actually will
0 sent to Indochina to Iteht the

Communist-le- d Vktmtek win be
professional soldiers. A Freachlaw
of 1MQ prevents sending draftees
to fight outside France.

The hurriedly called up rem
nantsof too W4 classwlU bo sta-
tioned hi France or quiet areas la
North Africa to replaceprofession
al soldiers sent to Indochina.The
cabinetspokesmaneVM net give any
todlcatleathat the cabinethad dls- -
cussedchangingthe 1M8 law.

The question of "Using othersthan
volunteers has been Bushed Into
the background.It hi political dy
namtte.It may have to be brought
up for icussien, however, H the
United Slates takes a bigger hand

White both fee'United Statesand
Brtteta sent draftees to Korea.
France does net send them Into
foreign fighting in what k tcchnl--e

hkoUcm. It to SorbUdea by

RED CROSSAID
DEADLINE NEAR

Deadline is Saturdayfor reg-
istering for emergency Red
Cross assistanceIn connection,
with needs resulting from last
week's flood in western Big
Spring.
, Loretta Webb, Red Croft
field. workcYj reported today
that any family that Is In
need as a resultof the disaster
should report to the Red
Cross office In the courthouse
by noon Saturday.Thus far, 12
families are registeredfor the
emergencyaid. '

The local Red Cross ad-

visory committee will meet at
9:30 a.m. Saturdayto study the
12 casesand any others which
might be reported, said Miss
Webb. ,

FloodWater
Drains;City
Is To Spray

Last week's flood water k now
draining at a fast clip from the
lowland area Just south of the
railroad tracksin West Big Spring.

The entire area should be free
of water by Saturdaynight, it was
estimated today by R. V. Fore-syt- h,

superintendentof the city
public works department

Severalblocks,on West 2nd Street
are still blocked off becauseof the
mud, but City ManagerH. W. Whit-
ney said that heavy-equipmen-t will
be moved into the area for re-
pairs Just aa soon as It is dry
enough.

The water has beenbacked up
into the area for more than a
week. It has not been able to es-
cape because Beal's drainage
channel, swollen by water pour-
ing in from One-Mil- e lake, was
too high.

Water from south of the tracks
started draining under a railroad
culvert as the channelwent down.
The processhasbeenslow, but the
way is now clear for considerable
speed to be effected.

The area still presents a mosquito

problem,, according to City
SanitarianIige Fox. A number of
the Insect pestshave been report-
ed by residents, and others are
sure to breed. Fox said.

Plans are now under way to
spray the sinks where water is
retained and any other potential
breedingspot

Quite a few people were crowd
ed in the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-
ty Health Unit office this morn-
ing to take their second typhoid
shots. Health Nurse Jewell Bar-
ton said It did not appearas many
people were coming as did for the
first shots, howevef.

Two GOPSolons
Continue Feud

WASHINGTON (A- -A House sub
committeeinvestigatingallegedla-

bor racketeeringfired Its two top
staff officials yesterday In what
appearedto be a new flareup In a
running feud 'between Chairman
Bender andRep. Clare E.
Hoffman

Sacked were Downey Rice, chief
counsel, and Arthur Toll, special
counsel, who havedirected thesub
committee'swork since early this
year.

It was learned that Hoffman,
chairman of the parent Operations
Committee, joined with the sub-
committee'sfour Democraticmem
bers in swinging a 5-- 4 closed ses-
sion vote to dismissRice andToll.

Bender called the action "out-
rageous" and "Just another step
in a d campaigncalcu-
lated to stop any Investigation of
labor racketeering by those who
have much to lose if the facts are
ever brought to the. public." a

Hoffman voiced similar views
last February after Benderhelned
strip him of most of his authority
as chairmanof the full committee.

the' 1950 law which made the con--
scrtotloa period. U month Instead
of, 12.

War weary. dtecettrased.rnne
wants peace moot of all. If she
can't let a negotiatedpact at the
Geneva conference, she toetek she
must have help M ah to to s on
fighting. A Cabinet member said
recently: "Franco to net goto to
go oa alone. It she, doesn'tgot help,
then she must find a wav ta lav
down her arms honorably to Iado--
cniaa."

Both sides say that at the United
Mates sends effective numbersof
air, sea or groud forces to help
out wllh the fighting, draNecs will
have to be included. But would the
U. S. Congress approve sending
American conscripts to help when
France "refuses to. send Its ovmT

A man close to toe Freach-U-. &
negotlaMoM says the question
hasn't come m that so far the
talks have been limited to policy

Laniel SetTo Up FrenchDraft
To FreeMore MenFor Front

V

Oil Evaluation

AdjustmentsIn

CountyTalked
fax reductionIn the form of low

er evaluations on oil propertieswas
requested by representatives of
several oil companies and royal
ty owners In a meeting with the
county commissioners court today.

The group asked that commis
sioners consider lowering tax as
sessmentsIf tno county's financial
needs can be met at a lower fig-

ure. It was .pointed out that"new
oil properties In Howard County
will add about $2,000,000 to the
county oil evaluations this year.

County officials replied that op-
erating and otherexpensesare on
the increaseas a' result' of the
county's growth. Overhead. In op-

erationof the new courthouse, road
construction and maintenance,and
the addition of personnelto .the
various county offices contribute
to higher costs,they said.

The meeting was informal and
was held as a preliminary to the
meeting of the County Board of
Equalization on June IS. Truett
Prilchard, representing the coun-
ty's taxtngineerlng firm of Pritch-
ard & Abbott, told the group his
iirm has attempted to maintain a
fair level of assessmentson oil
propertiesover the county.

Carlton Meredith Jr., Dallas, rep-
resenting independent operators
and royalty owners, agreed with
county representatives that tax
evaluations should be based on
needs pt the county with all prop-
erty In the county assessedat "rel-
atively the same level."

County JudgeR. H. Weaver told
the oil firm representativesthat
county needs had been examined
and that the county government te
In "good shape." He added that
taxes are levied to "meet current
expenses and not to build up a
reserve."

Commissioners promisedto study
the ma"tter of property valuesprior
to the time they sit as the equal-
ization board June15. The oil men
were Invited to return for the
equalization meeting.

. Oil firm representativeson hand
this morning Included Meredith;
Owen Moore, Tulsa, of Skelly Oil
Company; Ira Galloway, Dallas,
SeaboardOil Company; Clevo Cul
lers, Wichita Falls, Berry Brown
Associates; Maburn Harris, Mc--
Camey. Magnolia; Jim Milan,
Fort Worth, Continental; andBen
Cox, Tulsa, Sunray OH Company.

Martin Fiscal

ProbeSlated
STANTON (SC) County At-

torney Ralph Caton announced this
morning that he Is making a com-
plete Inspection of Martin County's
fiscal records.

Caton said therehave beenru-
mors of irregularities and discrep-
ancies in the county'sfinancialsys-
tem and that taxpayers who have
heard these rumors have talked
with him concerning them. Both
because his office requires.hlm to
take this action, and becauseof
the requests'of tnesetaxpayers, he
said, he has launched hisinvestiga-
tion.

He Mid that he will probably re-
quire the servicesof an accountant
to assist him and that in this
event, if necessary, he will pay
the accountant'sfees himself.

He explainedthat he felt these
rumorshavebecome so widespread
that they should be brought to an
end andthat this cannotbe done
without a full check of all the
county's financial transactionsover
the past few years, bringing the
recom down to date.

ExpertsConfer
At GenevaMeet

GENEVA W A group of ex
perts met for two hours today In
an attempt to disentanglethe con-
flicting proposalsfor an Indochina
cease-fir-e, but were reported to
have reachedno agreement.

Tne committeeof experts,set up
yesterday after the nine - party
Indochina parley bogged down la
a massof peaceplans, decidedto
meet again tomorrow morning.

Meanwhile, efforts iof India to
mediate the East-We- st differences
oa Indochina appeared to have
failed. V.. K. Krishna Menon, rep-
resentative of Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru, said he would
leave Geneva tomorrow. Menon
saw British F ore1kr Secretary
Anthony Eden andFreach Foreign
Minuter Georges Sldatut briefly
this morning and will dine with
Red China'sChou En-la-! tonight

THE htoe party Sd grat ta21..

ShiversLeavesJapan
Via Plant For U. S.

TOKYO JehuFine
of Pennsylvaniaand Daa Thereto
of Colorado arrived by air today
from Korea, where they spent five
days en a fact-findin-g trip tor
PresidentElsenhower.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas,
third member of too group, left
for too United States today, His
Piano was due to i Ae Sat-
urday morning.

Fine and Thornton wUt
about ttvo days la Jacaau

C

White HouseDisputes
McCarthys Duty Idea
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How
Bill Loving, left, answered thatquestionwith a healthy "yesl" and a $18 bill asthe Veteran of Foreign
Wars launched its annual sal of the flowers today. Making the Initial ssle Is JacquelineWilson while
GertrudeMcCann of the VFW Auxiliary looks en. Mayor G. W. Dabney hasproclaimed todayandSatur-
day as Buddy Poppy Days In Big Spring, urging generous support by "purchasingthesesymbols ef loy-
alty andas evidence of gratitudeto the menwho have risked their lives in defense ef our American free-
doms." The VFW pottbuys the popples from disabled veteransIn VA hospitals (at SKc each)andapplies
profits to veteranaid,most of It to men In the VA hospital here.This year postpfficlals hope thatpeople
will give as much aspossible for their buddy popples.

TougherInsuranceLaws Urged
GrandJurorsIndict Four

By MAC ROYRASOR
AUSTIN in Toucher Insurance

and banking laws were' urged to
day as the state'moved to prose-
cute the first criminal charges
brought in Texas' Insurancefuror.

Atty, Gen. John Ben Sbepperd
recommended2t changesIn pres-
ent laws to "close thegaping loop-
holes allowing Insurancepromoters
to profit from Innocent policyhold-
ers, shareholders andcreditors."

His proposals were prepared for
today's meeting of the Legislative
Council, called in special.sessionto
work on legislation.

A 98th District Court Brand Jury
brought nine indictments yester
day, eight for perjury and one for
making false statements, against
four persons connected with de-

funct insurancefirms at El Paso,
Beaumont and Ennls.

The grand Jury also reported to
Judge Charles Betts who once
predictedthat the statea Insurance
troubles might "blow the dome"
oft the capital that thelaws need-
ed tightening up as lie originally
suggested. Justice R. G. Hughes
bad followed with another blast
from the benchIn the 3rd Court
of Civil Appeals.

Chargedon two counts of perjury
eachwere Leslie andPaul Lowry
of Beaumont,D. H. O'Flel of Beau-
mont, and SpencerTreharne of El
Paso, lanvicuon carries a two 10
ten year penalty.

Paul lowry was also, charged
on one count of submitting a false
statement, a charge that carries
a five to ten year penalty.

All charges Involved affidavits
and statementsfiled with the State
Insurance Commission concerning
funds In the organizationand op-

erationof now bankrupt companies.
The Indictments and report fol-

lowed a week-lon- g Investigationby
the grandJury. All of those Indict
ed had been "Invited" to appear
but none had responded.

Dlst Atty. Bob Long, who had
ureed the investigation oa the
Brand Jury, said state neip wouia
be asked In the prosecutionof the
Indictments.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd,
who with assistantsWillis Gresham
and Rudy Rice had helped la the
grand jury probe, said the request
would be granted.

The iiraad Jury said la part:
"This grand Jury, has seea evU

denco of a need for a cnango in
the insurance laws of our state
and unanimouslyrecommendsthat
the LeBislaturo take under serious
ceatlderatiea. the advisement of
ralsta theminimum requirements
under whkh certain typesof Insur
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About A Buddy Poppy?

As
ancecompaniesmay be formed.

"We also recommendto the Leg
islature that , proper .change be
made In our Insurance-- laws to
require that competentappraisals
of all real estateheld by insurance
companiesor upon which mort-
gageloans are madeby the Insur-
ance companies,bo obtained,only
from membersof the different real
estate boards efour state."

The Jurorscommended"present
efforts that are beingmadeto cor-
rect a deplorablecondition."

The two Lowrys, organizers of
Texas' Mutual Insurance Co. of
Beaumontand two subsidiarycom-
panies,and O'Flel, oneof their at-

torneys,were each Indictedoa one
countof perjury in, connection with
the Texas Fire Insurance Co. ef
Ennls, one of the subsidiaries.

The three were charged with
falsely claiming In an affidavit to
the State Insurance Commission
July 12, 1951, in forming the fire
insurancecompany,-- that its capi-
talization was JIQO.OOO and surplus
$50,000, with $100,000 of the money
on' deposit.
. Paul Lowry and O'Flel were
chargedwith perjury again la re-
porting capitalization of $100,080
and surplusof $25,080 for the Tex-
asWesternAssuranceCo. of Beau
mont, another subsidiary, when

Vieiminh MoJemen
NearDelta Bastion

HANOI. Indochina ID Vletmlnh
mole squads burrowed closer to
the battered Red River Delta post
of Yen. Phu today as rebel mor
tars continued to pound toe litUe
French Unka earrisoau'

Following same toctscswet
won mem iien wen rat, e
rebekkept too totoly nnaaoil de-

feasesptoaed dews wife mortar
and maduno aua are MM sue
attackersdug la around too mud
cakedfortress,only S8 mae soutn
of Hanoi.

The French Unka defenders
lobbed mortar sheik at too oaear-clan-g

rebek as fast aa toey ceuM
load and fire.

As at Dkn Bka Phu. too Vkt- -

miah are expectedto strike with
overwhelming thousandswhoa, toe
rebel commandbetkvea too post is
sufficiently "softenedup," Soma 12
Vietmlnh DattoHona atreaay nave
raked Yea Phu for two weeks.

City Swimming Pool
To OpenTomorrow

The mueicwal swimming peel,
located to the Ctty Park. wiU
opeatomorrowratoerthan, on Sun
day, as previously anaounceu.

PoolManager W. O, (Junior) Max
well said toe pool was (Wed for
useof the seniorsgraduattogfrom
the high school thk moratog and
everythingwas ready for fee opt
tog.

Swimming fees remained at
cents adult and 23 cents children;

.J..,. ...... .I.L.t. .J... ,1tU
'eUMrea'a seeecaducats

that company was beteg termed
la May, 1962.

The second count of Berha--v
against Leslie Lowry charged the
filing of a false annual statement
for the year 1952 tor toe Texas
Fire InsuranceCo. Be had alleged-
ly sworn to cashand bankdeposits
of $177,775 with no moneyborrow-
ed. The state has charged that
some $50,088 of it was borrowed.

The false statementcount
against Paul Lowry concernedaa
annualstatementfor 1962 to whkh
real estate was allegedly valued
falsely at $333,238 and cash and
bank deposits were totaledat $157.--
053 with no borrowed money for
the TexasFire InsuranceCo.

Perjury countsagainstTreharne
concerned organization and opera-
tion reports ef United Lloyds of
El Paso.

Shepperdhas saidnumerousoth
er companies.arenow under Inves-
tigation and grand .jury investiga-
tions are pending at Beaumont,
Houston and El Paso.

DionntQuiiifsArt
20YttrsOMTxly

NORTH BAY. Oat taVThe
DIonne quintuplets.Canada'sworld
famed sisters, are 38 today. For
the first time on the birthday an
niversary, tney are separated.

Marie, tiniest of the five at birth,
b studying la a Quebec Ctty con-
vent to become a nun. She, took
her temporary vow as a novice
Monday,

The others Annette. CecBe,
Enuue and Yveane gathered at
Nlcotet, Que., wheretoe first three
are domestic science students.
Yvonne k studying art.to Montreal.

CARNEY INSPECTSSHIP

QUONSET POINT. XX
death teH mounted today ta toe
exfueeteu easaster-- ec, me arcift
Canter BenaJMtae aa iiliMHmil
crMtenay burnedseamensuccumb-
ed atNewport Naval Hesaltal.

The number ofdead stood at 9T

this morntog.Nearly 48 ar stsU ta
critkal condition.

Chief el Naval OperatteM Adm.
Robert B. Carney surveyed toe
battered carrier yesterday and
VelNI St aflPONMs' CaBrtBCsmna flfltl
unlatlJt' aukfiaaaUtal Aa wauA alaMLAs.Bganswv vsasrsa mV lamj aasaasBBi
aadme--

Me deaaedoveralteaad spentaa
hour ehecktogtoe htockeaedearn--

,y .111 hv ..ww-vw- . TWW.
whkh was hit by uasaalakid
btestaearly Wednesday.

Carney said that characUrisMts
ef fee blasts were "fMaktoh aad
very uatouefrom aayfetog 1 have
seen." but he said there to 'ae

tgaJr fjLauejUflamjgAg fAda-lh- IfenJbV(BrUTBnr9 u"i aewwawwasiBmiaj amsj ennaajar

havebeencausedby sabotage,
tie sews ae sew aeenea iBan

structural selects near oee aa
lower, some showtog tettect of
Ik... ..i nth.- - kut - -- U

m ouor twees, s
I .JUXVUl 0ll WVSW VVh f.MIIKK, " vvv "

BrownedSays

ExecutiveDepf.

StaysIn Charge
WASHINGTON (A The Eisen-

hower administrationtoday direct--;
ly disputedthe declarationby

that It k the duty ef
federal workers to report to Co.,gress what they know of commu--,
nlsm, treasonor ether crimes.

In a statementtesuedwith Freot,
dent Elsenhower'sapproval, Atty.
Gen. BrowneU said the CeastMu--.

tloa gives the executive branch ef,
the governmentthe "sote and'ton-damcnta-l"

responsibility tor e- -,

forcementof laws and Presidential,
orders, Including these to pwteet
the nation's security.

"That responsibility," BrawuoK
said, "can't be usurped by asv
individual who may seek to set,
himself abovethe laws of our land
or to override orders of .the Presi-
dent of theUnited Statesto federal
employes of the executive branch
of tne government"

PressSecretaryJamesC.Bsger
ty read the, statement,to reporters
at the White House. The statement
Itself did not mention McCarthy,
but Hagerty said It referred to
McCarthy's remarks at the Army- -,

McCarthy hearingsyesterdaywheat
McCarthy said:

"As far ss Tra concerned. I
would like to notify (hose ,2 miUkan
federal employes that I feel K k
their duty to give us any iatorma--,
tloa which, they have about graft,;
corrupooB, uwubbbuhi treason
and that there k no loyalty to
superior which can, tower above.,
ana Beyond tneir loyalty to uutr-country-

,

Told of toe statement.McCarthy,
said at the Capitol ho k goto to,
continue to get intermatku troas,
wuaaa ina government,wnstayer'
he can, and protect too soureea,
QCi uBauV Ssx9IB4ti(Sk

T TlWIHsIt is Matkalal W ttfcn SauauAjW'
A sasrpv aw waavBi r a' stvobtub--
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gardtoss of who k la the Whiter.

seaal involved ta thk as ehab
man of toe SenateInvestigations
StaWCtffJittmUSVw X 4MBa VlttJrpW wIbbi
the important duty ef sjtotac that
Americaa people a clear ptetaro,
of the operationsat their govern
meat

"I will continue to get tokrmai
QOtt XXtHA CVWy IHHaVfMs1 vOMMM aV
graft, corruption, Communism an
treason and eouttoue to oapssa,
them."

McCarthy said ho dtd net dts
pute Brewnell's stand that,too, a
lorney generalw eaargeuwma
forcing tte laws. He saia she
mltteea responsibility, ho
"la to expose any cases
there is failure to enforce too;
kwaV'

Only 'those with something to
hide can worry about what fea
committee exposes,"he declared.,

Hagerty 'said, he had. received-querie- s

from newspapersto com
meat oa McCarthy'sremaifcs.

"I talked thk moratog wife to.
President and the Attorney Gen-

eral." Hagerty said, "and at too
direction of the Attorney General, r,
should like now to Issuethe featow,
statement la hk name w--

approval of the Prosldsat."
Hagerty thendictated fee

lag from notes:
he ohltoattoaa and dutsos-- ec.

the executive, judkkl, sadkgasto
live branches of eur gevtwtmoal
are defined by fee Constototlssu,

"The executive Branch ef feego.
See WHITE HOUSE, Pfl. 2, Col,
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The Navy oeiirt of
nounsa wW'epea Ma
Ilea tomorrow. '

d mrJl 8jm Harm fPtrah amafgessfk mumams

at Newpert Navel
day. Nearly M8 tohtrsd are

teal eoaummTlaaarsd .tamM, will
f states shark tvrsjawy-.atss- fee
a poor fsusa 'nam; wantsootsuro
bunts. f

Va. tmfe feefe iniijiit (avis'
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CarrierDoth Toll Up
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Ranking Boy
Pat Rudestalwss top boy tn tht
ttnlor class at Acktrly High
School. H hat an option on a
four-ye- ar scholarship in any
church school In tht ttatt. Pat
It tha ton of Ackarly Postmaster
and Mr. J. L. Rudcttal Sr.

285 Ninth Grade

PupilsMove Up
Exercisesat p.m. Friday in

the Senior High SchoolAuditorium
vrfll mark the entry of around 2SS

ninth graders Into senior high
school.

Truett Johnson, Junior high prin
cipal, said that there would be
some255 on hand to receive their
certificates. Some others have
qualified previously for these and
a numberwtti complete work dur-
ing the summer. There wUl be
somethinglike 30 of these,be said.

Ninth gradersare developingthe
theme of democracyin their pro-
gram. Carl Ann Foster is to speak
on "Our Use of .Democracy:"
Bobby Grant Is to give the stirring
"I Speak for Democracy." Joe
Pickle, managingeditor of the Her-
ald, is to address the class oa
"Democracy and You."

Presiding over the ceremonies
will be Supt W. C Blankenshlp.
The processional will be played by
BlUy Evans and Richard, Tucker
ww give me invocation.

The girls double quartet com'
posedof Wilms Moore, JennieMe-Eve-rs,

Terral Turner, Sylvia Men
tions, Sue Boykin, Jean Roblson,
Amelia Duke, and SaundraMason
win sing. Darlene Agee is to be
the accompanist.

Glenn Rogers, presidentof the
Senior High School studentcouncil,
win welcome theninth gradersInto
high school, where they wiQ be
sophomores nextyear Certification
of the graduateswill be by J. T.
Johnson,while John A. Freeman,
director of guidance for 'Junior
high, win introduce the graduates.
Omar JonesandR. Vf. Thompson.
members of the board, will pre-
sent diplomas.Roscoe Newell, su
pervisor of instruction, win make
presentationof awards.JessieMc- -
Elreath will pronounce the bene
diction andKay Jamisonwffl play
to recessional.
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WHITE HOUSE
(Continued From Page 1)

eminent has the sole and fun-
damental responsibility under the
Constitution for the enforcement
of our laws and presidential or-
ders. They Include those to protect
the security of our nstioo which
were carefully drawn for this pur-
pose.

"That responsibttlty can't be
usurpedby any Individual who may
seek to set himself above the laws
f our land or to override orders

of the President of the United
States to federal emnlorrc nf th.
executive branch of the govern-
ment

Questioned further on the latter
Quotation. Hasertr said it had rr.
erenceto both laws on the statute
nooks making It Illegal to give
classified information to persons
not authorized to relr It anrf
presidential directives on security
matter.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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ThreeNewLocationsSpotted
OverArea;Two AreWildcats

Three new locations, two of
them wildcats, were spotted today
in this area.

Patruco On LeasesIncorporated
spottedthe No. 1 J. E. Chappell as
a wildcat about 15 miles north of
Sterling City in Sterling County.
The other prospectorIs CO Drilling
Company and W. R. Reld No. 1
Ellwood Estate, about two miles
south of Colorado City In Mitchell
County.

Paul DeCleva staked his No. 1--B

E. T. Strain in Mitchell County's
Westbrook pool.

Borden
Seaboard no. 1 Simpson. 3.103

from south and467 from eastlines,
T&P survey, got down to

8,009 feet in shale.
PanAmerican No. I-- B Good. T7

from south and 660 from eastlines.
T&P survey, reached490

feet In lime.
Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beat. C SE

SW, T&P survey, Is flsh- -
In at 6.987 feet.

9t,

Trans-Te-x. Green and McSpad- -

denNo. 1 McKee. C NE NW, 23-3-

3a, T&P survey,bored to 5,715 feet
In line and shale.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, C NW
SE, T&P survey, is pre-
paring to install pump for tests at

I plugged back total depth of 8,250
leet.

Oceanic No. 1 McAdams, C NE
NW. T&P survey, drilled

FuneralRites Held
ForMrs.J.G.Davis

Last rites were said at 2.30 p.m.
Friday at the First Baptist Church
in Snyderfor Mrs.Bettie Jane Da
vis. 79. wife of John GilmerDavis.

Mrs. Davis died hereearlyThurs
day after a long illness. A native
of Woodberry. Term., she andMr.
Davis had settled in southeastBor-
den County 44 years ago. After part
of the homestead was acquiredfor
theLake J. B. Thomasbasin, tney
moved to 70S S. Bell in Big Spring
last October.

Besides her husband, survivors
Include seven daughters, Mrs. J.
B. Cotten. Seagraves.Mrs. J. C.
Skelton. Albany, Mrs. Gus Mil
ler, Midland. Mrs. Howard Brooks,
Ardmore,Okla., Mrs. Ruth Bryant,
Mrs. W. C. Ford and Mrs. M. L.
Perry. Big Spring: five sons, John
T. Graham. Littlefleld. Marshall
G. Davis. Ireland (Texas), Beth
el T.Graham and Gilmer A. Da
vis. Midland: Milton E. Davis,
Knappe; three brothers,two sisters,
43 grandchildren and 14 great--
crandchildren. Burial was in the
SnyderCemeterywith Nalley Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

C--C PanelTakes
Up Several Issues

Discussion of an Industrial
foundation, a new milk plant and
commercial greenhouses was held
In a Thursday meetingof the Cham
ber of Commerce established in
dustries committee.

Further study of these items
wUl be necessarybefore the com
mittee is prepared to make Re-
commendations ta the Chamber,
said E. B. McCormick, committee
chairman.

Surveys are now being conduct-
ed almong businessmento seewho
would be interested in more capi
tal expansion and who would like
to see an industrial foundation to
aid business expansion here.
Curtis Driver is investigating the

milk
possi--, 77,

Texas

Comparing life to a football
game, Representtire J. Gordon
(Oble) Bristow last night told high
school that each must
now become the of
his destiny.

"You are suddenly grown up,
and it's time to start calling your
own plays," he told the class."You
have your own destiny In your
hands."

May

The exercises
were held at the High audi
torium at 8:15 p.m.. and the larg
est senior classiri the history of
Big spring received diplomas.

Bristow cautioned the165 grad
uating seniors against laziness.
"YouTl neverrecovera fumble sit
ting on your fanny SO yards down
fleld." be "You've got to
have hustle in this game of life.

He told the class not to think
too much of material things, but
rather to concentrate oa loving
their fellow men. Two thingswhich
each graduate should seek, be
said, are God and more

God you can find a
of life that can carry

ing

you. throughany he ex'
plained, "education is the key that
Unlocks the of the
wortd."

deeper.

Bristow asked the graduates to
use their knowledge for the aid of
mankind. "God gives you a span
of Ufa, and you should use It

caring for it with the best of
your ability." he said.

to 2,725 feet In anhydriteand Is go

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 1 Dean.C SW NW.

survey. Is reportedat 8,--
313 feet In lime and shale, the
same depthasyesterday.

Howard
Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from

north and west lines,
T&P survey, recoveredCO feet of
drilling mud and no shows on a

SelassieIs
For Mutual
Aid In War

WASHINGTON (fl Emperor
Halle Selassie of Ethiopia de-
clared today that no state, 'large
or small," can refuse the call of
anothertor aid againstaggression.

"I can upon the world." he said
In a speech prepared for a Joint
sessionof Congress,"for

fearlesslyto apply and to ac-
cept, as you and as we have ac
cepted them, the sacrificesof col
lective security." t

The erect African
who is making an of-

ficial visit to the United States,
said the principle of collective se-
curity geography and
continued'

"We feel that nowhere can the
can for aid against aggression be
refused by any state large or
small. It is either a universalprin-
ciple or it is no principle at all.
It cannot admit of regional ap-
plication or be of regional respon
sibility. That Is why we, like you,
have sent troops halfway around
the world to Korea."

When Italy Invaded Ethiopia 18
years ago Selassie madean unsuc
cessful appeal,to ue League of
Nations for help. Nonetheless the
Emperor made clear today as he
has before that he Is still a strong
believer In Joint action.

Selassie also told Congress his
country has made"enormous so
cial, economical and material

J

We have thus become a land of
expanding opportunities," he said.
"where the American pioneering
spirit. Ingenuity and technical abil
ities have been andwin continue
to be welcomed."

that tha jrtudcaU should tha' soon.

In His Yard
N.Y. IB Alfred A.

Hoffman was so proud of the birth
of his second daughter yesterday
he felt like flying a flag. So he did.

He took a bed sheet, painted
"It's a girt!" on it in bold letters
and flew the sheet from a 40 foot
flagpole in his front yard.

Two Are Charged
In County

RogerHenry and Cornelius Price
have been charged in complaints
tiled in County Court.

Henry is charged with aggra
vated assault,allegedly committed
on Henry. Price u
chargedwith stealing two automo-
bile hubcaps from Red Lawson. ac-

cording to the complaint.

Buyer Dies
need of a plant, and Bruce, SWEETWATER in Thomas
Frazler is checking into the Donahue, widely known West
buttlesof commercialgreenhouses. cattle buyer, died yesterday,

AT SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

SeekGodAnd More Education,
Bristow AdvisesLargestClass

graduates
quarterback

commencement
Senior

stated.

education.
"Through

philosophy
difficulty,"

mysteries

wtse--y,

determina-
tion'

keep

black-bearde- d

monarch,

transcends

Proud PapaFlies
Flag

PITTSFORD.

Court

Magolean

Cattle

common touch as they go out Into
life. "People bate a smart boy,"
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Wins Aggie Award
Jimmy 'Porter was presented
.Thursday evening with a scholar
ship glvtn by tha Texas A&M
Club of Big Spring.Werih SttO,
the scholarship will pay HM for
each of tha first two years and
1750 each for tha remaining two.
Jimmy, who was studentcouncil
presidentand a star an the feet
ball team,plant tastudy engineer
log. This Is one of two scholar,
ships given by the local clubj

Tha representsUve pointed out I the second Is to be announced

a i

drillitem test between 6,665 and
6,783 feet. The testwas for 35 min
utes. Operator U now drilling at
6,823 feet in lime, shaleand anhy
drite.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW. n. T&P
survey, hit 3.850 feet in sand and
Ume.

Pan American No. 1 Id en. 330
from south and 660 from eastlines,

T&P survey, made It down
to 7,845 feet in lime and shale.

Warren No. 1 Idcn. 330 from
south andeastlines, north half. 26--
33-3- T&P survey, has bit turning
at 4,933 feet in ume and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson. C NW
SW. T&P survey, la mak-
ing hole at 9,603 feet In lime and
chert

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C
NW SE, n, T&P survey. Is
preparing to ream between 9,860
ana 9,sio feet.

Lone Star No. 1 Walters. 2.310
from north and west lines,

T&P survey. Is going deeperto-

day after reaching 860 fet in red-bed- s.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney, C SW NW,
T&P survey, is reported at 3,120
feet In Ume and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1L.C. Underwood, C SE SE.

T&P survey, bored to 4,285
feet in Ume.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
B Phlpps,C NE SE, T&P

survey, is sUU rigging up work
over rig.

Mitchell
CB Drilling Company and W

R. Reld of Corpus Christ! No. 1 Ell
wood Estate is a new prospector
about two miles south of Colorado
City. It wUl be driUed by rotary
to 7,500 feet, starting immediately
Actual drUlslte is 1.930 from north
and west lines, sur
vey.

Paul DeCleva win drill his No.
B E. T. Strain in the Westbrook

pool. It is 330 from south and west
lines, section 1, block 28. tap.

T&P survey. ProjecteddriU-ln- g

depth is 3,500 feet, and location
ia seven miles north of Westbrook.

Sterling

HIGH

Panuco OU Leases Incorporated
of Houston No. 1 J. E ChapeU
et aL 330 from south andwest lines.

survey, is" a new wild
cat some 15 miles north of Sterling
City. It wlU be drUled by rotary to
8,000 feet, starting at once.

ThievesTake Items
From Railway Car

A raincoat and a siutcase were
stolen from a train caboose in the
T&P yards last night Railroad In-

vestigators told police that two
white men between the agesof 18
and 25 were seen in the area be
fore the theft

Webb Air Force Baseauthorities
reported the theft of four spray
guns. They were missed some time
yesterday morning.. M. L. Bean,
707 Abrams, told police a hub cap
was taken from his automobile
last Tuesdaynight

Burglars Ransack
Newton Residence

Mare than $100 In cash, a watch
andseveralother Items were stolen
from the Howard Newton residence
In the Moore community last night
sheriffs officers reported.

The home was burglarized be
tween 8 30 and 9 30 p.m. while New
ton was away. Chief Deputy Floyd
Moore said. The money was in a
billfold and snap pocketbook.

ha said. "Be honest,truthful, sav
ing, and bumble."

Valedictorian of the class was
Alice Ann Martin, who had a four-ye- ar

grade averageof 68.09. Salu--

tatorian was Beverly Edwards,
whose average was 95.73. Both
girls received scholarships.

James Day and Robert Angel
each tied for a four-yea-r grade
average to become the top men
scholarsof the class. Their grade
point averagewas 93.02650.

Other scholarshipswere present-
ed to Jimmy Porter, Libby Jones,
Elloulse Carroll, and Doris Ann
Haha. Porter was recipient of a
11.500 cash award from the local
A&M Club.

Diplomas were presentedto the
graduatingseniors by Clyde Angel
and Dewey Martin, members of
the boardof trustees.W. C. Blank-
enshlp, superintendentof schools,
presided.Assistant Principal May
ron Shields introduced tha grad
uates,and WUder Roe, director of
guidance, presentedawards. Roy
D. Worley, principal, certified the
class.

Roger Brown deliveredthe class
fareweU address,while Ann Gray
spoke on "yesterday" and Robert
Angel on "Today." Patsy Clements
presented a vocal solo. "You'll
Never Walk Alone," and Jackie
Shirley sang, 'Bless This House."

Processionalwas playedby Nina
Fryer, sad Arlene MltcheU played
the recessionalDr. R. Gage Lloyd
led the Invocation, and tha Rev.
B. A. Wagner, OMI, proaouaced
Use fceaeOtctloa.

AccidentFatal

tyJEfrReskhf
Cart E. Barker. 55, Fort Worth,

former Big Spring resident, rrst
killed when struck by a truck near
Wills Point on Thursday.

The remainswlU be broughthere
at 6 p.m. today and will II tn
state at the Ebcrley-RIve-r Funeral
Home untU Ume for servicesIn the
chapel there at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Mr. Barker, who camehereorig-
inally about 23 years ago in con-
nection with a pipeline operation,
had been with Prltchard & Abbott,
valuation engineers,for the past
18 years. He was nearWills Point
when his car ran out of gasoUne.
Mr. Barker alighted from the car
to flag an truck. As he
steppedback when It showed no
signs of stopping, he stepped Into
the path of a gravel truck.

For several years Mr. Barker
was a deputytax assessor-coUecto-r

here before Joining the valuaUon
firm.

Rites here will be conducted by
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, and
the body will be Interred In the
Catholic cemeterybesidethe grave
of Mr. Barker's wife, the former
JenaJordan,who died suddenly on
Dec. 10. 1941.

Among survivors are a son and
daughterby a previous marriage:
four brothers,Lloyd Barker, Wlchl-ta- f

Falls, Brlcc Barker. New York,
Dr. Wayne Barker, El Paso. Lee
Barber, San Antonio; a sister
whose name was not known here:
and a half brother, Charles Bar
ker, Waco.

HEARING
(Continued From Pag t)

the Incidents leading to the pubUc
Mcuartny-Arm- y row.

Cohn tesUfled that once, when
he was discussing the case with
Adams, Adams made some "de
rogatory" remarks about the FBI,
asking who paid attention to the
Information in their fUes, that they
were "Just a lot of hearsay."

Jenkins asked Cohn If he had
eer ascertainedwho was respon--
siue for the promotion and honor-ab-e

dischargeof Percss.
Cohn replied that the subcom

mittee, despitenumerousrequests.
never bad been given the informa-
tion. "I doubt if we ever wiU be."

Cohn also disputed testimony by
Adams tnat McCarthy had Indi-
cated before Oct 13 that he was
about ready to drop his investi
gation of the Army and turn it
over to the Pentagon.

"Did mat occur?" Jenkinsasked
"No. sir," Cohn-insiste-

McCarthy said In a letter read
at the opening of the 23rd day of
televised bearings into the con-
troversy, that Carr was "deeply
disturbed" to learn that the com-
mittee's action in dropping him as
a principal "was interpreted by
some to mean that he would not
be avaUable to testify."

The letter was addressedto Act-
ing ChairmanMundt (R-S- of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee. Mundt read it into the record.

Committee Republicans had out-

voted Democrats,'4--3, Wednesday
to drop Carr, staff director for the
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee, from the list of principals in
the dispute, along with H. Strove
Hensci, assistantsecretary of de
fense.

Carr originally had been named
along with Sen. McCarthy and Roy
M. Cohn, chief counsel tor the sub
committee, in charges by Secre-
tary of the Army Stevens and
Army Counselor John G. Adams.

McCarthy'sletter followed a pro-
test by Sen. H. Alexander Smith
(R-N- against the committee ac-

tion In dismissingCarr and Hensel
as principals.

Smith Is not a member of the
subcommittee but has had special
Interest tn the casesince much of
the testimony concerns the situa
tion at Ft Monmouth, and other
military establishmentsIn his state
of New Jersey.

McCarthy said that while he bad
"strongly arguedthat the phony.
trumped up false charges against
Mr. Carr should be dismissed, 1 1

have made it very clear that II
would advise aU members of the
staff to appear before this com-
mittee If called."

The three Democrats on the
subcommittee Sens. McCleUan
Ark), Symington (Mo) and Jack

son (Wasbn) as weu at Army
special counselJosephWelch,
have Insisted that aU the facts
could not be obtained without
Carr's testimony. Cohn, who took
the witness stand yesterday, had
Just returned to it when the Mc-

Carthy letter was read.

ChurchSetsRevival
A week'srevival Is to begin Mon

day night at the Church of God
at Fourth andGalveston, thepastor,
Brother MltcheU, has announced.
He invites the pubUc to attend the
services to be held ntghUy through
June 6 st 8 p.m. The Rev. Morten- -

ton evingellaUc party will conduct
the services.
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ReceivesDegree
The Rtv. Jordan Grooms, pastor
or me First Mttnocust Church In
Blg Is as he re-- tag on the school waUs and

the honorary of IDi-
vinity dtgree from McMurry

on Tuesday. Dr. Grooms was
awardedthe degreeby McMurry
President Harold O. Cooke "In
recognition of high achievement
as one of the Southwtst's out-
standing ministers of the Chris-
tian

Instructor, Cadet
Unhurt In Take-Of- f
AccidentAt Webb

A pUot training instructor anda
French cadet escaped Injury when
their T-2-8 slncle enelne traln-- r
crashedat Webb AFB on take-of- f
Thursday.

Col. M. Dean, commander
or webb, said that there was only
slight damage to the Diane.

Capt. Clayton Baty. the
tor and who residesat OK Trailer
Courts, attributed the emergency
landing to power loss on take off.
He put the craft down In a whecls--
up landing on the runway. The
caaet was Chief Cpl. Henri De--
Hultter. The mishap occurred at
9:20 p.m. Thursday during routine
training operations.

No Injuries Result
From Auto Mishaps

No injuries resulted last nleht
rwhen a car being driven from Sce
nic Mountain rolled off the road.
Sheriffs officials said the car was
not even damaged.

The car rolled oft the lower ap-
proachesof the road about 11 p'.m.
after the Ughts went out officers
said.The operatingthe car,
who was not Identified, told depu-
ties that he would move it

Reported this morning waa a
minor accidentat 3rd and Donley.
Cars in the coUlslon were driven
by Donald Bennett McKlnney, Rt.
1. and Roma Southland Matthews,
304 Benton. The accident, which oc
curred at 7 30 a.m., apparentlyre
sulted: in no injuries, officers said.

FinesAre Assessed
Fines totalling $35 were assessed

a Negro couple In city court this
morning after they pleaded guilty
to chargesof affray. The two were
arrested lastnight after a fight In
a Northwest Big Spring establish

Come in and look at the
official score or
the Mobilgas Run. The
StudebakerChampion got
61 to 130 more miles per

than its four low-pric- ed

competitors. Stude-

baker madea clean sweep
firat in theGrand

aaaaaamUHIIIft

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SPriirlO HOSPITAL
Admissions Novella -- Faulkner,

Snyder:Dennis 1502--B Lin
coln; Janice Arends. 1502--B Lin-

coln; Claudle Horn, Gen Del) Car-
ol Chambers, 309 Owens.

Dismissals KeUln,
Coahoma; Joyce Styert, 1217 W.
6th.

ThreeBoys
Admit Senior
High Painting

Three
Spring, shown high

celved
Col-

lege

faith."

Fred

Instruc

soldier

ment.

boys have

they, with their parents, have
agreedto bear the expense of re
storing the walls to their original
condition.

tankful

Swcep--

Arends,

Dorothy

admitted

Angel, board president.
said that the came after
the Senior Class had held a meet-
ing and agreed to pay the cost of
removing the paint and restoring
the walls. Three boys then admit-
ted to the class they were

The board of trustees,summoned
for an emergency session, was un-
willing that all members of the
class be penalized for the acts of
three. The board declined to ac-
cept tho offer of tha senior class
and sent out word, through the
presidentof the senior class, that
It wanted to talk to the three in-

volved.
They then appeared the

board, assumed sole blame for the
act and promised to see that the
situation was corrected.Angel said
that the together with their
parents,were to furnish the board
with a agreeing to bear the
expense of removing the paint and
restoring the walls.

A sand blasting crew was due to
move In Friday morning to deter
mine if this abrasivemethod could
remove the black paint which had
plasteredthe words "Seniors 'M"
and "Sr '54" at two points on the
exterior waUs.

Burns' NephewDies
In HoustonHospital

Sammy Burns was caUed to
Houston Thursday on learning of
the accidental death of a nephew,
Ronnie Anderson, 8.

AAA sheet

paint- -

Doctor

Clyde
action

before

three,

leiter

Mrs. Burns was visiting with her
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Anderson, in Houston at
the Ume the lad met a tragic
deathresulting from a freakish ac
cident

The boy was playing In bis back
yard while a neighbor cut the grass
In the adjoining yard with a pow-

er mower. The mower had me-
chanical difficulty and threw a
piece of steel into Ronnie's heart
He was rushed to a hospital but
died Thursday at 12:40 a.m. after
the steel was removed. Sammy
Burns left early Thursday after
learning of the tragedy. Services
were to be today and the Burns'
wUl return here Monday.

ttakes first In actualmiles
pergallon firat of all over-

drive and drive
cars. Get Studebakereco-

nomy yourself. Duplicates
of Studebaker'aMobilgas
Run winners are

atsurprising-
ly low cost. Getyoursnow:

Memorial Plaque

To Be Dedicated
DedlcaUon of a memorial to aU

Howard County soldiers killed in
the naUon's wars has beenset ten.
tatively for July 4. ,.

Plans for dedicationof the man-ume- nt

werediscussedat a meeting
of the American Legion post here
last night The Veterans e For.
elgn Wars and other groups aro
cooperating with the Legionnaires
In arrangingfor the memorial.

The monument, to be situatedon
tha courthouse grounds, will bear a
plaque on which names of aU
the county't war vlcUms wlU be
Inscribed. It will bo erectedat soon
as landscapingwork on the square
progressesto a point ol permit-
ting the construction.

Legionnaires last night set
next Thursdayevening for work on
a "disastervan." a traUer-typ-e ve-

hicle which will be stocked with
medical and other suppliesfor use
In any kind of disaster.All members
of the post are urged to report to
tho O. J. Forbes residence,1104
Barnes, Thursdayevening for work
on the trailer, said Ed Fisher,post
commander. Refreshments will be
served.

A commendation from Col. Fred
Dean, Webb Air Force Base com-
mander,concerning formationof a
disaster unit by the Legion post,
was read at tho meeting last
night

StudentLoan Fund
To Honor Edmund
FahrenkampSetUp

One thousand dollars from the es-

tate of Miss Gertrude Maclntyre
will honor the memory of Ed-

mund E. FahrcnkampII.
Mrs. Claire E. McMillan, exe-

cutrix, acting through her attor-
ney, has forwarded a check for
$1,000 from Miss Maclntyre't es-

tate to the University of Oklahoma.
It will be for the purpose of estab-
lishing the Edmund E. Fahren--
kamp II Memorial Student Loan
Fund. Young. Fahrcnkamp,student
at Oklahoma University, was killed
last year whUe on a Naval ROTC
flight. Miss Gertrudewas bis god-

mother and his death was some-
thing she never overcamebefore
her death this spring.

Mrs McMlUan said that while
the establishment of the fund
was not a bequest In Miss Ger-
trude's will. It was part of a letter
attachedto the nil), expressing her
desires. Mrs. McMillan said she
was happy to comply with Miss
Maclntyre's wishes.

Theft, Hot Check ,

ChargesAre Filed
Charges of passing a worthless

check and auto theft have been
filed In JusticeCourt againstA. J.
Denton.

Both chargeswere fllcd on com-
plaint of Paul S. Liner. Liner al-
leged that Denton passed a worth-
less check for S75 to the YeUow
Cab Company for rental of a drive-lt-ourse-U

car. He claimed in
the other complaint that Denton
took an automobile from Liner.

Tffiack this
'54Stucfebakeragainstany
carA townforeconomyr

"Let me showyou why Studebakormade)

a cleansweepof the'54MobilgasEconomyRun;;:
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Rodney And Mother Play
Rodney Ote Brodlo, Siamese twin survivor, holds trumpet to mother's mouth ind teasesher1to toot It as-th-

ey

play In the yard of the Brodle home at Ferris, Illinois. Rodney, not yet three, loves to hear music.
While In the hospital he moved his legs to Its rhythm. Rodney's brother died following the operation that
separatedtheir skulls. Since then hehas had severaloperations to provide a shin covering for his brain.
He wearsa crashhelmetto protecthis head. (AP Wlrephoto from Life Magazine).
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Doukhobors In

New Outbreak
GRAND FORKS, B. C. UB

Fifteen Royal Canadian Mounted
policemen escorting a truant of
ficer were attacked by' 50 stone--
throwing Sons of FreedomDoukbo-bo- r

women near here yesterday
and were forced to use tear gas
to drive them off.

Four of the women were ar-
rested on assault charges, imme
diately taken to Nelson, B.C., 60
miles to the northeast, tried and
sentencedto two months In jail,

The fraeas occurredat Gilpin, a
Freedomlta settlement, when the
Mountles accompaniedRalph Mc
intosh Into the town so he could
read a proclamation.

Mcintosh lost an encounterwith
20 nude women who scratched and
clawed him Wednesday when he
attempted alone to read his proc-
lamation ordering the villager to
send their children to school.

The Sons of Freedom sect ob
jects to sending children to Cana-
dian schools on the grounds the
schools teach militarism.

Yesterday,Mcintosh and the po
licemen returned In patrol cars
and were rushed andstoned as
they left the autos. The Mountles
retaliated with a barrage of tear
gas and then made the fourar
rests.

It was not learned whether Mc-

intosh ever got the proclamation
read.

JohnGlenn Allen Jr.
To GetDentalDegree

John Glenn Allen Jr, of Big
Spring Is one of 62 seniors sched-
uled to receive degreesfrom the
University of TexasSchool of Den-
tistry, at commencementexercises
on June A,

lie is to receive the Doctor of
Dental Surgery degree.
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rings. "Gllee-Rid- V' stayslevel when pumpadback andforth.

Walkout Threat

Made In Wake
Of Dock Voting

NEW YORK w A. new water-
front strike threat hung over the
Port of New York today In the
wake of an Indecisive dock union
representationelection.

William V. Bradley, presidentof
the International Longshoremen's
Assn. (ILA), said last night the
union might not be able to keen
Its members at work If the Na
tional Labor Relations Board
started "kicking our victory
around like they did before."

Bradley's reference was to the
NLRB's Invalidation of a fare--
Christmas election In which the
ILA held a vote margin over the
rival AFL ILA. The election
which could have beendecided by
challengedballots was voided
on the ground that ILA members
empioyea inumiaauon and coer
cion at the polls. The challenged
ballots were never counted.

In a new election held In order-
ly manner Wednesday the ILA
led by 319 votes, but 1,782 chal-
lenged ballots prevented Immedi
ate certification, of the old union
as bargaining agent for the port's
23,000-od- d dock workers.

Both unions claim victory after
the challenged ballots are inves-
tigated and tallied.

Bradley said last night the 1,792
challengedvotes "are ours by 30
to 1," contending that that was
the ratio of the challengesof the
two unions.

ILA men, Bradley said, have
taken all the "manipulation and
rigging" they can stand.

"Certify us at once," he de-
manded,"and let us show that we
can do a good job for the Port
of New York."

"We want the board to count
the disputed ballots right away
and let us get down to negotiating

OutspokenAuthor
Dies At Age Of 98
SAUGERTTES, N.Y.

Blgelow, 93, author and world
traveler whose outspoken views in
volved him In many controversies
through the years, died today.

He has beenill and in the Dale
Sanitariumhere since y.

Blgelow was a boyhood playmate
of the late Kaiser Wilhelm II.

Blgelow condemned the Kaiser
as having started World War I.

eeatnet, seHw Te
the second time the mem have
shown thoy want us to represent
them. It Is up to tee board to
stop fooling around . . ."

Charles T. DoudJ,. regloaal di-

rector of tho NLRB, estimatedthat
it' would take six weeks to two

221 W. 3rd
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montlty before a wkner eotdd be
certified. analysis of
the votes was started
yesterday.

The dockershave been working
without a contract since last fall,
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
PLASTIC WADING FOR COOL

Capacity
$4 12SGal.

Regular 6.95
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A Bible Thought For Todayr--

Confident fttl will net be God really has ' ,'" -V
v' -.

ft Jcna ftfts4 . p7.i. wu 0rw v., luu d av mu. fc Uiak A

is hardto discern in tietall the of God'splans.
"On Thee will I Wait all the day." Ps. 25:5.

RoadsideParksFulfilling Need
Facilities NeedImproving

Most states now hare roadside parks
for the convenience and pleasureof mo-
torists. Texas has been working on ,this
problem for years, and hundreds of these
little oases sprinkle our main arteriesef
traffic.

They range from little broad places la
the road, with a simple little picnic table,
to rather larse and elaborate develop-
ments capableof taking care of several
motoring parties at ace. Seme art
equipped with several picnic table mad
fireplace units where food may be cooked
or warmed up. Few If any have drinking
water, and It would be quite a problemto
provide It In most cases.

Very few have any sort of toilet- facility,
a notable fault Thesecould be provided
without much trouble or expense, and un-
doubtedlywould contribute to the popular-
ity of theseroadside stopping place.It to
a standardJoke among tourists that they
buy fie gallons of gas at a time, to
avoid having to use restrooms without
making some sort of purchase.

The roadside parks provide convenient
stopping placesfor long-ha-ul tourists who

SptectacleOf DefacedBuildings
PleasantOne Contemplate

The spectacleof snlotchec of mint fW- -
lng the brand of the class of '54 on the
walls of the new seniorhigh school Is a
sorry one. Whether the black paint "will
ever come out of the brick, short of re-
moving the brick and replacing them. Is
not known. Irf the meantime, the build-
ing In which the taxpayers of the Big
Spring IndependentSchool District have
Investeda million dollars Is defaced.Word
now comes that those guilty have ac-
knowledged the deed and have pledged
full restitution.

We trust that such steps as are neces-
sary to correct the situation and restore
the walls to their original rendition will
be taken promptly.

This Is an act of vandalism. It cannot
be excused on the grounds that "beys
will be boys." for most boys, as indeed
almost n members of the class of 54

Todgy And Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippmann

WestMust PreventRedsFrom
Making Or Nothing' Edict

Over the weekend there was a report
from Genera f a conversation la which
Mr. Eden tried to convince Chea En-l-al

not to Bake the mistake ef tilnldng
that hecould discount Americaninterven-
tion. This may well be. Indeed It probably
is. the heart of the whole business. Will
the Peking government be ready to ne-

gotiate an armistice or wQl It attempt to
to Impose a settlementwhich Is tanta-
mount tosurrender?The strategicbalance
in Indochina, which was thought as late
as March to be comparativelyeven, has
beenupset by military defeats,by defec-
tions, and by a loss of prestige. Without
the Intervention of new forces to restore
the balance,the French position can only
be expected to go from bad to worse the
longer the war lasts.

For this reasonthe chances of a nego-
tiated armisticehavedependedon convinc-
ing Peking tAit It should not base Its
policy In Indochina solely on a calculation
aboutthe forces now engaged In fighting In
Indochina. This would be a near-sighte-d

view of the situation. It could have de-
structive consequences if Chon En-l- al

acts on the notion that he needs reckon
only with what military forces France
and the Viet Nam are still able and wining
to use. It is essential that he should not
misunderstandthe favorable local military
situation. If he asks too much, what
he will get In the end Is an Indefinitely
long and widening war.

Fronuthe point of view of Peking, the
Bed Chinese are In sight of a negotiated
armistice which would iiring Tonkin with-
in the Chinese sphere of Influence. For
centuries under the Mancbus. under
Chiang Kai-she- under Mao Tse-Ttt- ng

this has been a Chinese interest in that
the rivers and roads of Tonkin are the
connection between southern " and
the sea. When In 1M0, for example, the
Japanesewanted to get at southern China.
they forced the FrenchVichy government
to let them occupy Tonkin.

The crucial question Is whether Peking
will negotiate an end to the fighting,
having attained this vital but limited oh--
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wish to stretch their legs and break the
monotony and strain of long drives. In
that capacity, they undoubtedly.contribute
te the safety of highway travel, (or all
authorities en the subject urge the ne-
cessityof frequentbrief reststo avoid driv-
er fatigue.

Most sites for these little parks are do-
nated by roadsideproperty owners as a
public service, and such people are to
be commended. To appreciate what the
little parksmeanto the traveler one must
become a traveler himself.

The TexasHighway Departmentdoes a
pretty good Job of maintaining these
places,but It Is up to motorists to watch
their mannersand refrain from messing
them up. Most motorists are careful to
disposeof refuse In the can provided forthat purpose.

We believe the departmentcould affordto spend moremoney developing this serv-
ice to tourists. There should be more of
them, and they should be larger on the
main routes. Also, the landscaping and
beautlfleatioa of the right-of-wa- y shouldbe pursued diligently.

Not To
deplorethe action. Werealisefull well thatthU is not the first time that paint hasbeenplasteredon various objects through
Immature exhuberance.However, vandal-
ism though not new a no less vandalism.It seems,to us that somewhere someone
hasfailed In getting over to thosea proper
senseof proportion. To hang a class flag
on the school pole Is something that would
bring smiles to most everyone; to mar
the appearanceof a costly and dearly
bought plant Is entirely off base.As bad
as it mighthavebeen to paint on a smooth
surface, to paint the face of rough brick
Is much, much worse. It is good to know
that those responsible havenow come for-
ward and thus removed from the other
157 membersof the Senior Class the stig-
ma that otherwise would have been at-
tached to them becauseof the acts of
others.

'Alf
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Jective, or whether, like a gambler, they
will play for an or nothing.

a a
The central themeof our own diplomacy

has been directed primarily. Indeed one
might say almost exclusively, to convinc-
ing Pekingvia Moscow not to play for aU
or nothing, not to mistake the military
and political deteriorationwhich they are
seeingIn Indochina for a deteriorationof
the whole Western position In Asia. There
has been much confusion and contra-
diction, most of It as the result of having
had to improvise suddenly when the sit-
uation in Indochina deteriorated so un-
expectedly. Nevertheless, the report of
what Mr, Eden said to Chou En-l- al

about not discounting intervention shows
that the main point is still the main
point.

It needsto be made clearer and sharp-
er, and there are, it seemsto me. several
things that we can do about that.

The first Is to make it plain that we do
favor an honorablenegotiatedarmistice.
It will help enormously If we can carry
the conviction that we do in fact stand
with the British and the French who are
seeking to negotiate an armistice. Our
purposesare under suspicion in Europe
and Asia on this fundamental matter
because the Issue In Washington between
those who want to end the war in Indo-
china and those who want to enlarge It
to a war againstChina has been left un-
resolved.

It Is essential that our aim be clar-
ified, that it be made clear that we are
working on these pacts and talking about
Intervention In order to promote a ne-
gotiated armistice.That Is what Mr. Eden
Is trying to do, and all doubt and am-
biguity should be removed that this is
what we are trying to do. and that we are
not trying to do something very differ-
ent.

a
We also need to clarify our military

policy if and when pacts are made and
action Is to be taken. We are accused
here jaot only of not wishing to negotiate
an armistice but also of bluffing about

.teterrention. It U ytrj dangerousto be
thought to be bluffing. For that encour-
agesour adversaries-- to raise their price
and bring the world nearer to the point
where the supposed bluff, having been
called on the theory that It Is a bluff,
turns put not to be a bluff at all,

The problem Is now to eliminate
the Bluff and prove the reality. What are
the recognizable characteristics ofS...
hlu&T To threaten to take a military a
tien, which' la the Judgment of serious
military men enemy, eur own and neu--
teal cannot da what tt b advertised to
do. For example, the talk about saving
Wen Men Pha from the decksof an air-
craft Carrie was a had kind of bluff.
SttcfcXfirum-ecaru- operationcould nev .
er havebeenorderedby a responsible gov-
ernmentIn Washington unless the decision
hadalreadybeentakento engage la a gen-
eral war In the Far East. The net effect
ef the ta abouttheair strike atDlenBlen '

Phu hasbeento heighten the feeling that
we are recklessandto rfimt., the weight
of what we mj. Never threaten to do
what you axe unableand unwilling to do;
ever take a few stepsup path ueJcm

yen sseaa to go to the end oCUt.
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trwrhe people In
the disjointed, mlxed-u- p and some-
times almost disorderly

hearingshave all but over-
shadowed the issues.

Some of the most unpredictable
among the people Lmohed still
face their big test Sen. McCarthy

his subcommittee coun-
sel. Roy M Cohn, Special Army
Counsel JosephN. Welch, and Ray
Jenkins, special counsel for the
Senate subcommit-
tee.

No one will have to testify
long Robert Stevens, the dig-
nified secretaryof the Army, who
was often vague and consist-
ently placid under McCarthy
Jibes that he looked dull.

When Army Counselor John G.
Adams took the standhe provided
some contrast, but not much. His
precision was almost pedantic He
answered with an unemotional,
brittle voice he were in
classroom explaining, problem in
arithmetic.

While these two almost colorless
men occupied the center of the
stage for weeks, they looked like
backdrops for more vivid people
around them.

Perhapsno one in Senate hear-
ing ever got much personal
publicity lor saying little
Welch, the Boston law-
yer who makes habit bow ties
and pushing his upper lip with
forefinger.

With his head cocked in bird-lik- e

attentiveness,Welch sat day
after daybesidehis client, Stevens,
and in his eyes there was the
skeptical and detachedlook of
man watching magicians through

window
Witty, gracious and almost an-

tique in his speech, Welch might
havehelped Stevens more he bad
been less .detached.Through the

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day In 1888
to John Russell Bartlett, Rhode
Island scholar whose book about
bis experiences In Texas edded
much to American knowledge of
that new state.

Bartlett came to fexas In 1850
as United Statescommissioner to
establish the boundary between
Texas and Mexico. During" the
courseof this work he found time
to make extenstlve explorations in
the Lone Star domain. These he de-
scribed fully In "Personal Narra-
tive of Explorations and Incidents
connecieawitn tne United Slates
and Mexican Boundary Commis-
sion." published In 18M. Though
somewhat on thescholarlyside, this
two-volu- work enjoyed rather
wide circulation among those In-

terestedIn the new American ac-
quisition along the Rio Grande.

As historian and student oflin-
guistics, Bartlett authored numer-
ous othervolumes. One of the first
scholars to recognize the differ-nc-e

between theEnglish andAmrtw
lean languages,be won perhaps
his greatest successwith "Dle-Uona- ry

of published
la J8. Ills other volumes In-

cluded biographyof Albert Cal-latl- n,

American statesmanand
founder of the American Ethnolo-
gical Society, of
early Americana and "Progressof
Ethnology." He alsoedited toe let-
ters U Soger Williams,

"

-- T.J.rs 1 7i

days that McCarthy pounded at
beUtUlag hi, honesty and8ce,Welch seldom

anything. He could have in""
McCarthy give Stevens rest.Ills gentleness and reticenceraise questions about his ability

.handle McCarthy when comes
"Pfs-mln- e the senatorHU job wfll be to make McCarthylook Uke liar, since this whole

CSfJ? ProNem In who"s lying.
McCarthy has shown signs of"wing his temper easily. Can
elch trade on this by getting Mc-

Carthy excited, crossing him up
confusing him. or putting him to
rout? At this moment. Welch
an unknown quantity in thisrespect

Jenkins,apparently warm and
friendly man e, has had to
wear two hats, requiring fast
personality shift Elrst he mustgive each witness direct examina-
tion, acting like the man's own
lawyer, letting the witness lay his
caseon the table In the best light.

Having done this, Jenkins im-
mediately puts on the hat of the

r.

He can be rough. He was crit-Iclte- d

for treating Stevens like

NEW YORK "I am gam-
bler," once wrote Robert Capa,
whose gambling Is now over.

Bob, whom many regarded the
best combat of his
generation, explained the

ably ashis friend,
Ernie Pyle, did In words.

This week Capa met Ernie's fate.
He stretched gambler's luck too
far, went to one too many wars.
land mine caughthim in some ob-
scure town In Indochina, and
turned fine msn Into great
memory.

War up front, as Bob himself
hassaid.Is "dreary and

There Is little to catch the
camera's eye, but Capa had the
high art of being at the right spot
at the right moment to catch the
unforgettable picture.

Bob was an exponent of "the big
chance." He had seen much of
war that the, routine or it bored
him. But on the big stories the
paratroopdrops In Sicily and Ger-
many, the Invasion landings at
Anzlo and Normandy, the relief of
besieged Bastogne Capa liked to
be in the first wave, although be
was as afraid of death as most
men are.

In his "Slightly
Out of Focus." he tells of brooding
over what chancesto take In the
Normandy landing whether to go
ashorewith the first troops or wait
until the beacheswere safer.

This Is decision every corres-
pondent makes for himself, and
Capa, mullmg aver the difference
between the war and
any otner man in uniform, wrote;

"I Would 11V that lha war
respondentgets moredrinks, more
girls, better pay, and greater free-
dom than the soldier, but that at
thin stageof toe game,having tbo'
freedom to choose bis spot and
being allowed to be coward and
not be executedfor it la his tor--
time. Th air rnrrfvsiitnt 't,.
his stake his life in his own
bands, and he can put it on this
averse that horse,or he can put

4u
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Only After

The World - James

WashingtonWonders McCarthy
Will Cross-Exa-m ination

WASHINGTON
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"I'm Looking Your Interests"

Today Marlow

How
ReactUnder

This Day

M,evenj,,
convicted criminal.

The strong-Jawe-d Jenkins a
is now about to col-lide with the McCarthy side as be

movM toward ofCohn and McCarthy. This will bea test for Jenkins, not only as a
?2T.tut rhtP man.
will he tear Into McCarthy andCohn as freely and roughly as bedid into Stevens and AdamaT Orwill McCarthy be able to awe him

into timidity?
Cohn. who has Just started to

testify, has looked calm and con-
trolled so far. But he'aonly stating
his case. He hasn't been cross-examin-

yet by Jenkins.Welch or
the senators.

Cohn showed earlier, when he
was cross-examine-d briefly, that
he can work up a big head of
steam under pressure.He talked
so fast and so much it was as If
he were afraid there might not
be enough time left to get out all
he wanted to say.

And McCarthy? His political
career may depend on what he
says and how he says it when he
goes under He's
put this kind of heat on other
people. What will be do when It
happens to him?

Notebook-- Ha I

CapaLosesGamble
In Dreary IndochinaWar

photographer
Dough-

boy plctorially

unspectac-
ular."

autobiography,

correspondent

Tennessean.

crossxaminatlon

investigating

Boyle

Bob

it back in his pocket at the very
last minute.

"I am a gambler. I decided to
go in with Co. E In the first wave."

He did go In on deadly Omaha
beach. He survived, came back
with 108 action pictures token on
that death-strew-n stretch of tide
and sand. But a darkroom assist-
ant burned up all but eight nega-
tives while drying them. If life
hadn't alreadyturned Capa Into a
philosopher, this experiencewould
have soured him. It didn't

Bob was the most romantic-lookin- g

guy in the presscorps.A lock
of black hair hung over his fore-
head,a cigarettedangledeternally
from his lips. He loved champagne
and girls with champagneeyes.
Ills weakness was poker, and with
a losing hand he could swearun-
intelligible oaths In five tongues-Engl- ish,

French. Spanish, German
and his native Hungarian.

"Capa can make himself misun-
derstood In more languages, In-
cluding his own, than any otter
man living," a press officer once
said.

Bob would accept no discipline
except the courage that sent him
after-- the big pictures 'of the big
stories. He was fired as often as
a boiler, dwelt la amiable poverty
until the next Job, But they al-
ways called blm back when they
needed a manthey could count on
for the best He was shooting for
life magazineagain at his death.

At, the fall of Leipzig, the last
big battleof the Second World War,
Capa took memorable shots of a
young machine gunner the mo--
ment befora a rtfl tiultot niuU
him between the eyes and a mo-
ment later, as the boy saggedback
dead.

"The last day. antna at ilu lt
ones die," wrote Bob later, and
added wryly, "but those alive wW
fast forget"

I believe he wrote his own epi-
taph better when he told of Uktog
pictures during the Mttor struggle
for Trains to Sicily. ?

iAround Tht Rim-T- ha Herald Staff

ThatUnpleasantWord, 'Move
EntersOur VocabularyAgain

The opinion's contained In this anderarticles In this column ire solely
theseof the writers who sign them.They are net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinion ef The HtraWKeitor's Note.

Back there a few years age when open
hostilities were recessedat toe end of
World War II, we took stock and decided
then and there that Hie on a constant
move was not for ua, to long ai we cooM
act on our own authority.

Extended travelling with brief pauses
at various and sundry military base
whetted the appetite for a "permanent"
baseof our own choosing.

Without much deliberation required, It
turned out to be Big Spring, a place
with which we had struck up something
more than a passingacquaintancebefore
Hitler required our personal attention.

And so, something overeightyeanhave
elapsedwhich should enable us to shift
operations again without dangerof being
labelled a rolling stone.

They say we're supposed to write a
"swan song," but we detest the phrase.
And besideswe're going to Insist on having
our cake and eating it in one respect: We
positively and unequlvocably refused to
give up the friendships, acquaintanceships,
etc., that we have in Big Spring, al-
though in the future we may not be able

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SouthHasMadeAstonishing
ProgressOn Racial Problem

To most Northernersthe Supreme Court
decision on segrgationin the schools was
a thrilling step forward; to most South-
erners It presenteda sociological problem
of great magnitude. The Southerners are
required by a Supreme Court decision to
changetheir ideas,their mores, their way
of life. The Northernersare not required
to assumean equal responsibility.

The excitement, the enthusiasm, the
of some New York news-pspe- rs

may have satisfied momentarily
their sense of right, but In time they too
will have to undrstand that this question
of actual equal political and social rights
for Negroes Involves such fundamental
changes,not only in customs and man-
ners but in Ideas and Ideals, that only a
patient and comradely approach to the
problem can be of permanentgood. The
South is also part of the United States
and what happens there Is of equal Im-
portance to what occurs In the

metropolis on the Hudson.
Whereas in New York and Chicago and

other northerncities segregation Is "prac-
ticed deceptively by the device of the
whites moving out of neighborhoods Into
which Negroes or Puerto Ricans move. In
the South the whites and Negroes live and
work In constantpropinquity. In Northern
cities, segregation in the lower schools
exists, becauseIf all the children of a
neighborhood are of one kind, the school
in that neighborhood will beof one kind.
The Supreme Court does nothing about
that and cannot.

My point is that hypocrisy is not a so-
lution to a social problem with which the
best minds in the South have been grap-
pling for decadesand making astonishing
progress.The solution of the Negro prob-
lem In the United Stateswill have to be
In the South because that Is where it has
been placed by geography and population.
It will have to be solved by white and
Negro Southerners working in harmony.

There can be no question but that the
great progress of 'the Soviet Universal
State In Asia hasbeendue to the usethat
has been made, as a weapon of war, of
the "color" problem in the United States.
"White chauvinism," as they call It U a
powerful weapon among racesthat are not
"white." Most of the human race Is not

Inez Robb's Column

This is the dsy I ask Horace Greeley
to move over. I have a message for the
ladles.

Go Southwest, girls. Texas,that Is, The
Lone Star State has the most of every-
thing. Including men. Yip-pe-el There are
130,060 more men than women in Texas..
These are glad tlddngs, Indeed. Nothing
In recentyearshas grieved me more than
the ugly fact that for the first time In our
history, women outnumbermen in these
United States.

But not in Texas! The plckin's are good.
Not all Texas men are oil and cattle

barons.But they all aim te be. And Tex-
as Is full of women whose tUsraoads now
clank when they Walk women who helped
their respective husbands get a start la
the oil fields by taking In boarders,room-er-a

and washing.
I don't want to Inch into the field of

the Misses Beatrix Fairfax and Dorothy
Dlx, but a gal with spunk who la dying
on the matrimonial vine could do worse
then thumb her wsy to Texas.

Texas says the twortehest bachelors
In the nation belong to her; Howard
Hughes, who Is known ss Available Jones,
and Sid Richardson.

In my recent travels throughTexas, It
was interesting to discover that the Big
Rich la Houston are Just as much figures
ef legendand fun to the rest ef the state
as Texans la general are to the rest ef
the naUon.

The rest of Texas Is chuckling at themoment at the predicamentef Houston,
growlsg like a weed la all tUreeUew,
which has virtually no sontog ecatMnees
for the protection of property owners.

Aa attempt to create seatogsretoaasu
was defeatedset so keg sge when eaa

to take advantageof them as often as
la toe put

There are those who boastthat "home"
k where they hangtheir hat,but It'll prob-
ably, be a long time before we feel that
Big Spring isn't home. Maybe It's because
we don't have a hat, but more likely
the fact that yearsIn Big Springhavebeen
pleasantandon numerous occasionsdown-
right enjoyable have something to do with
It

Readersof The Herald,of course,areget-
ting a break, especially on Fridays.
This space will be assigned to someone
with some fresh ideas,arid more Interest-
ing commentariesare bound to result.

We'll miss Dixie Avenue most of course.
In our opinion that's about the best
part of a good little city, and It's doubtful
that there can be another to match it.

And there you have it without unduo
emotion (at least it's not showing on tho
paper) and It has been the most difficult
"Rim" column ever written. And believe
us when we say therehaw been some dif-
ficult ones.

But It's been nice.
WACO. McNAIR

"white." Most of those whom the United
Statesseeks as allies are not "white."

Were Hannibal'slegions, which populat-
ed a part of Europe by assimilativebio
logic processes, white? What effect did
the movement of Mongols, Turks, Alans,
Magyars, Ulghurs. etc.. etc., out of the
areas that run from, let us. say. Lake
Baikal to the Caspian, have .on the whole
population of Europe' The pigmented
races study their own. histories and know
what their pasts have been and resent
the assumption that a few hundred years
of Anglo-Saxo-n supremacyshould be ac-
cepted as the whole of human history.

The Communists have used this to our
disadvantageIn every country in Asia
and the blood of our sons has been spilled
and will continue to be spilled because of
it Southern sons as well as Northern sons

as well as whites.
From a national standpoint, this is the

most serious problem that faces us today
because we have lost, since 1315, prac-
tically every diplomatic and military bat-
tle we have fought because of It

But to assume that a Southerner under-
standsthis problem less than a Northern-
er is arrogantnonsense White and black
Southerners have fought in the Asiatic
wars and they "know what that "white
chauvinism," a Communist-coine-d slogan,
has cost us. They want to preserve the
dignity and prospects of the United States
as much as the Northerners do. They
probably are more sensitive to the neces-
sity of doing it right than are Northerners
who In their big cities havedone It wrong.

Therefore, tt Is assumed that the Su-
premeCourt having spoken, tho Southern
states will eventually accept a responsi-
bility placed only on them. But they ought
to be given every kind of cooperation by
the rest of the country. I tried to figure
what the cost would be to establishcen-
tralized schools In these Southern states.
It was too great a task for my limited
knowledge. Perhapssome of the founda-
tions that spend money encouraging
confusion under the guise of liberalism
could prove both their liberalism and
liberality by supporting a program that
would practically facilitate conformity to
the decision.

ComeDownTo Texas,Girls,
WhereThePickin'sAre Good

of the Biggest Rich denounced such ordi-
nances as communistic Interferencewith
toe rights of private property!

TexasU full of wonderful stories, some'true, about It rich. It tells them with the
same relish as do we poor relations In
the 47 satellite states.

There U the tale of the Yankee, visiting
Houston, who went for an early morning
walk andmet a little boy delivering

schoolThe child was making
ws free throw at each door stoop from the
back of aa Imported 'sports car,

When the Yankee showed his surprise.
.the liveried cheutfeurexplained haughtily
that "Master Tom's parcnU wish him to

grtncethebenefitsof work endthrift"
This story may have It roots In the

fact that Texas' rich and youthful gov-
ernor, Allan Shivers, did take over Us
soa'apaper route In Austin when the lit-
tle boy bad a cold last winer and did
d.Hyer P'P"f"m gold-plate- d heap.

There Is the true story, too, of the 8nAntonio oil man who, as a hobby, operate
a Wg dude ranch with twlmmlng pool 10
miles out ofttown. Every afternoon he
flies his private plane to the ranch andgoes for a swim, Saves the expense ef
building a pool In town. J(

And "then there U the story of the
Dallas man so nearsightedho has worn
glasses since childhood. Recently he get
lato his alrondltlonedcar with a friend

ad, started down the highway. Afteri
! to off his glasses.

'Criees,Joel Put oa your sdasees se

"Relax" bawledJoe. "Whea I brought
to them last two gutters I took this ear

"LW wtoJshitM rewd to
T KeeoritHfea.''
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Disney Artist At Ritz
Children of Big Spring will have tht opportunity of seeing one of
Walt Disney's top cartoon artists In action when Bill Berg, story
artist for the Disney Studios appearson the stage of the Rltz Theatre
at the children's matinee Saturdaymorning. Berg will give a draw-
ing demonstration of Disney cartoon art and tell about themechanics
of producing the popular cartoon films. Berg has been' touring
Texas in a seriesof personal appearances.One of the Watt Disney
feature attractions upon which Berg spent a great deal of time
With 500 other Disney artists Is "Pinnochlo," which film required
over a million and a half original color drawings. Berg, as astudent
In Choulnard Art Institute, applied for a scholarship, and his
animation drawings were judged by the Disney Studios. Instead of
a scholarship, he was offered a job. He startedWith Disney In 1938,
In the animation cfepartment, later was transferred to the story
department

JANE TO STAR

Bob Waterfield Is
Film ProducerNow

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-I- Us friends

will tell you that the least likely
person to be a movie producer is
Bob Waterfleld, the pro football
great

But he is tolling dally in an of-

fice at the Gotdwyn studio, making
preparations to film six big pic-

tures. The office U done in modern
tones, with black and brown decor.
Does he like the place?

"Even if I didn't there's nothing
I can do about it," he said.

The decorator,you see, is his
wife, a dark-eye-d babenamed Jane
Russell. She is also his partner
in Russ-Flel-d Productions, as well
as the company's principal and
most obvious asset

But dont get the idea that .she
runs the show. At the office, as in
the home, her lord and master is
Waterfleld. the g but
fast-actin- g quarterback who first
starred for UCLA and then for the
Los Angeles Rams. He has been
her boss for 11 years now, and
that's a main reason why their
maragebaa survived the sorrows
of wedded life in Hollywood.

Waterfleld goes completely
gainst the pattern for film pro--

FoodhandlersSchool
To Be HeldJune7-- 11

The TexasDepartmentof Health
and the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-
ty Health Unit will sponsor a rs

school here June 1.

Individuals completing the short
courseare eligible for a foodhan-dler-s

license, said Lige Fox, local
sanitarian.

Two classes are scheduled at
the City Auditorium eachday dur-
ing the week, eachlasting an hour
and a half. Morning sessions will
be from 9 to 10:30 a.m., and after-
noon classesrun from 2:30 to 4
p.m.

Courses will be taught by an in-

structor from Austin, and a dif-

ferent subject will bo, discussed
each day. Fox explained that to
successfully complete the course
an individual must attend at least
one class dally.
, Individuals working in any eat--
mg or drinking establishment or
else where food is preparedfor sale
must hold a foodhandler'e certifi-
cate such as that earned by at
tending the course, Fox said.

ConquerorOf Mt.
EverestIs Sick

NEW DELin, India UB-- Tho In-

dian air force is standing by to
rush aid to mountaineerSir Ed-
mund Hillary, reported ill with
pneumonia In the glacial Himal-
ayas, a spokesman Said today. But
no request for help has yet been
received.

Hillary, a year ago tomorrow.
reached the summit of Mt Ever-
est, the world's tallest peak. The
report of his. illness was received
here yesterday in an elght-day-ol- d

dispatch relayed by runner from
Dr. William Slrl, leader of an
American expedition 1' the same
region.

New York Pigeons
Will Get Hotfoots

NEW YORK UV--An electric hot-

foot is being arranged for any
.pigeon that alights on City Hall,

itu, tint font mbn't hurt the birds.
Li.t inlt them rnouoh to keeD them
off the buuaing wmen wui pa
renovated at a cost of two mil-

lion dollars.
A 121,800 Item was approved yes-

terday to install the "electric pul-

sating system" M ledges and wla-ao-w

ftUls.

dueer. The gift of gab Is not his
he speaksin brief but sageobser
vations. I askedhim how he was
tackling the job.

The sameway asI would a foot'
ball game," he remarked. "The
simile is not too farfetched.

"After all, when you go into a
football game, you try to plan it
all out ahead of time. You may
have to switch your plansalong the
way, especially it the opposition
comes up with a defense you hadn't
counted on.

"I think It will be the sameway
with a picture. You have to plan
It all out in advance. But then
something might happen in the
playing that you didn't foresee.So
you have to changeyour plan to
(It the situation.

"In .both mediums, you save
something for the fourth quarter.
When I was with the Rams, that's
when we'duseTom Fearsor Elroy
Hlrsch."

When Jane Russell ended her
ar association with Howard

Hughes, she andWaterfleld formed
Russ-Flel-d and quickly made a
deal with United Artists, which
will put up the money and release
the pictures. The contract calls
for six pictures In the next three
years.

'Janewill be in three of them,
Bob explained. "We hope to get
startedon one of the pictureswith'
out her. It may be "The Detective,'
a story by Philip Yordan.

Penney's
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IndochinaWar HasNot Caused
AdministrationBudgetChange

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON CB-- The Commu-

nist onslaught In Indochina has
not thus farcausedthe admin-
istration to plunge Into planning
for possible big boosts In defense
spending during the next year.

But neither is the possibility
j

ruled out that PresidentEisenhow-
er's cherished plans for big an-
nual cutbacks lu defenseoutlays,
and a shift from a war to a peace
economy, may not in the near fu
ture be knocked Into a cocked nat.

But again, accordingto present
thinking among Elsenhower pol-
icymakers, it will take something
a good deal more significant, in
the their judgment, than what has
thus far happened In the Far East
to bounce the administrationloose
from its present spending plans.

Thesewere the chief conclusions
to be drawn from a few carefully
worded paragraphs in a speech
Secretary of the; Treasury Hum--

LamesaJuniorHigh
Graduation Held

LAMESA Diplomaswere pre-
sentedto 174 graduatesof the La--

mesa Junior High School in com-
mencementexercisesat the Jun
lor high auditorium.

Valedictory address was given
by Connie Nix, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Nix. Kay Hosklns,
dauRhterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hosklns, was salutatorlan.

Frankie McKInncy presentedtne
class history and prophecy was
given by Linda Esmond.Diplomas
were distributed by Principal Q.
L. Trice and recessional was
played by Carol Bealrd.

Honor students,recognized for
grade averages of 90 or above,
were Jim Martin, Klata WooduL
Carol Bealrd,D'Llnda Shillingburg,
Patricia Ellison, Nancy Bowers,
Ruth Flennlken.Sue Green.Linda
Jeter,Dennis McClure, Linda Mc--
Phaul, Lyndell King, Wanda Addi-
son. Marylyn Cox. Jay Claiborne,
Ollnda York, JanBrltt. Nancy Ray,
Lynda Lauderdale, Lynn West
Larry Anthony, Julia Holder, J,
B. Lamun. Jan Taylor, Marianne
Peterson,Mike Schmidt, Bobble Jo
Wright SandraMcGtll, Bobby Cle-

ment Dell Davis. Mayris Nolen,
Wynell Walker, Clara Mlze, Caro
lyn Portertleld,JaniceRnoaes, ana
Glcnda Miller.

HousePanelOkays
PostalPay Boost

WASHINGTON UfWPostal work-
ers would get salary boosts rang-
ing from $240 to $480 a year under
a bill approved 14-1-0 by the House
Post Office Committee yesterday.
The raise would be temporary,
ending Oct 1. 1955.

The raise would average 7 per
cent Part-tim- e andhourly workers
would get a boost of 10 cjents
hourly.

The committee put off action
until later on proposals to give
other government workers more
pay.

Ascension To Be
Topic Of Sermon

The Rev. Otis Moore, pastor of
St Paul PresbyterianChurch will
have "Ascension" as his sermon
topic at the 11 a.m. service Sun-
day. The choir will sing a special
anthem on "Love."

At 7:30 p.m. Rev. Moore will
I discuss "Inspiration."

CITY POOL

OPENS SUNDAY

Strapless --

Shtath
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phrcy gave Tuesdayia New York.
It was authoritatively learned to
day-th- 'Humphrey'swords about
the spending outlookwere chosen
with exceptional care and delib-

erately delivered as reports mul
tiplied that the Far East crisis
might add from 5 to 15 billion
dollars to next year's budget

Humphrey,a stubborn, man who

Memorial Program
SlatedForSunday

LAMESA Veterans organiza-
tions of Dawson County will join
Sunday at 3 p.m. in a Memorial
Day program in the memorial sec-
tion of the Lamesa cemetery.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Dis
abled American Veterans and the
American Legion posts of Lamesa
will participate in the ceremonies,
said Dr. J. V. McKay, Legion post
commander.Principal speakerwill
be Stansell Clement Lamesa at-
torney.

Program will Include a flag rais
ing ceremony and the playing of
taps by Richard Crawley and Ed
Green. Merchants of Lamesa are
being urged by the Chamber of
Commerce to display flags on both
Sunday and Monday, Most stores
will be closed Monday.

Big Spring Girl.
Dies In Galvtston

Jetty Lee Henry, four-year-o-ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Henry of Big Spring, died la a
Galveston hospital last night.

She had been in the hospital
since Tuesdayand had undergone
surgery for a throat ailment. Pre-
viously she had received treat
ment in a California hospital.

Survivors Include the parents, a
brother. Jessie Dewane, two; the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Brown, and other rela
lives. Funeral arrangements are
pending.

LamesaSchoolsSet
ClassesForSummer

LAMESA Summerschool will
open June 7 at Lamesa Hign
School according to Principal Abe
Holder.

The present schedule calls for
two classes a day, five days a
week, throughJuly 27. Classes will
meet from 8 until 10 a.m. and
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. In-

struction will be given in English,
history and math.

Typing, also will be offered If a
sufficient number register.

does not mind swimming against
the current, has in the past led
In disclosing administration
thought to the contrary when the
impression was getting around
that his '.'sound economy" pro-
gram was about to be bumped
aside by international develop-
ments.

HumphreyIs' privy' to the admin-
istration's Inmost planningbecause
be Is a member of both the Cab-
inet .and the National Security
Council, the Inner group wherethe
nation's high defense policy I

formed.
Last Sept. 18, he saidIn a speech

here disclosurethat Soviet Russia
had exploded a hydrogen bomb
was not spurring the administra-
tion into expensive new defense
outlays which' would result in a
plea to Congress for cancellation
of thp scncdulcd 10 per cent la-co-

'tax reduction on' Jan.1. No
such'request was issued and the
tax cut went through on schedule.

On Oct 20, in a speechat Ban
Humphrey in the

midst of much talk about a pos
sible multlbilllon-dolls- r, continent-
al picket sys-

tem of defense against Soviet air
attack suggestedInstead a ' bai
ancedbut' adequate"long-ha- ul de-

fense centered on use of new
weapons and taking advantageof
technical developments. This line
of thought was reflected in the
budget ElsenhowerpresentedCon
gressin January.

Humphreysaid In his New York
speechthis week that the admin-
istration still expects,as it did at
budget time in January, to chop
five billion dollars off present
spending in the coming fiscal year.
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GarrisonThinks

JuvenilesGiven

Too Much Care
AUSTIN W There may be too

much coddling of juveniles "hi
some Instances" theso days, state
Police Chief Homer Garrison Jr.
says.

He was askedduring yesterday's
meetingof the Youth Development
Council, of which be is a member;
whether he agreed with FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover that there
Is too much coddling.

"I kind lean with him in' some
Instances," said Garrison.

Garrison's comment followed
council discussionof what the Rev.
Walter Kerr of Tyler, chairman,
said was the need fora new long--
range study of how to combat in
creasing juvenile delinquency'

The need, is pointed' up, saia

Mrs. MajorsTo Get
HonoraryDoctorate

Mrs. L. C. Majors, Richmond,
Va.. sister-in-la- w to J. W. Majors
of Big Spring, is to receive a hon-
orary doctorate at Austin College
ia Shermanon Monday.

Mrs. Majors, whose husband
died three decades ago in Mid-

land, was a pioneer In the field
of religious educationfor, Presby-
terians. She Is head of the re
ligious education training section
in the AssembliesTraining School
at Richmond. She is widely known
throughoutPresbyteriancircles.
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The report, submitted fcy delin-
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School far Beys, the Gaines-
ville School for Girk aa the
Crockett School for Negro Girls

of May 1.
That was per-- cent increase

over year ago and reflected
55 per cent rata of Increasesince
the first the year.

Kerr said the council faces the
tough Job of "trying to educate
the Legislature to the fact this Is

problem that cannot be handled
we're going to find

ourselvesIn aa embarrassing
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Elfoha Ktvtals Spiritual lUsourcts
MIOFHET RAISES BOY FKOKDEAD,

SAVES ISRAEL FROM SYRIANS.

Scripture Tl Kin,

i By NEWMAN CAMFBEIA
WE NAVE a beautiful lesson

to study today. It shows us how
et we aregood to other without
thought ox reward, greet good
anaycome to us.

The prophet Ellsha passed
(through the town of Shunem or
Bhunam (we are giving both
spellings or the name) the town
thought to have beenabout three
jtallee from CarmeL

In Shunem lived a great wo
Jinan meaning, probably, onewho
waswealthy. She Invited the pro
(phet to partake of food in her
(home, ao that when he passed
'through the town he went to her
Bouse to eat

The woman's perceptions were
;fceen and she was sure that this
man to whom she was kind was
bo common person, so she said
to her husband. "Behold now, X

perceivethat this Is an holy man
f Oed. which peseeth by us con-

tinually. Let us make a little
chamber,I pray thee, on thewall:
end let us set for him there a

tfeed. and a table, and a stool,
and.s.candlestick;and It shall be.
'when he cometh to us. he shall
torn to thither."

Ellsha had no regular home.
Re went about doing Jehovah's
will, and hemust have fully ap-
preciated this homelike place in
which to lay bis head when- - he

raa weary.
E&sfea.had a servantwho trav--

t

MEMORY
forgetful to stronger."

cms wiia nun uj un umi 01
Cental was a wideawake fel-le-

so Ellsha' asked him to call
their hostess, andwhen she came
to hint he askedher what he
could do for her for being sokind

(to him.
"wowldet thou be spoken for to

king, or to the captainof the
fecatr If he had done-- so she
would. harebeen honored.

Her reply was typical of the
great-hearte- d woman who Is kind
aad thoughful for otherswithout

WilnMng of reward: 1 dwell
wens; sneee own
She was the good neighbor,

tcady andwtBlaff to do whatever
be eeuld at any time for any

neighbor ta need of hern. We all
knew at least one woman who si
eatensi Bciahbor.

The servant. gateau!
tkat there waa one thing, how-
ever, that the woman yearned
for above all others. She was
ehHfl-s- s aad this was a great
grief ,to her. so when Ellsha
asked kta. "What then at to
be deee for her?" he answered.
'"She hath no child."

Elisha said. "Can her." aad
when she stood before him again
be told her that she would have
ason. She that this could
be tree, but ta due time did
kav a son. to her great Joy.

The boy grew, but one day
when be wasin the field with his

1 tether, ke said. "My bead, my
Ikead." His father called a lad and
'told him to carry the child to his

He sat on her lap Testa
ssees.and then died.

Hfcs mother carried him to the
prophet'sroom and laid him on

JFirst Of God J

I KM11 Main St I
I E. Pastor

I 1

.

ft 4.-s- f:.M.

kMU,

his bed. then she set out tofind
Ellsha. The prophetsawhercom
Ing and sent his servant to meet
her and to ask:-"l- a it weU with
thee? Is It weH with thy hue
band?Is It well with the child T

She answered. "It is welL" but
when shecame Ellsha she fell
at his feet, and when Celiac!
would have thrust heraway.Ell
sha told him to "let her alone;
for her soul Is vexed her;
andthe Lord hath hid It front me,
and hathnot told me."

She then told the man of God
her trouble, and 'he told his ser-
vant take his (Ellsha'a) staff,
go to the child and lay the naff
upon his face. This was done but
the child did not respond.

Then Ellsha went to the boy,
shut thedoor, and prayedto Cod.
Then he stretchedhimself on the
still body, his mouth to the child's
mouth, his eyes on the child's .and
his hands upon the boy's cold
ones, and the boy beganto get
warm.

Ellsha paced the room, then
went back and again stretched
himself on the boy who sneezed
seven times, thenopened his eyes.
and Gehazi was told to bring the
mother. When he came Ellsha
said. Take up thy son, and she
did soand went out!

The king of Syria began a war
against Israel and chose a camp
site. Ellsha told Israel's king
where It was saying. "Beware

VERSE
"Be wot entertain JTcbroc Jl.-r-.

He

the

people."

Gehaat,

doubted
she

another.

thou passnot such a place: for
thither the Syrians are come
down." The king of Israel
EUsha's warning and saved him
self "not once nor twice."

The Syrian king was puzzled.
How could the king or Israel
know about his plans?One of his
servants told him that Elisha,
that man of God, knew every
thing, even the Syrian king's
most secretthoughts.

The king then sent his horses
and chariotsand a "great host"

surround thetown of Dothaa.
to take the prophet and bring
him to him." aad they came by
night aad compassed the city
about. When Gehazi saw them
when be arose,ke said to Ellsha.
"Alas, my master, how shall we
do?" EUaha answered calmly.
"Fear not; for they that be with
ta aremore than be with them."

He prayed Cod to' open the
servant's eyes. He did and "Be
hold, the mountain was full of
horsesaad chariotsof fire round
aboutEUaha." EUaha then prayed
that the Syrian hostsbe stricken
blind aad they were, and Elisha
led the vast army Into Samaria.

When the king of Israel saw
this, he asked Elisha,"My father,
shall I smite them?" But Ellsha
said bo. feed them, which was
done, and the multitude ata aad
drank andwent home and "came
no more into the land or Israel."

We needan Ellsha to pray that
our own eyes, thoseof our Allies
aad of our enemlea should be
opened to what another war
would meanto the world, and to

God thatHe Will guide as
to peace.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Center5th mhI Stat Strict

FMtMV- -f sj We4h
Sunday School .'. W5A.M.
Preaching Service ..,..... 11:00 A. M- -

Trainino, Union ............ 6:45 P. M.
Evening PreachingHour fcGO P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You Te Visit

Us Any Time.
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WELCOME

SundaySchool . . 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship 10t50 ajru
Youth Fellowship 6:45 pun.

Evening

Worship 7:45 pan.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:45 sun.
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Mernlnc Services,11 'fe 120
The Holy UUerHe Obey Gtriste Oyr

FaHh and Practice"
Training Unlen :45 P. M.
f vefOng Servke1:00 l. M.

The HeJy Spkit Our Divine Helper"
FUtST BAPTIST CHURCH

fctemlng Service Iroaecast Over KTXC

First Christian Church Will Hold
UnusualS&htkeSundayAt 10A M.

An unusualservice 1 plannedat
the First Christian Church Sunday
morning In the form of a unified
worship from 10 a.m. until 31:43
a.m. The Rev.I C Reece,evange
list, who has beenconducting a re-
vival at the church, will be
the speaker.He will coneluda th
revival with a service at 8 p.m.

Details of the unified service as
well at other services to be held
throughoutthe city are listed be
low:
ASSEMBLY OP GOD

Morning worship at First As
sembly of God Church will be at
10:50 a.m. to be precededby Sun
day School at 9:45 a.m. Evening
servicesare at 7:45 p.m.
BAPTIST

At the First Baptist Church Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will speak
on "The Holy Bible The Only
Guide to Our Faith and Practice"
at the 11 a.m. service. The text
wffl be n Timothy 5:16-17-. At 8
n.m. the sermontopic will be "The
Holy Splrit-O- ur Divine Helper"
(John14:16).

The Rev. Roy O'Brien wUl dis
cuss "Walking Through Life With
God" at 11 a.m. at Baptist Tem
ple. At 8 p.m. his sermon will be
on "The Faith of Our Fathers."
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church
the Rev. William J. Moore, OMI,
win say Mass at T a.m. and 8:30
ajn. Rosary and Benediction wtU
be at 5 p.m. Confessions wfll be
heardfrom 4:30 to 6 p.m. and from
7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-speakin-g)

the Rev. Bernard A.
Wagner. OMI, win say Mass at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and
Benediction will be at 6 p.m. Con-
fessions wUl be heard from 7 to
8:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN

The unified service at the First
Christian Church win replace the
regular Sunday School and Morn
ing worship. It win begin promptly
at 10 a.m. and close at 11:45 a.m.
Blue ribbons wffl be presentedto
everyone who arrives on time for
the one big service to be held in
the sanctuary of the church.
There wffl be an opening song fes
tival led by the men's, choir. The
evangelist.L. C Reece. wffl speak
on "Christian Education." A spe-
cial program of songs aad drill
win be presentedby the children.
The regular observance of
the Lord's Supperwfll be held.For
the special music. Mrs. Robert
Clark and Mrs. E. M. Rainboltwfll
sing a duet "Lift Up Thine Eyes."
by Mendelssohn. Rev. Reece's
morning sermon will be "The
Pleadingsof Jesus." The closing
service of the revival wfll be held
Sunday evening at 8:00 when Rev.
ReecewUl speak on the subject
"Goa wm Have the Last Word,"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That evil cannot withstand spir-
itual understandingof God's good-
nessand er win be brought
out at the ChristianScience service
on Sunday. The Golden Text Is
from Romans12:21.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister, wfll discuss
"Choosing a Road" at the 10:30
ajn. service at Main St Church of
Christ His topic at 7 p.m. wfll be
"Are You Saved Out of the
Church?" Vacation Bible School
wfll begin next Monday and contin-
ue through. Saturday with classes
from 9 to 11 ajn. daily. At the mid-
week service Wednesday a special
movie on Bible School work win be
shown. An open house for parents,
wfll be held following the service
'for visiting In the Sunday School
rooms.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswfll in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9

ajn. followed by Sunday School at
10 ajn. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services win be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. Albert Conn of Tucson,
Ariz., wfll deliver the 10:50 ajn.
and 7:45 pjn. services at First

Talks Likely
On Prisoners

GENEVA U Authoritative
sources hinted today the United
Statesmay be willing to enter di
rect talks with the Chinese Com
munists at Geneva (or release of
about71 Americansheld In China,

Sources close to the American
delegation at the Geneva confer-
ence said they saw no reason to
prevent direct negotiations over
prisoners.The United Statesdealt
directly with the Chinese at Pan-munjo-m

on the releaseof Korean
War prisoners.

These sourcesnoted there waa
no apparatussetup for direct deal
ings with the Chinese and thatany
order to undertakethem would be
entirely up to the State Depart-
ment

Revised figures list 35 American
civilians imprisoned in Red China i
At least 18 othershave askedper-
mission to leave, but have been
refused, American officials ssld.
In addition, the Chinese bold about
18 American filers shot down la
the Korean War,including Jet ace
Capt Harold Fischer Jr.. ef Swea
City, lows, who had destroyed18
MIGs.

In addition, the Chinese may be
holding some or all of 11 Navy
and Coast Guard personnelmiss-
ing since1852.lo s crash of a Navy
plane off the South, China coast
which was foObwed by the craak of
a rescue'Oaast-Gusr- plane.

An ag4sg populatles) probably
meansjjaare wiu ae sevennuuiost
personswith serious Bearing Im
pairment la the United States SB

j;ears from now says the Ameri-
can Hearing Aid Assn.

i

Church of God. The Rev. John K.
Koiar, pastorof thechurch,U on

At Galveston St, Church of God.
the Rev. W. E. MltcheU wfll speak
0& "Christ Seeklnv Cntrini-- n tnt
the Church" (Rev. 3:202) at theu a.nu service. "Where Is thePromise of Ilia nntnlnsT" lit D
ter 3:4) will be the pastor's topic
at a p.m.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mrv' Vni..i
Church wlU be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Family
worship servicewfll be at 9:30 a,m,
and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. WlUlam D.
Boyd, wfll be at 11. The Young
Peoole'a Fellmvohln trill
the Parish House at 6 p.m. and In
struction class at 7 p.m. in the
rector's office.
LUTHERAN

"The Joy of a Christian at the
Approach of Death" wfll be the ser-
mon dllvrwl hv thj T?att A II
Hoyer atStPaul'sLutheranChurch
at it a.m.aunaaybcnooi and uihie
Class wfll beat10 a.m.andWalther
League and a social wffl be at 7
pjn.
METHODIST

Dr. W. A. Hunt wfll speakat the

HH
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10:55 a.m. service at Wesley, Me-

morial Methodist Church. There
will be no evening service. The
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor, Is
attendingthe conference at Am.rii.
lo.

"The TtfAftnlnir nf Anat..M mii
be dlscustpdhv Dp n nm 1 1...
pastor o! the First Presbyte-
rian Church, at the 11 a.m. service.
This wfll be broadcastover KBST.
At 8 p.m. the pastorwill continue
the series of sermonson familiar
texts or uie Bible with the topic
-- ivnat Must l Do to Be Saved?"
(Acts lfi30).
TEMPLE" ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel wffl be held in
Room 30-- of the Settles HntM it
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's'Bible Class
wfll meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles HotcL
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class wfll
meet at SSft am CiinHav In r
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough
nuts wm be servedprior to the les-
son.
UNITED,

The Rev. A. D. Light pastor of

&

Aad

Main

e Unite! Church,
wm deliver sermons at 11 a.m.
and 7)30 p.m. Sunday School Is at
10 a.m. Bible study Is
at 7:30 p.m, and young people's
servicesat 7:30 p.m. Friday.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Charles J. Fix wfll con-

duct Genetal Protestant worship
at 11 a.m. at the Academic Audi
torium with the topic, "God's Chal--
lenge to Man," a Memorial Day
messaee.Chanlaln Franeli Joff.rv
will be In charge of the Lutheran
service a. iu a.m. at uie Chapel
Annex. Ills sermon topic will be
"Lest Wa Foriret" Kunriiv SrtuvJ
and Bible class wfll be at 11 a.m.
at the Chapel Annex with the text
bccicsiastes3 and 4.

Chanlaln Itnph V. Tjinitiatv urtll
say Mais at S a.m. at tha Aca
demic

In Spirit And In Truth
With The

OF
In Coshoma

(One Block North of
Signal Light)
SERVICES!

Sunday....10:30 a.nv-7:3-0 p.m.
7:30p.m.

For Call

THE THRESHOLD!
The was This wasthe

of life. the years,were many pathseach
ty to a goal in Bob need

winy iu uiuosc "is pain.
Bob wasn't The choice would not be In

fact-- it had beenmade.
Not that anyonehad told Bob which to follow

which would bemost No! Those
were not yet final. . . .

a

But one was final. He hadmadeit someyears.before
on the day he had a of the
Bob had to build his life on faith . . . on the

the had in his ... on the truth
and thepowerandthe love of Bob had

HIS Path!
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Yoy.Are Invited

To Worship At The

First1 Christian Church
CLYDE NICHOLS

Minister
I JtIB.'.

WENDAL
- sunderschool
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UNIFIED WORSHIP SERVICE IN THE
CHURCH SANCTUARY

(Services will begin st 10:00 and close at 11:45)
"The PleadingsOf Jesus"

The Rev. L. C. Reece, Evangelist
EVENING WORSHIP ......, 8:00 P.M.

"God Will Have The Last Word"
Rev. Reece
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TEXACO
.Chirles Harwell

Luis Ashley
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Information At Her Fingertips
"If I don't hvs It leanget It for you," Is Mrs. FrancesDoll's motto about her work at librarian at Webb
Air Force Base.She gets requestsfor everythnlg from five-lett- words for crossword puzzles to how to
reduce.

WOMEN AT WEBB

Literary Pulse Felt
By BaseLibrarian

If you want to know the Gypsy
word for "love," find a book to
refresh your knowledge of Rus-

sian, or learn how to cook Hun-
garian goulash, the person to see
Is Mrs. FrancesDoll, librarian at
Webb Air Force Base.

In chargeof a mere6,882 books,
Mrs. Doll is probably one of the
best sourcesof Information In the
area.

She not only keeps up with books
In the general Webb library, but
aha Is responsible for Webb's med-
ical library, legal of fife and tech-
nical libraries. She doesn't order
the medical books, but she does
process them. .

Then there are 12 office collec-
tions she mustkeep up with. Guess
what she counts at night to go to
aleep?

The thing most popularwith the
boys at Webb now are the auto-
motive books. There la also a lot
of Interest In photography books
probably because of the hobby
and photography shopsthat have
been set up.

Prayer Meeting,

Next In the running come TV
books.

Not only do the airmen andof-

ficers and their use
the library but so do civilian em-
ployes and their families. Then
there Is a reciprocal service op-

erating with the Howard County
Library the Howard County Jun
ior College and the VA Hospital
library. It an airman wants a book
and Mrs. Doll doesn'thave it, she
can check It out for him at one
of the other libraries and the lo
cal librarian can call on Frances
Doll for help.

Mrs. Doll says she la constant
ly fascinated with her 'Clients.'
Some of her more Interesting ones
Include the lieutenant whose taste
runs to civil war stories with a
Southernslant. It seems that one
of bis hobbies Is dressing figures
In historical costumes.

Then there was the time an air-
man and his wife checked out two
copies of "The Calne Mutiny," one
In English, the other In German,
so be and the could read It to--

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

.
Sunday

Sunday School : A. M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.

Service 7:30 P. M.
Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday .,. 7:30 P. M.

On Radio
KTXC Sunday (Assembly of God Hour) .... 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .., 0:45 A.M.

Mornlng Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Wednesday

dependents

Evangelistic

.,
Radio Program, KBST, 12:43 P. M.

Monday Through Saturday

t! H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME

7:30 P.M.

Baptist Temple
Mtntbor Of Th Stuthtrn lafHIot CMvamttai

I
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Marnlnf Worship M ll:OQ'Mip,
Tralnlttf UnlM 4:30 p.m.
Evanlflf Worship ...... ,,.k 7:30 p.m.
Wasfnsuay Evsnlnt Ssrvtcs i vt45 p.m.

gether the was a German war
bride.

Other foreign languageversions
In her collection are "Tortilla
Flat," In German, "1984" In
French and "Titanic," also In
French.

One of the novel services of-

fered Is a pocket-boo- k exchange.
One brings as many of the small
paper bound editions as he likes
andswapstbem for the samenum-
ber.

In the library's future, Mrs.
Doll hopes. Is a new location (the
present one is becoming crowded
out) and a hospital library service
on the base for patients.

Mrs. Doll has been at her job
for two years. Before that she
worked for a Columbus, Ohio, re-
search library and taught Eng-
lish and speech and was a libra-
rian at a high school for six years.
She Is a graduateof North Texas
StateCollege and Is a native Tex-
an.

When she'snot "llbrarytng" Mrs.
Doll, who has two children, sews,
cooks, keeps house and Is active
in Beta Sigma Phi. This weekend
will find her at a sorority con
vention at Houston's Shamrock
Hotel

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips are

the parents of a daughter bom
Thursday morning at the Big
Spring Hospital. The baby, Lila
Catherine, weighed In at six
pounds and 14 ounces, and the
and her motherare doing well.
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Button-Front- er

Whetheryou prefer your sleeves
short er very short, this new de-
sign gives you first choice! Easy
pockets are optional, styling
with collar and front-buttoni-

gives versatility to a sliuple-to- -
sew favorite!

No. 3903 U cut la aires 12. 14,
16, 18, 39, 38, 38. 40. She 16: Dress
with very shortsleevesandpockets.
4tt yds. 354n. or 4tt yds. 39-i- n.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, AddressStyle Numberand
Site. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea StaUon, New York U,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mill Include
an extra five cents per pattern.

THE SPR1NO SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover. It's agog with tlnv

vacation favoriUes,
Scaresof smart original design for
all occasion",all aget, all sites and
au members or the family, in
COLOR. Prke Just 25 ceats.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BARBECUE BEANS

Ingredients Vi cup
dark molasses;2 tablespoons vine-
gar; 2 tablespoons prepared mus-
tard; 4 cans (about1 pound each)
baked beans; 1 medium onion,
sliced.

Method: Mix well togethermolas-se-s,

vinegar and mustard, Empty
beans Into skillet or casserole;
stir in molassesmixture. Arrange
onion slices on top of beans or

tCHp Ori fntor a nay sutoe oa nets SB tud.)

Rainwater
PupilsTo
PlaySunday

Mrs. Champ Rainwaterwill pre
sent her piano and organ pupils.
In recitals Sunday at 2 and 4 p.m.
at Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

Playing on the 2 p.m. program
will be Suzann Sanders,Judy Kay
Boyd, Telle Grooms, Nancy Jo
Marshall, Gary Fish, Mary Lynne
Guthrie, KennethSloan, John Ron-
ald Fish, Judy Jones, Tim Wil-
liamson, Lynn Wood, Jane Guln.
Roger Hubbard, Carolyn Thomp-
son, Richard Atkins, Judy Me--
Crary and Janet Whltcomb.

On the 4 p.m program will be
Mary Jane Weaver, June Ann
Johnston, Judy Reagan,Kaye
Chadd, JoyceHarrell, SherryChas-te-l,

Barton Grooms, Sammle Sue
McComb, Julie Rainwater, Dar-len-e

Agee, Helen Faye Boyd; Sher-
ry Coats, Kenda McGlbbon. Sally
Cowpcr, who Is a piano studentof
Mrs. Arm Gibson Houser, Heln
Monroe, Betty Jean Guthrie, Bet-
ty Earley, Michael, Janice Nalley.

W. W. Kittermans
Attend Graduation
For Their Children

GARDEN CITY The Rev. and
Mrs. W. W. Kltterman left
Wednesday for McKenzle, Tenn.,
where they will attend graduation
exercises at Bethel College for
their daughter,Mrs. M. A. Alexan
der, and Mr. Alexander.

Mrs. Alexander, who has been
Included In "Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities," is
presidentof Alpha Psl Omega, na-

tional dramatic fraternity, and sec
retary of the Entre Nous Club. She
Is vice president of the Future
Teachersdub, a member of the
Student Congress and a member
of the Alpha Phi Sigma Sorority.
She Is the sweetheartof Omega
Phi Fraternity.

Alexande'r Bible
plans enter Bethel B. H. Preston, B. H.

nary. Mrs. Alexander, who Is a
member ot the Chorus Club and
of the a capella choir, is a major
In Commerce and Business

Four ReturnFrom
CreditConvention

Mrs. J. B. Apple, Sulli-
van, Mrs. Arch Ratliff and Mrs.
IL J. Morrison have returned
from the convention of the Lone
Star Council of Credit Women
which was held In Dallas from
Saturday through Tuesday.

The local club of Credit Wom-
en won the project award for the
third consecutive year and now
It is the permanent property of
this group. The project is Girls-tow-n.

U. S. A.
Mrs. Apple, who also attended

the meeting ot the Texas Retail
Credit Executives, was made
chairman of the credentials com-
mittee for the state The
local office ot the Retail Mer-
chants Association won third place
in the office monthly bulletin con-

test, with Houston winning first
place. This is the first time for
the local group to enter this

CertificatesWon
At Garden City

GARDEN At a program
of the GardenCity School Audito-
rium certificateswerepresentedby
B. L. Murphy, principal, to Theora
Calverley and DeannaWatklns for

gradesthroughout the
school year in high school.

Studentsaveraging "A" in high
were DarieneWortman. La-tre- ll

Venable, EugeneDavee,Lor
in McDowell, Bill Robtnsoa, Bertie
Robinson. Reta Stephens. Jackie
Wilson, Ruth Ware, Marceline GUI

DarieneDrews.
Perfect attandance certificates

were presentdto thesehigh school
Jackie Wilson, Deanna

Watklns, Bertie Robinson and
Robin on.

Certificates straight "AV,
perfect attendance."A" average
and reading were presented to
grammar school students at the
same program.

Club HasBreakfast
QARDEN CITY A breakfast

In the home ot Mrs. Ira L. Wat
klns entertained the Afternoon
Bridge Club Wednesday. High
score went to Mrs. Roy Carter and
Mrs, Targe Lindsay, Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds and Mrs. C, J, Cox wen
the Wngo prises. Mrs. W. A. WU
teawas also a guest

Mrs, Smith's Recital
Mrs. Byron Smith wlM present

30 ot her piano pupils la a recital
Monday from 8 'to 9 p.m. at St,
PaulPresbyterianChurch, The pub-
lic la Invited

J ( w- - w

layer with bean. Simmer la skil
let on top of range or outdoor
grill IS or 20 minutes, or bake In
hot (425F) oven 90 minutes.Makes
8 to 10 serving. The following
menu la good for a quick-coo- k

Asupper.
Grilled Hamburgerson Rolls

Barbecuo Beans Cole Slaw
Fruit Frosted Loaf

Beverage

for tu. ccoTtolmUf b a

students:

Youth Revival To
Begin At Forsan

FOIISAN (Sol) A Youth ft.vlval at the First BapUst Church
begins tonight at 8 p.m. with the
Rev. J. B. Hicks Jr. delivering
the sermon.

Rev. Hicks, formerly of Forsan.
Is pastor at Eastland. The re-
vival will continue Saturday with
a service at 8 p.m. and will con-
clude with the Sunday morning
service.

Jackie Fryar of' Big Spring and
Bud Hill of Big Spring will be In
charge of the music.

J. C. Neblett To
TeachAt A&M

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. J.
C, Neblett attended thegraduation
exercises for their daughter, Ce-
cil, at' Howard County Junior Col
lege recently. Neblett will
leave Sunday for A&M College,
where he will teach a course In
cotton grading and classing.

Reportsare that Ben Wiggins is
resting well in the Plains Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Tommle Miles
have been visiting her par-

ents, and Mrs. J. L. Rude--
seal, Mrs. Ira Miles. Mr. Miles
will Join them herefor the week
end.

Carol Sue Mashburn of Stanton
Is visiting her grandmother,Mrs,
Myrtle Sykes.

Mrs. Maud Harry of Jackson
ville was a recent,visitor with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Harry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of
Jal, New Mexico, are guests of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Gaston Mar
tin.

Browns To Have
BarbecueTonight

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brown are expecting the following

n guests for their barbe-
cueto be held thisevening: Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kerby and daughters
of Bowie, Mrs. Virginia Hearn,Mr.
n. Xfr A lrV.4 TTt4 mnA XsTvmi

Mr. majored In Nell Kerby. all of Wichita Falls;
and to Semi--1 Mrs. Mr.

Pauline

council.

CITY

straight 'A"

school

and

BUI

for

Mr.

and

Mr.
and

PrestonJr. and daughter,and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Preston and
daughters, all ot Burkbumett

From Carlsbad,N. Mex. will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collier. Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Brown and Mr. and
MrSi Joe Brown will attend from
Hobbs, N. Mex., and from Fort
Worth, wlU be Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. JopUng. The Lester Browns
recently entertainedMr. and Mrs.
Leon White ot O'Deanell.
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Butterfly SunSet
By CAROL CURTIS

Make the midriff two-plec- set
la solid color chambrays,silk shan
tung, silk honaaor one ot the new
crisp synthetic Irish llaen mix-
tures. apBUsjue the big butterfly
In contrastingcolor, embroiderthe
small flowers. Mtdriets are elat--
ticlted for complete comfort!

Send 23 ceats far the BUTTER-
FLY SUN TAN SEPARATES (Pat
tern No. 376) tlsau pattern. appU
que and embroidery designs for
sizes12. U, or 16. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
and SIZE to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New "York M.N.Y.
ReadyNow) The brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, la color,
coatabuag ever ISO designs fer
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
halrpM lace, four "Hew to Do It"
designs, summer fashions: some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
pattern fer flattering spring aad
summer glamourl The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 36 cents.
Order it asyou soyour needlework
patterasi

Dan Krausse --

SpeaksFor
Altrusans

"Anything worth doing 1 worth
doing right," said Dan Krausse, la
a speechto the Altrusa Club Thurs
day at the noon luncheon at the
SettlesHotel. His subject was "A
Job Well-don- e, Large or Small."
He told his listeners that It Is how
they meet the challengeof the
day that counts In their work, and
that everyoneIs much happierwith
in jeeung ot a job that has been
accomplished.

A. report of the meeting of hm
board of directors 'was given dur
ing toe businessmeeting,and Mrs.
NormanReadreportedon how the
club might be of assistance tothe
Girl Scouts..Mrs. Bob Eberly gave
a report on the meetingof the TB
Association. The result of a finan-
cial drive for the club project was
told by Rex Browning.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan sang a
solo, accompaniedat the piano by
Mrs. Bill Griese. Mrs. Dorothy
Davis told the club that the best
way to help in the work with Latin-America-ns

would be to give her
useable discarded clothing. Mrs.
Lorin McDowell was Introducedas
a new member. ,

Indoor SportsClub
ElectsOfficers

New officers were electedwhen
the Indoor Sports Club met In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. JamesHot- -
ton Thursday evening. George
Choate la president for the com
ing year; Claudia Arrick is first
vice president; Courtney Davies
is second vice president.

DoUIe Ward was sec
retary treasurer and Vivian KI- -
nard remains n reporter to the
"Hook-up,-" the club's publication-Oth-er

out-goin-g officers are James
Horton, president, and Walter
Grice. vice Drestdent. Four Good
Sports were present to serve re--
areshmenta to the group.

Mrs. Wallace Wins
High At Newcomers

Mrs. Raymond Wallace, a new
member of the Newcomers Club,
won first prize in the bridge games
when the group met Wednesday
afternoon at the Skyline Supper
Club. Hostesses were Mrs. R.
C McKenzle and Mrs. A. J.

Other new members were Mrs.
J. T. Taylor and Mrs. Max Lew--
Is. Mrs. Clifford Heuka won sec-
ond prize, and the traveling prise
went to Mrs. A. G. Mahaffey.

The next meetingwill beon June
9. with Mrs. Pete Fields and.Mrs.
William Jennings as hostesses.

Golden CircleClass
Members ot the Golden Circle

Sunday School Class ot the East
4th 'Baptist Church met Wednes
day la the home of Mrs. B. D.
Rice for a fellowship meeting and
covereddish luncheon. Mrs. Rlee
brought the devotion. The group
voted to help a needy family In
stead ofhaving secretpau. Mrs.
H. J. Rogerswas a guest

RIppsReturn Home
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Ripps re-

turned Thursday afternoon from
KansasCity, Mo. where they went
oa the occasion ot tie graduation
of their granddaughter, Carolyn
Mae, from high school. Mlaa Rlpps
accompanied them and wUl be
here until June-- when she wiU
go to California for a brief visit

Tri-Hi-- Y Elects
The eighthgradeJunior Trl-HK- Y

met Thursdayevening andelected
the following officers: VaUeaa La--
Croix, president: Mary Lane Ed'
wards, t; Nlta Farau--
nar, secretary; Patsy Thornton,
treasurer; Sandy Sloan, reporter;
Lynn McMahen, parliamentarian;
Barbara Coffee, chaplain, and
Sue Arrick historian.

DanceRevueTonight
The curtainwill rise at 8:15 p.m.

today oa "Stan ot Tomorrow,"
the dance revue to be presented
by the Farrar School ot Dance at
the City Auditorium. About 70 chil-
dren will take part
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Covtr-Gi-rl Modtl
OffersFacialFor
ComplexionCart

The girls you see phetofrsphed
oa the covers of Mm leading mag
azines are Just about the most
sought-afte- r models Ja the busi
ness.Their model fees often ran
into the hundreds of dollars a
day. And no cover girl with that
kind of income Is getng to take
any chanceswith her complexion.
As Hw saying gees, "Beauty to
weir Business,"

To find out Just how thesefam
ous covergirls keeptheir complex-Ion- s

so soft and lovely, a survey
among them has Just beencom-
pleted. The results are Important
to every woman who wants a
smoother,mere beautiful complex!
Ion. For In tails surrey, the girls
you're admired on the magazine
covers teu weir beauty secret

Nine out ot ten of these lovelies
use SweetHeart Soap to keep
their skin looking soft and youth-
ful. One of the cover girls meat
in demand la beautiful Nan Rees.
In Nan's words; "Beauty Is my
business and SweetHeart Is my
beauty soap. I face the cameras
practically every day, so my com-
plexion has to be flawless. I give
myself dally SweetHeart "Cover-Gi- rl

Facials" becauseSweetHeart
care keeps my skin, soft and
smooth as satin. And I use Sweet-
Heart for daily beautybaths,too."

Nan's "Cover-Gi- rl Facial" is a
simple, wonderfully effective beau-
ty routine. Each morning and
night, massageSweetHeart'arich,
creamy lather into your akin, us-
ing an upward and outward mo-
tion. Pay particular attention to
the areas about the noseand lips.
Then rinse, .first with warm, then
cool (not cold) water. Try this
Cover-Gi-rl Facial in place of cas
ual care.

KnottHDCIuhTo
SponsorRally

KNOTT Knelt Home Demon-
stration Club win sponsor a candi
date rally at the school gymnasium
oa the night ot July 2. Everyone
la Invited to attend.

IOOF Lodge 107 met recently
with seven members present

la the absenceot the Rer. El-- I
bert Galloway, Gene Hasten coa--l
ducted mid-wee- k prayer services!
at the First BapUst Church. .
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Boxtr Styl In
Satin!
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Elbow HD Club Has
Tea,Book Review

Mrs. Richard Grimes reviews
"Mama's Bank Aeeeuat,"br Katb.
rya Forbes, for the tea Urea br
the Elbow Kerne Demsastraiiea
Club when they eatertataed she
Falrview Club and ether guetta.
The meetingwas held to Mm hems
ot Mrs. R. I. Flndley oa Weaaes.
day afternoon..

The tea was decorate!
with spring flowers, and refresh
mentswere servedto eight mem
bers with the-- following guestsr
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. Jim'
Smith. Mrs. Shirley Frrar,
W. II. Ward, Mrs. Dick Hooper.
Mrs. K. watklns and Avaaei
Yates.

The next meeting wffl be cat
7 in the ot the

Demonstration' agent, whea the
club wUl with the Lsmax
HD Club for a program oa
rics.
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the G?(;e i.W
With Franklin Reynolds

At Isst Franklin Reynold has
met Franklin Reynolds.

The other one, better known as
rank' is also a "Franklin" and

bilii conductor on the T&P. lit
ha beta with this railway for 44
years and has lived In Big Spring
for the past 41 years.

We've beengetting mail and tel
ophase calls mixed up for some
time, and have even talked to
each other on the telephone but
It wasn't until Just a day or so
ago that we really got together.

The last I saw of him after our
meetingbewasbeadedfor a shave
to get all prettied up for the lady
passengerson the Texas Eagle,
T&P's No. 1, that he was taking
out of her that afternoonfor 1

Paso.

Sevea-year-o- ld Jakie Turner of
the Tarzan Community had a visi- -
tor. a youngercousin, Jimmy Olds
of Odessa, and the two were play-
ing together at the Turner home.

It wasn'tlong beforethey showed
up at the house proudly displaying
a three-fo-ot rattlesnake with five
rattlers thatthey had killed,

i

Martin Varra of the Stanton SCS
unit stopped In Brownwood to call
on Ray Hastings, former Martin
County Agricultural agent, who
was transferred to Brown County
and put In chargeof the Extension
Service'sIrrigation assistancepro-
gram there.

"What are yoa mainly advising
theselrricatlan farmer tn niant?"
Vavra asked.

"Gardens. Big Gardens."
Gardensr

Yeah, 1 figure that If I can
get them to plant enough biff ones
that I wont have to put one In
myself.

Recent rains that hare greened
op uie ranges ana given row crop
fanners a planting season, have
also causedsome water erosion in
spots.

GuBytag hasbees rather severe
In some fields where washes as
deepas five feet havebeenfound.
As hasbeenmentioned before there
has also been some terrace dam--

ce in nlarM.
Many smaller gullies haveshown

up am ana inert mat could be
washed out deeper with more
heavy rains.

Most farmers, however, are get-tia- g

after these water-washe- d de-
velopments and are taking steps
to bring the situation under con-
trol.

Word has beenreceived here that
Dr. N. C (Casey) Fine, dean of
agriculture at TexasTechand well
kaown throughout this West Texas
area, will go to Iraq on a two-ye-ar

tour as an agricultural con-
sultant of the Foreign Operations
Administration.He has been given

leave of absenceby the college
ad will be accompaniedto Bagh-

dad by his family.
Dr. Fine, rated as a livestock

specialist, win work with Iraq's
ministry of agriculture In an ad-
visory capacity, assistingin that
country's livestock development
program, giving counsel regarding
feedingand breedingpracticesand
other problemsrelative to livestock
improvement.

He will leave Lubbock on June9,
and after a short stop in Washing-
ton will proceed on to his foreign
post.

Ray Russell in the Lomax Com-muAl- ty

is seeding, under irriga-Uo- jl

two acres of Indian Grass
for seed production.

The Martin-Howa- rd SCO obtained
the seed for the plantingfrom Dal-har- t.

Indian Grassgrowing from three
to eight feet tall is well adapted
to East Texas. North Texas, the
Edwards Plateau and the High
Flame, and is one of the grasses
that the grass enthusiastswould
like to seemore of in this section.

Xdgar Phillips Is also growing
aome Indian Grass,as well as four
ethers lnrlnrtlng CaucasianBlue--
stem. Tung Ranch Bluestem. Sand
Bluestem and Hlackwell Switch-gras- s.

He Is also planting 30 acres
est King Ranch Bluestem in a wa-
terway, using seed be has been
holding for three yearswaiting for
a planting season. The Phillips
grass planting program also in-
cludes threeacres of Sand Love--
srassBorth of his hometo bold the
eu and prevent blowing.

Many ranchers would like very
zaach to hare a good stand of
Buffalo Grass, but they have
teamed that getting a stand from
mechanlcally-pUnte- d seed Is an un-

certain operation.Seed of Buffalo
Grassisn't the fastestgerminating

Churchill May Have
Hinted Retirement

LONDON Churchill
either admitted yesterdayhe can't
Hre farerer or hinted he.plans to
settee see aa prime minister.

Hussarsthe Conserv--
attve party leader will step down
were revivedby a remarkbe made
p a speechto 7,060 women Con'
acvatives.
--I prefeaNy wm not be asking

am to to me many more favors,"
aaUOHtrcUaL

smMketi

tM conservative Daily
a4 toe independent Daily
totorpeeted this to mean

It to afteut ready to quit
teYr tf fatmcu SecretaryAn--

ajttay eav. y
r,

. StoMmTlJ?M
,tkn. 20 mmioB
to the top ef

musifrt

seed la theworld asdfor germtaa-tio-n
it doesrequire more moisture

thansome of the other grasaseeds.
It requires about three weeks of
moist son to germinate the seed
and get it up.

At the Big Spring Experiment
Station Farm there a good stand
of Buffalo Grass growing from
seed. In this experimental plant-
ing they bit the moisture Just ex-
actly .right and had the necessary
threeweeksof well moistened soil.

There are also experimental
plantings of several other grasses

f"i

at ma fecm, eel at them warm, a
visit from me farmer or rancher
looking for ways to get more grass
on Ma laad.

e t
Aa a eempUmeat to me Waste-face-s,

the ctty cowacfl of Ksbsm
City hasnamedthe streetoa which
the new headquartersof the Amer-
ican Herford Association k lo-

cated "Hereford Drive.'
The Sew fforehtni luwtilU

balldmg has not yet beea com--
pieiea out we spacious four-etor- y

headquarterswin be officially
Openeddurinff the American ttnval
Show next October. The Assocla- -
uuos aanuai meeting ana ban-
quet wUl be held there, according
ta Jack Tomer. ATTA arar
The bunding is locatedon a bluff
overieosingtne confluence of the
Kaw and Missouri Rivers, and the
Kansas City Stock Yards. It is
oae of the most modern office
buUdtnga in Kansas City and
houses a cafeteria as.weU as oth-
er conveniences.

m mst i I
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Life-Term- er Due
Mental Treatment

SACRAMENTO. CattL UUWm.
ley Robert Well, once sentenced
to death for striking guard with
a cuspidor,has beenorderedtrans-
ferred from San Quentln Prison
to the California medical facility
at Terminal Island for psychlab-i-e
treatment,

Richard A. McGee, state direc-
tor of rnmvllnnt aaM Vi 41v..t--

old prisoner is not Insane but "It
u xeit mat psychiatric direction
wlU provide the best opportunity
far him la rclva trtatmmt A.
signed to reduce the aggressive
type w Denavior mat nas cnar-acteriz-ed

his record in the past."
Wllav death aentenj tvaa Mm.

routedby Gov. Goodwin J. Knight
March 31 to life imprisonment
without possibility of parole. The
sentence surrea up nationwide

I Ti AtX 0AL PtOPlS

I amgratified to know that accept-
anceof my paper is better thanit has
everbeen... in Big Spring and in the
surrounding territory. My buddies and
I in Big Spring alonedeliver more than
5,500 Heralds every day. With others
in places like Stanton,'toahoma,Ack--

As a

The reieem Prison
guard he was accusedof attack
tag did setdie, but state law pro--
vioei Beam for am iimr mnvirt.rt
of assaultagemeta guard.

ScMn.CastProbt
Aids Psychiatrist

FRENCH LICK, Ind. U A psy--
cniatnsc says mat watching the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearings on tele
vision has given him greater In-

sight into psychiatric researchthan
he could have gainedin two years
of casestudy in a mentalhospital.

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, director of
the PsychopathicHospital of the
University of Iowa, ssld his point
was that research and Study of
mental problems should be direct-
ed on the normal rather than the
abnormal Individual.

Dr. MUler spoke at the Midwest
regional conference ofthe Council
of StateGovernments.
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SouthernSofons

SeeNeedFor U. S.
SchoolAid Hiked

WASHINGTON Ifl Two South
ern Democratic senators said to
day the Supreme Court's antlseg-regatlo-n

ruling may serve to need
proposals for federal aid to states
for school

Sen. Olln D. Johnston (D-S-

said last week's unanimous high
court decision banningsegregation
IB BUhlle School, "haa ilfaiit.
brought the federal government
into me control oi our public school
policies as much as It can be."

1 Johnston said in an interview
that the ruling "seems to take
away the argument that federal
aid for tha hulldlnir nf arfirvtl.
would give the federal government

. .JDON'T HW 70
QADFORAAONW fHAVCMYOWNL

ammammamamml

I

construction.

ASK

lilaa.
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..XLA9N7HAUUC
IN

KXEPtNG CUSTOMSRS
SATtSFHCO

e..ZX4rif TO CONTtNOt
M CVUCATiON

AFTERHIGH SCHOOL

erly, Sand GardenCity, Forsan,
Colorado City and we help
pushThe Herald'stotal be-
yond 8,600. And we're gaining every
day, untifbefore long, we'll be
a total of 10,000! .

ih-- VtamW mm H SJm m faTl tf at aTatafl" fJJ"aw mm IQICV BOTaYW'gnr'fm BXVS

bAHa tmUmUaft .TaaamaaaJ alaf t atiM '
Sea,--; Lea (D-L-s) said me sg

regaUe eetsieamakes ''several
am for acfceel eeastractleaavea
mere Beeessary man before."

WasaugteaMeaomeattook ten
minutesto get to the top compared
to 78 aceeada far today'seisTater.
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SANTA MONICA. ' Oaltf. ' UU
Charging meatel cruelty, actress
Gatt Russell, 30, haa stted actor
Guy Madison, St, for divorce,

The couple, married la IMS In
Santa Barbara, Calif., have no
children. They separatedDec. 26.

Htr this sframallt antl human slsry of haw ,

tha pewar ef Gael warki wanrJars In tha haart
1 ptepU Ilka yau and ma.

8 P. M.
by Chrhtlan of Btg Spring)
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I am delivering more Heraldsthan ever before
Springs,

Lamesa,
circulation

showing

AWWNC

I want to give you goodservice. Let me
know when I do not. Along with all
othersconnectedwith The Herald, I am
determinedto give you a good product
that bringsyou information, entertain-
ment, andthe most helpful advertising
messagesyou can find anywhere.
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YatesNew HeraldCity Editor;
McNairTo BeM.E.At Snyder

Wayland D. Yates hat been
namedcity editor of the Big Spring
Dally Herald succeedingWacll D.
McNalr, who la to become manag.
Ing editor of The Snyder Dally
News.

Announcementof the new assign-tne-nt

for YateswasmadeThursday
by R. W. Whlpkey, publisher of
the Herald. McNalr, who Thursday
terminated an association with the
Herald dating back 12 years,'will
report la Snyder oa June 4.

Oa the Dally News, McNalr wfll
be renewing an association with
Herbert Feather, publisher who
formerly was advertising director
of the Dally Herald.

Yates la a native of Taylor Coun-
ty and a 1940 graduate of Ovalo
High School. He worked until 1943
as a shop welder, entering the U.
S. Army Air Force that year to
atrve la the Troop Carrier Com-
mand, la 1954 he waa separated
from service with the rating of
sergeant and after two years of
overseasservice.Including the Eu-
ropean theatre.

Entering Hardin Simmons Uni-
versity in 1946, he continued In
school summersto earn his bache-
lor of arts degreeIn three years.In
1948-4- 9 he waa editor of the Brand,
the H-S- newspaper.Yatesaccept-
ed a position with the Herald In
1949. From November 1951 to May
1953 he waa associatedwith the

Loss Of Truman
Letter Is Costly

LOS ANGELES (1 George
Cheney acceptedyesterdsya $1,000
settlementfor the loss of a letter
signed by former President Tru
man.

Cheney, a labor relations con
sultant, had filed a $30,000 dam
age sun againstAI and Len Aaron,
operators of a picture framing
business.

A letter from Truman to Cheney
was given to them for framing.
Afterward they told Cheney-- they
bad lost it They said later they
thought 130,000 an astronomical
ftgure for ai .Truman signature
Their attorney,Jerry Pacht,wrote
the former president for advice
and said Truman replied:
"l do not see how I can be of

any help to you. Place whatever
valuation you deem fair on any
letter of mine. Some have been
duly evaluated."

ChurchPageantCast
HasWideAgt Rang

LINCOLN. Neb. Uff Acton from
1 to 100 win take the stagehere In

Methodist church pageant;
LucUa McCandless, the 109-ye-

old aoW. win have no lines to
speak,but will stag a song deplet-
ing an early prairie service.Fred-
die Hess,the actor, win
neither speak nor slag-J-ust play
himself, a little boy.

ARTMITB, MEVMTiSM,
JlEWimSSifftrtrcrtm

IfflffiiJUNriHlMftf
7 frm A&mHTM
Bfnsettowal sewmedical dtseevanr
failed works through
ifelood streamwhereit eaado themeet
good, fastest. Even moststubborn
easeshaverottenblessedrelief from
tortnrmg Buaery. Seeuatoday about
guaranteed X tablets.
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WAYLANO YATES

Wichita Falls Record-Time- s, but re-ttrl-et committee,and has been ac--
turned to the Herald staff.He was
married in June 1950 to Miss Dor
othy Kincald In Abilene and they
have one son,David Kent Yates Is.
a member of the First Baptist
Church and the Rotary Club.

A native of Gilmer, McNalr com
pleted his high school work there
In 1937 and was graduated from
Hardln-Slmmo- University with
his bachelor of arts degreein
1941. He also served as editor of
the Brand In H-S- During the
nextyearhedid some specialwork
with the Gilmer Mirror and came
to Big Spring to Join the Herald
In May 1942. By October, however.
he enteredservice and was a lieu-
tenant(Jg) In the U. S. CoastGuard
and assigned to the EastCoast.

Immediately upon separa--
ration from service,he returnedto
Big Spring on Dec. 1, 1945, and soon
was madecity editor. He Is a

and twice served as amem
ber of its board of directors; has
been a member oi tne (.namner
of Commerce, the Boy Scout dls--

Agt Of McCarthy
AppearsIn Dispute

CHICAGO W The age of Sen.
McCarthy s) sppearsin dis
pute. Is he 44 or 45 years old?

The next edition of Who's Who
In America will list him as having
been born a year earlier than in
current and past issues. Publish-
ers said the data normally is sup-
plied by the subjectsin Who's Who
and McCarthy'sdate of birth waa
given as Nov. 14. 1909.

But publishers said the Wiscon-
sin Bureau of Vital Statistics cer-
tified he was bom on Nov. 4, 1908,
the data they will use in their
next issue.

CrossLit In
Wichita Falls Area

WICHITA FALLS to--A 10-fo-

flerr cross burned brilliantly lsst
night la an areapopulatedlargely
by Negroes and s.

Residents of the area, near the
baseballpark, told police the cross
itarted burning around 9:30 p.m.
Two Negroes and two Latin-Am- er

icans said they saw a car speed
away from the burning,
cross.

Two such crosseswere burned
on a hlU southwest of here about
a year ago. Severalpersonswere
Questioned but no arrest was
made.

REVIVAL
Church Of The Nazartnc

4th at Austin

May 26 thru Junt 6
Each Evanlrtf AI 7:43 O'Cleck

REV. JOE NORTON
Ivanfallst

A CarsHal Invitation To EveryenaTe

Attend Thasa Revival Service.
REV. KNOX, Paster'
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49,M0 ITU Flaar Fwrnaaaa ht4atlat..tM..205.00
U TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ,

WACIL D. McNAIR

uve in otner civic affairs. He is a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

In- - April of 1943 be waa married
to Miss Margaret Tucker, and he
and Mrs. McNalr have three sons,
Larry, Terry and Lee. la Snyder,
when their new home Is completed
aroundJuly 1, they will be at 3717
Avondale.

HUGE TURNOUT DUE

By GORDON TAIT
SYDNEY, Australia to-- An all-tim-e

record ofmore than five mil-
lion voters win decide in general
parUamentary elections tomorrow
whether Australia will continue
under the present free enterprise
coalition or return to socialism.

Despite the fact this is the prime
issue in the voting for 123 mem-
bers of Australia'slower chamber,
the House of Representatives,it
hssbeenthe quietestelection cam-pai-n

since the end of World War
U.

Australians reckonthis apathyis
a sign the Liberal-Countr-y Party
coalition of Prime Minister Robert
G. Menties wfll be returned to
office. The faction which wins the
majority of seats la the Bouts'chooses the government

Voting la Australia Is compul
sory, ana tnose eligible who fall
to go to the polls are subject to
fines. The roU call of electors Is
swelled this time by the addition
of thousandsof foreign-bor-a adults
who completedthe necessaryfive
years' .residence la Australia and
now have becomeAustralian,

The most powerful opposition to
the Conservative Measles govern
ment Is the Labor party. The La--
boriteswere la control la Australia
throughout World War H and until
1949. when they were oustedby the
present coalition. Former Foreign
Minister Dr. Herbert V. Evatt is
the Laborlte leader.

In the last general election la
April 1961, Labor won 54 seatsand
the Liberals only S3, making It
necessaryfor Measlesto lean en
the amaU Country party for an
additional IT seatsto control Par--

Youth Says
Told Him To

HOUSTON to-J-aek King. 14,

who aald his parents made him
steal. Is a ward at the county to
day.

Judge J. W. Mills ended the
parental rights yesterday at Eat-me-tt

King, and Us wife. Edith, 36.
A second chQa, Dorothy Ana. 3,

was turned over to a sister el Mrs.
King. Another sister la to take a
third child. LUHe Marie. 18
months.

The boy was arrestedMay T
the complaintof R. L. Jeaes,who
said a suitcasecoaUtatag69 aad
a revolver had. been stolen. The
youth admitted the theft but ac
cused hisparent at toVaag Was
to steal.
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IT HAPPENED
Time For Study

SANFORD, N. C.
Earl, 37, convicted en two

charges of drunkenness,wiH
have 36 days to study a pam-
phlet In his pocket when he wss
arrested. The tltlei "You Can
Improve Yourself If You Want
To." see

StretchingRules
OMAHA (A When Omaha went

la searchof an oldest resident to
be the city's centennialmother,the
oldest personnominatedwas Mrs.
Margaret Deerson.

' She, like the city,Uself, la 100
year old.

Stm she couldn't be thecenten-
nial mother. She was . bora In
Schleswig-Holste- m and to be eligi-
ble the winner had to be native
born.

What to dot Thecentennialcom-
mittee made Mrs. Deerson "The
Adopted Mother of the Century."

t Doesn't Pay
ATLANTA m A Ceerglsn

recently eensllsed fornonpay-
ment of the stste sales tsx Is
Mrs. Betty Tslmsdse Ceer-gla- 'a

best known ham proces-
sor and wife of GoV. Herman
Talmadge.

She explained It all was due
to a bookkeeping error. When
shediscoveredIt and found her
records weren't clear sheask--

AustralianElection Pits
SocialismAs Main Issue

Parents
Steal

liament The Country party claims
to represent the interests of farm-
ers and residentsof rural districts,
Its leader Is Sir Arthur Fadden.
deputy prime minister and treas
urer in the MentiesCabinet

There are 291 candidatesfor '116
of the seats.Six governmentmem-
bers and one Labor member win
be returned to Parliament unop
posed.

The suave, Prime
Minister hss carried on a cam
paign promoting the political phll- -

osopny oi an oia-um- e uneru who
believesla the sanctity of the in
dividual.

The party of his opponent. 60--
year-ol-d Dr. Evatt, is a tightly
organizedtrade union organization
pledged to gradual socialization of
the natlon'a economy.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOYALTY DEEDS
N. C. Petty ttllWl. Petty.

dlrlded tntereel Is of
orermmc royalty to Xb 4it lull or Sta-
tion T. Block . Townthlp TAP
Burrtjr. tM to at uni in th soutbveit
quarter of th unt itcuon.

N. a PtUy tl al la A, Pur. u andlTiS.
4 Med tnurtit la Uu u( hi at Bc

Uen T. Block U. .TowTuhlp TPBarrer, and la SO ami la tha wutnvatt
esarter at tat una accUoa.
MINERAL DEEDS

F. D. Rum to HrrT C Rooatr Jr
kan UBdlTldtd lh InUrtit In acrt la

IMCUOB Z2. BUCK 3 XQVBIUB
Tap Barray. '
LEASES ,

OroTtr BoUlnttoa t al to R. E. Uc-Id-aa

at ux. ttaa aatt Ml acrat of Sec-
tion T. Block ST. HATC Borttr (rtltui).

Bunray OU Corp. to Lna Gay, tha watt
halt of tha northaaatquarter, and tha wttt
ball of tha northwest t)uartr of stctloa34,
Block U. Townahlp TAP Borrty(rtla).

Oolditoa OU Corp. to W. I. Oolditon
at al. tha tooihraat quarttr of Btctlon la.
Block a. HATC Bancy (aaattnmaat).

Roy I. Crawford to EU11 B. Hcjitr Jr.
t al tha vatl halt of tha northatit aoar

tar of Stcuona as aad IT. tha watt half ol
tha nonhaaat quanar of Section as, M.
SI. and 4S. aad tha out half of tha
aouthwaatqnarUr of SacUon IS aad 41. all
Block ST, 11ATC Sonrty (aaaUnmrntl.

BhU OU Companyto Roy L. Crawford,
tha aoathweat quarter of tha northwatt
quarter, tha vttt half of the aortheut
quarter, tha eaal halt of tha aoutheait.

SheU OU Companyto Ray I Crawford,
tha eouthweit quarter of the aorthwaat
quarter, tha nil baa of the nertheaet
quarter, tha tait half of tha aoutheait
quarter, aad tha aatt halt cf tha aoathweat
quarter of Bectloa ST. tha wait half of tha
Dorthwtat quarter, tha weat half of tha
ronneaat quarter, ina iui aaa oi uiaouthwiat quarter, and the tail halt at aha
aouUieaat quarter of BecUona as. 3 and
at: and tha watt half of the northeait
quarter, tha aaat halt at tha aouth--
aaat quarter at Bectloa 44. all sa Bloak
SI, HATC Surrey (aatlanraant).

BheU OU comDaay to Ray I enwrore.
the northweatquarter of the rwrthweet quar--
aer or ecuoa 41. jhk ai. eaaw anHrey
faaalcaaianxi.

Sham P. Connlntham U 3. Phmip Cua--
"i""i tha aouthtaat quarter of Section
14. Block SS. HATO Bumy (aaUfsaenu.

PUBLIC RECORDS
aciLbmtl rKsxrrs

R. c. Bennett, ooaitruct hog at 1SH
Seulea. Sb0O

T, A. Welch, mere etructar from

Jaaa Taeratoa, saar raelaeai t IMS
Becamem. AMa.

U St. Bfuaer, aur tatMiai to SM Waat
aa, ewkBTAWkANTT BKBSa

BTloamaat Coaaaaar to Uay
P. ewrtoy laaTLota a, S, 4 aad a. fiaak
i. aad Lai U. alookl, ret TantM

1 aaaaaC Tatar at aa to J. Y. Twrabie
at a. Lai t aad toe aottto l-- at Lai S,
Meek S. Sjarle'a AddMtaa.

aleto Keaaaa to cartta Dyar, Lai t.
auci a. aiaaiora Auawoa.MAaaUQK LtCEMES

Leonard Lwla BattatUa. Reno,War, aad
Donna Maa Lola. Richmond.Calif.

Donald Ray mapman, KnoO, aadPetty
vanHTa naie, aw aprav.
tHjcta in ltoah msaTmcteea
, J. J. Joaee rraaea Joaaa, Mat Bar
dliorc.

CAB aamaTV9r4B6r arsVfafaB

Robert P. Palloa. Ill W tUL CheTroleL
S3mr P. arawa, set RMielea, Chet--

rTH. CaaUa Jr M Carter. Ghaanlai.

Coawaaatal Oil Company, Penca CKy,

. Sftk, Poraaa, sMok.
QMtort W. ruharV Cajtor. CMt- -

". St. CaUe tt, SM Caytar, ChtrroUt,
AUred H. Bekebred Jl, Bt aartoc

CSatTrolvt.
stater Bewtof Uachtoa' Company, ill atSrTtiwTrelet iruelu

IT. J. Oood. Vealmoaf, Chetralat pkkup.
'Soaea Coniarucueav avaay. 141 Iteh

Place, Cheirolet.
Lea H. Webb Jr, 14M twtaoa. CtMTraM,
Lean a atomabtfL t Runaela, Uatjtta.
SBaaVaaftaaSt 1 aaVlaf Aaafakaa BaVsaSadt

Saawwrawaa; wa Wsaswawawaaa. 4eaBJ aaaawpBBBflJa aTVafaj

Itav'SMr ChtrlU.iTe. Payne. SIS Matqutt. Coe'ratei.
Verdle SB. Cook, Wibb A Twee Baae,

Carrolet,auu.Wraitne -. aaaa ttstmaw" 4wm lavifMa, eaw MVOM,
Bute.

J. C. CUatoa, Bl Barta. atakk.
Praatlae MatWae. est M. Baa aaleill,

Dodta ptckua

ed she revenue tteaartment ta
sendan Investlgater.It did and
when he was tttreuah Rsvenu

wWI. IT. rW0frr fMirla RtVWMw)
ruled she awed JI.M tn beak
WXwlf pllif S ! pMfsKy

' Mrs. Talptrtef atkwewls
ed the a mite chstrlned at
the aeflalty Inasmuch as she
detectedthe error hersetf but
Redwlnaiwatatned It was Juet
a nermal chare fer useef she
sslestsx mefiey.
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So Itght. So comfortable.
Soft fluffy terry uppersond
long wearing NON-SKI- D

soles with me extra heel
wedge tor better bolance
meke every 'step a oy to
teke. Completely washable
and so easyto Back.
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TREND IS TOWARD OUTDOOR LIVING!
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To Effectively Cash In On This Trend
Outdoors-P-ut Your Advertising MtHsagt
Btfore Your Customers, In The Htrld.

V
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Put .Not Lightly!
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On The Way Down
Vtnci Martinez (right) of Patarson, N. J,stnds Chuck Davey to the
cmvai with a solid right in the sixth round of thtlr scheduled

welterweight battle at the Chicago, III, Stadium. 'Oavey, of
Lansing, Midi, was floored four times and Martinez won by a tech-
nical knockout in the seventh round. (AP Wirephoto).

SPUDDERSBOMB
BRONCS,13 TO 3

The Big Spring Broncs ran out
from under their modest winning
streak here last night and were
doused with a 13--3 licking handed
them by the SweetwaterSpudders.

The Spudders handed thelocals
their lumps, but good.They explod-
ed their biggest artillery against
four Big Spring hurlers, combing
their offerings for 19 assorted hits.

Reliefer Julio Ramos, an ex-Bi- g

Spring hurler, performedas If he
weren't loyal to the cause. He ar-

rived in the secondat a time the
Steedstrailed by only one run. had
the hassocks crowded and three
outs in which, to do something.

He roped, upended and hogtied
the Cayuses without so much as
yielding up a run, gave them a part
ing spank as u to say
have no more trouble out of you"
and the Big Springers acted like

children thereafter.
The Spudders kept padding their

lead until the fifth, when a double
play stopped them aft-

er which they swarmedback for
four runs in a sad, sad sixth
xound.
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The highlight of that particular i gf5
toning, when Rod c&b2t ;L"I"irT" "

who looked too small to lug M?1 -

anything bigger than a toothpick mIsSm? p
'".'.'.'.'.'.

to lifted one of Frank , ?-
- . i

AB R rO A

i 1 a to 1
.

u
1

Besses the left field barrier. B ) mii
The came With two mates, JwSr&rSi Urf ta

300- -u
BJO tit at aei 1

The got , bad. Man.-- TSu.nrr.Tif'So:gr Pepper the fire--1 ? a Dutom z. Do, zs
headgearand took the bEESaS,?-&-j

mound. had nothing the 'dp b muiu to uuitm. in gtt-Spudde-

seen before but he ?luL?it1:BJZ2aMSS:
tuck out chin and i- - starear so--bj uibca 1. Mann a.

misery until the bitter end. ,,"": l xTuZJF'ur'Z
ROUNDING THE SACKS Al a. ud-- i jm. u"

Mendoza. who had put the Spud-- fTi jUaVf.,-,:-, bJTw.1!!
ders on a ration in a pre--, umksm. hbp it virra
vlous appearance, on the I '$?? gZS'' "

Clovis AddsTo Advantage
By Toppling Lubbock,9--8

Br us. tmtuM preu jhad to score three In the sev--
Clovis Increased its lead the enth jam gtme

not .suc w gain the twin bin. short.
three games Thursday night
squeezing out a 9--8 victory

by

Lubbock while Albuquerque drop-
ped a match, 13-1-1. to in
U Innings.

In other league action, Borger
won a doubleheader, 4--0 and 4--3,

over Plalnview. Abilene defeated
Aznarulo, 12--7.

Jim Falrchild smashed In sin-
gle in the last of the ninth at Clovis
to in the winning run and

the Hubbers. After leading.
at end of five innings by dint
of a six-ru- n fourth Inning, the
Hubbers were helpless and Clovis
whittled away at the lead, scoring
ewe la the and one In the
eighth the tally.

At Albuquerque, Pampaoutfield-ai-r
Dick Hairston hit a ccnterflela

triple In the 13th Inning break
p aa 11-1-1 tie. Oilers added
ate aserefor good measure.
AMMMuerque hadled. 10-- i. by the
4 at the fetirth inning but had

persistant Oilers snipe at
leeaL The Oilers, after scor

ia the didn't
er Barker until the

wtaea two men crossed.
M Baiajar. Oe G assert had no

iae xirsi out

(asThe condition
Alfred Vender--

eastwe has cap--

iiMaaat wasaM aaeae an tele--
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never saeaam again.
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mound for Spring bat
bombed out of sight the third
inning Cluley collected
bits the attack

The players bad
ripped the Wichita Falls In-

signia which adornedtheir chests,
all save CatcherTony

Bertie Baez lowered the boom
Ramos the seventhwhen

lashed into right
a'plnch hitter He perish-

ed however, Richard
man The Steeds loaded the sacks
Bravo rolled the
in but could get only

Rdo 'J.. IOtiSu

Oeexftlei
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runs
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over
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drive de-

feat
the

before

first,

triple

there,

stop Gib Valentin singled with
basesloaded for the third run and
the second game. Borger had
scored only one run In the third
Inning beforetheir big last Inning.

It was much the same at Araa-riB- o,

asAbilene bustledacrossfive
luus iu ujc uiu uming to take a

lead.The Blue Sox tallied three
more times, once each in the
sixth, seventh and ninth to knot
the game.

Cardinals Fare
Poorly At Home

By BEN PHLEGAR
AP Sports Writer

The way the St Louis Cardinalshave been playing at home this
seasonyou'd almost think they were trying to help the fans remember
the old Browns.

The Cardinalsobviously are a better ball team than the Browns
were. But a quick glance at their Busch Stadium record raises strong
doubtsthat the playersshareowner August Busch's determinationthat
the club mustremain In St Louis.

In 22 games a home this season the Cardinals have won only 10.
Ana jusi twice nave iney oeenT
able to put a pair of victories
back to back,

A week ago today they came
home from their first long Eastern
trip In first place. Last night they
hustled out of town In second di-

vision. Between times they had
dropped five out of sevento Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, both lower
bracket dubs, and skidded from
first to fifth.

Although the pitching faltered
and Vic Raschl got hurt, no one
thing seemedto be the trouble.
It was Just that dungs which
worked enthe road didn't at home.

The fact the Cardinals over-a-ll

record still Is above .500 is due
entirely to their road play where
they've won 11 and lost 7.

The Cards droppedto fifth dur-
ing yesterday's abbreviated pro-
gram, bowing. 7-- to Chicago.
Philadelphia trounced Brooklyn.
11-- Washington tripped the New
York Yankees, 7-- and Detroit.
handed Baltimore its seventh
straight loss, 7--1. The eight other
clubs weren't scheduled.

Hank Sauer hit his 14th home
run. tying him for the National
Leaguelead with Stan Muslal, and
Ralph Klner hit his seventhhomer
as the Cubs collected a dozen hits
off Gerry Staley and Stu Miller of
the Cardinals.Muslal went hltless
In three appearanced.

The Phillies scored in every In-

ning except the first and last at
Brooklyn. Their 14-h- lt attack
against five Dodger pitchers In-

cluded seven extra-bas- e blows,
three of them home runs by John-
ny Wyrostek. Willie Jonesand Earl
Torgeson.

Don Newcombe, making his first
start after missing two turns be-
causeof arm trouble, lasted only
2 2--3 Innings and was chargedwith
his third loss. He's won three.

In Washington the Yankees
looked bad. committing three er-
rors that led to six unearnedruns.

Lefty Chuck Stobbs gaveup nine
hits but was never In serious
trouble .after Washington batted
around for Ave runs in the fifth.

Detroit came up with four runs
in the first inning1 against the
slumping Orioles and Ned Garver
never gave the Birds a chanceto
catch up.

An error by Bobby Young on a
potential double-pla-y ball opened
the flood gates In the first Young
later homeredfor the only Balti-
more run.

BroncsTo Visit
Midland Tonight

The Big Spring Broncs bead for
Midland and a two-gam-e series
beginning tonight

Mike Ralney Is scheduled to take
the mound for Big Spring. Hell
be seeking his sixth win of the year.
He may be opposedby Lefty Ralph
Atkinson.

The Steeds return here Sunday
with Roswell as an opponent

CoahomaTrounces
Motor Vehicle

Coahoma turned backMotor Ve-

hicle Squadron, 5--1. in the other
YMCA City Softball League game
at City Park lastnight

Jim Ward, on the mound for
Coahoma, gave up only three hits.
Motor Vehicle counted It only run
In the first.
AACS forfeited to Ben Telep-
hone In whatwas to havebeen the
other contest

Lane To Yorktown
YORKTOWN (JB Robert B.

Lane, assistant coach at Alamo
Heights High School in San Anto-
nio, has been named head coach
of Yorktown High ScbooL

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY
1

MONDAY, MAY 31

In ObservanceOf
, MEMORIAL DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY"

Do Your-Banki- ng Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, IN BHt SFftHM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T

UnbeatenTeams
Tangle Today

Two unbeaten Pony Leasue
teams come to grips on the HCJC
diamond at 8 p.m., today, when
the K-- P Tigers square away with
the Ralls.

The Bengals vanquished the New
sies In their first game earlier this
week while the Ralls roUed past
the Cargo Kings, defending

In Thursdayafternoon action, the
Newsies returned to winning ways
by hosing out the Devils. 10--

The Newsieshad a six-ru- n
lead going into the last Inning but
the. Devils almost overtook them
with a three-ru-n outburst

Kenny Johnson started for the
Newsies and workeduntil the sev-
enth, when Benson Kennedy came
in to put out the fire.
HERALD AB K R DEVILS AB St H
DtOriir.
Pukimi u
MMtr lb
Tncktr e
Rtmua cr
McMabaa Zb 4
Btta rf . 4ua rt a
Otkkmu 3b
Jocnsond 3

KiDctdj p a

ToUb 31
imtALD
DEVILS

Robtasoo
RoWlU U .

3b .
14

WUUami rt
Dntoe rt
Bull lb .
Omu ct
KSnard Zb
Summert'lZb
Lru p 1

ToUll 34 a IS
zoo oo a ioxa ou 3 t

Davey Is Quilting
CHICAGO Ul-At- tlred in a dark

blue budinesssuit, with a matching
left eye. Chuck Davey yesterday
told a press conference that he
was hangingup his boxing gloves
for good.

Gregory Is Hired
SAN ANTONIO UVJohn Greg

ory has been hired as basketball
coach of Trinity University, replac-
ing Jack Thomas, who resignedto
move to Victoria Junior College.

$

Richer
DJUU

9.

TexansTangle

At Memphis
MEMPHIS uuIt was little man

against big man in the Southern
Amateur golf semi-fina-ls today

with odds riding on the half-pint- s.

Defending Champion Joe Conrad.
tne little redhead from San An
tonio, took on towering Howie
Johnson of Houston In an as

tangle.
Beverly Nabers of St Peters-

burg, Fla., the heavyweight sur-
vivor of the two-da-y grind that
cut the 64-m- field to size, was
up against Jimmy Wittenberg of
Memphis.

It was odds-o-n that Texas would
keep the Southern title, but the
gallery's sentimental favorite was
Nabers, a regular who
has been shooting for the cham-
pionship since 1925.

Nabers pulled through to the
semi-fina- ls for the first time yes-
terday by walloping two tough op-
ponents: Cotton Rockholt Mem-
phis, who lost the quarter 3 and
2. and W. W. Farish of Gulfport.
Miss., a 3 and 2 victim In the
morning round. '

The hard money favorite, how-
ever,was Conrad, a calm, relaxed,
almostcasualgolfer who didn't let
a driving rain that soaked the
6,617-yar- d Memphis Country Club
course throw him oft stride.

Conrad beat Lew Oehmig of
Chattanooga, 5 and 4 In the quar-
terfinal. In the morning round, he
eliminated Charles Dudley of
Greenville, S. C, former North-Sout-h

champ, by the same score.

HurricaneJackson
In Flight Comeback

NEW YORK WV-- Is the time
for Hurricane Tommy Jacksonto
show If he's a phenom or a bust
Deflated by "SpoUer Jimmy
Slade in his last start, the Hurri-
cane getsone more chancetonight
against sluggerCharley Norkus.

Jackson's first Madison Square
Garden main event will start at
8 p.m. CST with the usual network
(radio-AB- C and television-NBC-)
coverage.Two judges and a ref-
eree wUl give a decision on a
round basis after the
match.

The Hurricane rode high with
victories over Rex Layne, Clarence
Henry and Dan Bucceronl until be
met Slade.

AND
there

only

CampbellReaches
Links Semifinals

Scotland Ul Hill CmnKll r TfMnilnirin.1 v.
the scml-flna-ls of the British AmateurGolf "today

v tuiiuuB ww n. m. uucner,a giant SCOt, 5 ana .
The United States' only other MaJ. Dalton Hender-

son of San was eliminated by W. a .Slark of England, 3
anaz.

Campbell plays Joe Carr of Ireland later to
day for the right to enter tomorv
rows finals. Carr, two
down at one stage,had to rally to
beat Ernest Mlllward of England,
4 and 3. Mlllward ousted Frank

yesterday.
in the other semi-fin- Slark

meets Douglas Bachll, an Austral
ian, who defeatedJ. K. Tate of
Englandon the 19th hole.

This Is the farthest Campbell has
gone In five British Amateur at-
tempts.

The West Virginian, 32. played
near flawless golf as he seized a
three-hol- e at the turn
and held It.

He was under par for the first
eight holes before hitting his first
bad shot on the ninth. Here he took
a wild six, although he still finish-
ed the nine in even par 36.

Vitamin T. Smith
Quits Pro Ball

LOS ANGELES erda Smith,
much better known Vitamin T.
Is retiring from pro football.

The Los Angeles Ramssaid yes
terday Smith advised them he has
taken a position with an oil drilling
servicing company In Abilene, Tex.

Smith, 30, came from Abilene
Christian College In 1949 and had
been the Rams regular halfback
most of the time since.

The Rams signed a free aeent.
tackle William Van Pelt from Aus-
tin (Tex.) College.

Pro Dies
DALLAS W Thomas Wright.

pro golfer missing for two weeks
from Kingsport, Tenir., died here
last night after he was struck by
a truck.
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HERE'SWHY: belter taste!
In 7 Crdwn is quality and

of tasteso fine that it can be found
today in bottle of 7

That's long ago in pursuit of its
to "Make whiskies them

MUinrJELD.
entered Tournament

representative,
Francisco,

defendingchampion

advantage

Golfer

JORDAN

Crown..
because pol-

icy finer

Be Patient, Fans

Of OriolesTold
BALTIMORE UV-- The man who

raised the money to return major
league basebaU to Baltimore said
yesterdayit takes more than cash
to build a winning baU club and
urged Orioles fans to be patient

"The simple truth is that we
have offered very large sums of
money to purchase several play-

ers." said Clarence W. MUcs.
corporation lawyer who became
presidentof the Orioles.

"The difficulty Is not lack of
funds, but the old story of finding
a club willing to part with their
better players at the risk of weak
ening their own club and strength-
ening the Orioles."

Miles said the task of "convert
ing the Orioles Into a pennantcon
tender" belongs to General Man
ager Art Ehlers and Field Man
ager Jimmy Dykes.

"They have been assured that
funds are available to purchase
players, and I can say categorical
ly that Ehlers has left no stone
unturned to build up the club."

He said he could not see any
reason to apologize" for the per-
formance of the club to date.

OdessaFavored

In StateMeet
AUSTIN W-F- lrst timers donv

Inate the Intcrscholastlc League
baseball championship tourney
here next week.

Adamson of Dallas, Texas City,
Travis of Austin, Longvlew, and
Austin df El Pasowill be making
their first title bid in the select
companyof the state tournament
teams.

The favorite is Odessa, whose
Bronchos won the title in 1950 and
who will be slugging it out with
the state'sbest for the fourth time.

Odessa and Adamson of Dallas
meet In the opening game at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday. The winner wu
be firmly on the favorite's spot

Odessa beat Wichita Falls two
out of three In the battlt
en route to the tourney. Previously
they won six and lost none In dis-

trict play, won 12. lost three and
tied one In games.

Adamson von 11 and lost three
In district play and won seven and
lost four games.

Ray of Corpus Christl and High-
land Park of Dallas are coming to
the state tournament tor the sec
ond time. Ray was here last year.
In 1951. Highland Park lost in the
finals to South Park of Beaumont

SotelloAcquired
By OdessaClub

ODESSA (SO Miguel Sotello,
a rookie righthanded hurler, has
been acquired on option by the
Odessa Oilers from Hutchinson,
Kansas.

Larry Kelcher, another right-hand- ed

hurler, was returned to
Borger.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Part And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg Dial
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Taste...
Seagram's a

perfection
a Seagram's

make taste

SayS

w

as

tetter" processes

to no other distiller for not just
but quality in And you

can tastethis superbquality in every bottle,
everydrop, of 7 Crown, the
selling, in all Texas!
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Seagramperfected belonging
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key, making whiskey!

Seagram's largest,
finest-tastin-g whiskey
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Young-- Aussie Out Front
In Colonial Tourney

Bv HAROLD V. RATLtFfr
FORT WORTH. Tex. IB Young Peter Thomson of Australiaaad two ot theam( famous names la Amer-

icas golf Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan headed thefield la that order today as the 825.QW Colonial
national Invitation Tournamentmoved Into 1U aecond round.

Thomson had to tie the lowest

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It appearsnow that North Texas State College In Denton will wind
Bp with two of Big Spring'sthree all-sta- football players.

Back J. & ArmUtead andTackle J. W. Thompson haveIndicatedthey
will enroll at the Denton school.

The other, of course, Is Carlisle (Frosty) Roblion, the stellar half
back, who hasanotherseason of cllalbllltv remaining.

ArmUtead gained 1,059 yards in regular-seaso- n games last year
for a 8A average.He was the best blockerin the Steersecondary.

The good-natur- Thompson rated with Norm Dudley as the beet
blocker in the Steer line. He helped clear the way for the Steer ball
carriers last year, played a mnjor role In helping Big Spring have the
mostfearedgroundattack In the state.

Several of the seniors on the Big Spring football teamswont play
football next fait Robert Angel and Billy Martin are planning on at-
tending Baylor, Angel to study medicine and Martin, the-l-ait I heard,
to preparefor the ministry.

Louis Stlpp was to go to TexasA&M as was Jerry Hughes. Stipp
will probably follow his father into the oil business.

Billy Earley will enroll at New Mexico A&M. Hell go to school six
months and work at Los Alamos six months out of eachyear. He, of
course, went have time to play football.

Jimmy Beyter is planning on entering the service. Dudley asd
GuardTiny' Ellison areTCU-bou- and both will play football. Dudley
wants a shotat pro ball. In time. If he'sgood enough.

Wayne (Pinky) Medlln is still planning on gettinghis college work
in at TexasTech and hell play football. Don Swlnney may go to ACC,
wherehe'll go out for athletics.

Frank Long may continuehis schooling at a Junior college.

The athleteswho, no doubt, put In more 'man-hour- s' than all
ethers in the local schools are the girl natters working out under
Blllle Clyburn.

The lasses n it! 1 at It The girls did very welt In competition
this spring,having won 32 of 45 matches againstthe bestopposition
Mils Clyburn could book.

Their coach sees to it that they work on every shot In tennis.
By next spring, they may be ready to graboff most of the cham-

pionships in this area.

In the recent FresnoRelays In California, five present or former
bianiora university auuetestnrew uie javelin zoo yards or better.

If you're old enough, you'll probablyrememberAlabama Pitta and
tae siag-sin-g xootnau team.

waen nm --graduated',tne club was disbanded. He later get a
baseball tryout with a big league club and still later was killed la a
tavern brawL

Wall. SaaQuentlnprison out In California musthavecome op with
oneuxeiy candidates.Decauseits going to nave a team this fall. The

manwho baa beenapproached with an offer to coach the Inmates Is none
outer ttan Ernie Never, one-tim- e Stanfordgrid great

The teamwill play an all-ho- schedule. Incidentally.
When I was In the serviceduring World War IL I accompanied the

base team to San Quentln for a basketball game. We were royally
rgeeted and royally treated. The team of prisoners gave us a battle
before losing. The officers on our club were given a hip on more than
one occasionbut none of us thought anything about It

Following the game, one of the Inmates bent an ear after calling
me to one aide. Grinning like a bananahad been shoved In his "mouth
sideways,he told me he wasdoing life' there.He had been an enlisted
manyearsbefore and enjoyed bouueing the brassaround. Furthermore,
he allowed as how I probably enjoyed it too.

I didn't, but I didn't comment yea or nay, I thought it advisableto
change the conversation to something like "how do you like the view of
the bay from here?"

Fm still, puzzled over how he could tell one player from another
In a basketballsuit

JIM TUGERSON RED-HO- T

IN DALLAS HILL DEBUT
B7 Th AuoeUU4 Tmm

Two rookies had made auspi-
cious debuts and Fort Worth hsd
scorned Into the second place In
the Texas League Friday by
sweeping a doubleheader from
Oklahoma City.

Jim Tugerson. fresh from Ar-

tesia of the Longhom League.
made a winning start In the Class
AA circuit He let Tulsa down
with six hits In the nightcap of
a doubleheaderat Dallas, winning,
4--2. after the Oilers had taken a
shutout 4-- In the opener. Don
Fraechla bandedthe Eagles their
first shutout of the season In the
curtain raiser as he limited them
to six hits.

Fort Worth's double victory over
the Indian. 11-- 4 and 4-- was most
ly a caseof shaky Oklahoma City
defense. The Indians committed
five errors In the two gsmes and
only five of the 15 Cat runs were
earned. The Fort Worth team ex
ploded for a seven-ru-n third inning
In the opening game to break a
4--4 tie and coastin for the triumph.

Bob Ford, Houston's first Negro

Artesia GainsOn Roswell
By DefeatingMidlanders

Br Th AupclittS Prtu
Artesia was the only first divi-

sion team that played like one
Thursday night in the Longhom
League.

The NuMexers took a 4--2 win
over Midland's Indians, while the
other league-leade-rs were taking
U 'on the chin.

Odessa beat Roswell. 7--1, Sweet-
water slappedBig Spring, 13-- and
San Angelo downed Carlsbad, 10--

to' round out the evening's, action.
Artesla'a triumph was tho eighth

In a row for the Numexers, who
sickedua a full gameon flrst-plac- o

Roswell and sow trail by only
three games.

'Bart DiMaggto, who swapped
lube with Jim Tugerson when the

big Mecre was recalled by Dallas,
tossed aa eight-hitt- at the slump-ta- g

Indians. Midland manager
Xady Briber's homer In the ninth
polled what looked Uke a ahutout

tor Dimasslo. Floyd Economics
homered forArteala In tho second

The .clsah was the quickest of

the year In the Longhorn, requir
ing only en hour and 27 minutes.

Roawell'a loss to Odessa'seighth'
place OUers wit the first Rocket
low la ntoe starts.

Jean Lasan made Ida league
debut a euccei as he scattered
19 hits. Joe Bauman's 490-fo-

home run to the second Inning pro-

vided the Roswell scoring,
Sweetwater.had what amounted

to kAMtog ncaetto at aUg Serisg.

player, made the other Impressive
debut He slammed out a double
and triple and batted in two runs
In his first game, Wlllard Schmidt
collected his sixth victory against
no losses as the Buffs slammed
Shreveport,11--4.

At San Antonio, shortstop Bust
Clsrkson hammered a three-ru-n
homer In the top of the ninth to
give bis BeaumontExportersa 6--4

triumph. Jerry Jacobs. San Anto
nio third baseman,was besnedIn
the first inning and was thought
to have suffereda mild concussion.

The night's results left a 4U
game spreadbetween the first six
clubs In the leaguestandings.Fort
Worth was two games hack of
lead San Antonio and a half game
ahead of third-plac-e Oklahoma
City. The Indians, in turn, led
Shreveport bya game and Dallas
trailed the Sports by a ball game.
Tulsa, in sixth place, was a half
game back of Dallas.

Tallonder Houston, 8tt games
oft the pace, trailed seventh-plac-e

Beaumont by a game and a halt

The Spudders clubbed four Big
Spring pitchers for 19 hits, includ
ing Rod Arco's three-ru-n homer.

Julio Ramos,with an eight-bnln-g

relief chore, held Big Spring to
four hits.

San Angelo's triumph over Carls
bad marked the first time this sea
son that the Colts had swept a ae
ries from a New Mexico team.

The Colts moved ahead,9-- in the
first three innings, but needed,re
lief .work from Luis Cellus-an- d

Audio Malone to hold oft a flurry
of Carlibad rallies.

All Friday night action U to
Texas, as Roswell plays at Saa
Angelo, Carlsbadmoves to Odessa,
Artesia Is at Sweetwaterand B4g
Spring Journeys to Midland.

DiMaggio Is Sent
To Artesia Team

Bart DiMaggio, the hurler Ar-

tesia acquired In place of Jim
Tugerson, won seven and toet IS
gamesfor Bryan in tho Big State
League to 1M3. Bryan, ftotobed
sixth.

Bart, a dwtaat cowls to Joe Di-
Maggio, walked 88 aad struck out
74. Ills earned run average was
4.57.

Thts year' with Dallas, be com-
piled a 2--3 record.
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epeateg round la the eight-ye-ar

history ef tae tournament todo
It But he was amaatagwith his
putter as he fashioned a
par 06 yesterdayto take thelead
by a stroke over Nelson, the tall
Texan who has been In semi-r- e

tirement for eight years, and by
tnree strokesover liogan.

Sam Sneadand Skip Alexander
shot 6fts In 1950 to establishthe
lowest first round In the tourna-
ment's history. Thomson, using
only Z3 putts, carved six birdies
out oz tne touga 7.085-yar-a, par-7-0

Colonial CountryClub course, to
equal those rounds and put the
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NELSON
tournament Ho

curly Haired
youngmanof 24
yearsand a per
petual smile la
position to make
his highest fin-

ish in an Amer-
ican golf tourna
ment

Nelson, the
Roanoke, Tex,
rancher who
playsonly a few
tournaments a
year, also was
putting welt
tallied a 57

his best round
In the Colonial
said he hadn't

putted that well since 1948 the
year he quit golf trait

Hogan. four times chamcloa of
Colonial tournament and fa-

vorite this year, methodically
brilliant with a 8ft. He had no

greens.
Tied at par 79 were three pro-

fessionals Fred Hawkins at El
Paso,Johnny Palmer of Charlotte,
w. u. anaEd Fursol ofSt Louis

and amateurHarvie Ward Jr, of
San Francisco.

Sam Sneadand Skip Alexander
hot 68s in 1969 to establish the

lowest first round la tourna-
ment's history. Thomson, using
only 2B putts, carved birdies

of the tough 7.888-yar-d, par-7-0

Colonial Country Club course,to
eqaU those rounds and put the
curly-haire- d young man of 24 years
and a perpetual smile in position
to make his highest finish in an
American golf tournament

Nelson, Roanoke Tex., ranch-
er who plays only a few tourna-
ments a year, also was putting
welt He tallied a 67 best
round lathe Colonial tournament
He said he hadn't putted that well
since 1946 the year he quit the
golf trait

Hogan, four times champion of
the Colonial tournament fa.
rorHo this year, was methodically
brilliant with a 68. He had no

greens.
Tied at par 170. were three pro-

fessionalsFred Hawkins of El
Paso,Johnny Palmer of Charlotte,
N. and Ed Furgol of Louis

and amateur Harvie Ward Jr.
of Saa Francisco.
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KBST Will Air

Colonial Play
Local goWing enthusiasts

keep tab oa the progressof play-
ers,la the Colonial National Invl
tational Golf Tournamentat Fort
Worth by tuning In on Radio Sta
tion KBST Big Spring every after
noon.

The live broadcastswill be on
the today from 4 to 8 p.m.,
from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday and
from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday,

Charles Jordan, Fred Klncald
and BQl Michaels win describethe
action, using three mobile units
as well as a headquartersbroad-
cast stand overlooking the 18th
green.
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LOUIS PREDICTSMARCIANO WILL
TAG CHARLES IN TITLE BOUT

HALIFAX, M. S. termer world hiavywilght beftfaar oheiw'
pton Joe Lewis presHetodtodaythat tHtohoWer Reeky Martians will
kayo challengerEaserd Charles When the two toflfle for the ehem
piOnSfllfB In rffW tvTX saHH !

MeirciWI WnV WM VEHvefC Wt CnATreft HHrvv" W rWlMWf LvVff
eld In a Interview. "He's toe rough and winches too hard for

Charles."
Louis Is refsroefnfa serinef wrestlingmatchesIn thts area.

LamesaHasLost
Two Loop Games

LAMESA (SC) The, Lamesa
Suadayfees ef toe Big

Spring Tigers, have toet two Lone
Star League dedisleM.

The Rockets were ahetUcked by
Midland. 174. after whtoft they

I yielded to Orandfage.8--1.
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Week-En-d
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Pittsburgh TakingIts Bus,
Trolley Strike In Its Stride

i William a. swartworth
PITTSBURGH l"A pertblonde,

busily chewing gum, smilesbright
ly and cheerfallyraisesher thumb
to hitch a ride to work.

An elderly steclworker, a lunch
box tucked under his arm. stands
en the corner waiting for a fel-lo- w

worker to come by Is bis
auto.

Two teen-ag-e boys, whittling
snatchesol the latest.Hit Parade
tunes, stroll block after block to-

ward school.
All are familiar sights In this

bustlingIndustrialmetropolis, with-
out trolleys and most of its buses
for nearly three weeks as the re-
sult of an AFL operators' strike.

Almost everyone Is taking the
tleup In stride. If they can't find
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othermeansof transportation,res-

idents walk or hitchhike.
Commuter trains. Independent

bus lines, and private au-t- os

are taking the transporta-
tion slack. That's a pretty big Job
In a city of 700,oeo-1-2ta largest
In the nation which Is the center
of metropolitanareawith more
than two million population.

Although many of ad
ditional autos pour Into the down
town section Pittsburgh's famed
Golden no serious Jams
haredeveloped and traffic moves
smoothly for the most part, al
though slower than
usuaL

However, the strike Is felt keenly
I by merchants In the Golden Trl- -
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Vancouver's sleepran aground In
a reeky arta.f

Om hundred and sixty-tw-o
years have passed alnce Cpt.
Georfe Vancouver ran aground
while aboardthe "Discovery." Tho

vent took, place while he wai on
an inlet of the ocean, near the
shore ;of what is now the province
or imusn Columbia.

The captain ordered his sailors
to throw off the ballastbut this did
little good. During-- the next high
tide a terrific Jolt took place, and
me vesselwas tnrown on Its side.

DATE DATA

By
There he Is Molly pri

vate eye. There's your man inhal-
ing a Double Suicide at the soda
fountain. Ah, he spies you. Notice
those shifty eyes. His gaze avoids
yours. You've got him cornered
and he knows it.

What's the caper?Today you're
on the case of the missing beau.

It all started last night In the
living room ot the little house on

Streetpaceda beautiful
girl. Her strapless yellow formal

with s'eauins: her chest
nutnair sblnlng with stardustThat
was you; Molly dream'
boat

All the for a nerfeet
date were with one

exception. There he
sits now choking on his Double Sui-
cide. Oh whatyou would haveriven
for a of him last night!

Now it doesn't really matter.
The prom Is over, but your wom
anly curiosity Isn't VThat does a
girl do, and what does she say to
the boy who was AWOL for an

date?
If he Is with the Kane, you act

asthough nothlnit hashaDDenedand
pick up a tnread of the conversa
tion andweave It into amiablechit--
cnat If you're a true ladv of cul
ture, taste, and yon.
will be but not "dubdv--
ddg and won't mention
the incidentunlesshe brings it up.

if you're one hundred
per cent human you'll be so full
of you won't

3 ef Ite Cream
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Happily the turn was set eeas--
plete.

About 1 flours later there was
another high tide, and tfetts time
the rising water Treed tfce sleep
from the rocks. On with the voy-
age went the "Discovery," and b
three monthsa big island was cir-
cled. This Island, the largest along
the western coast of North

Is now known as Is-

land.
Island has aa area et

about 13 thousand square miles.
At the Southern end Is the city el

tin capital of
Across from the Mend,

on the Is the city at
which ranks third in
among the cities of

Canada.
Island, the

two vessels sailed At
length they reachedthe San Fran
cisco Day area,where the
had small.
made travel note. He said that
he saw "about 35 Spanish soldiers
who, with their wives and children

Keep Your Dignity
After A 'Stand-U-p

BEVERLY BRANDOW
Mitchell,

Sycamore

glittering

Mitchell:

Ingredients
assembled,

neartnreaung

glimpse

Im-
portant

background
courteous

friendly"

However,

righteous Indignation

Mownde

Ameri-
ca, Vancouver

Vancouver

Victoria,
Columbia.

mainland.
Vancouver,
population

Leaving Vancouver
southward.

Spaniards
settlements. Vancouver

be able to help showing just a Ut
ile 01 iu wnen tfie opportunity
presentsItself you say.
teu, wnai wasso mncnmere im

portant than our date last nlaht?
T&avs bringing tt out In the open

and.you're sureto get some sort ef
answer. No answer, at this late
date Is very good becausehe could
have at least telephoned you his
cnange or plans.

Retain your dignity by keeping
your temper In check. "Well It's
nice to know these things" you
might answerwhen he hasfinished
with his excuse.Never purposely
track a boy down to get the story,
however.

Consider your pride and your
reputation.Write this Joe off your
list The next time Beau Gauche
calls for a date, be "busy." If and
when he finally asks "wha hop-pe-n"

explainyou don't makedates
with boys who standyeat. Then
noia your ground.
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Petroleum ButteXnej

DIAL

27.50 SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER
REMINGTON "60" DELUXE

27J50 SCHICK "20"
24.95 NORELCO liSaTrilV
2J5SCHICK CUSTOM

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR THE GRADUATE
OR FATHER ON HIS DAY. SATURDAY
REGULAR 39.95 SUNDAY
17 JEWEL SWISS MOVEMENT MONDAY
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED ONLY
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might
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was meet fata to the BrttMi vW--
tors. Xe tfeteea and
suppHed them wltk to
take away. Be refased ta aceept
payment for the placed
aboard the and the

Farther setrife. Vancouver looked
for the Pueblo de los Anaelos
(Town et the Anels.) He failed to
locatethe village which was to be
come me Mty of Los Angeles.

Going oa with his Journey, the
rewded the

endof South America.Then he sail-
ed acrossthe to England.
where he wrote a book about his
trip around the world.
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The of the first
Queen Elizabeth of England was
all but illegible.

A tinny Is a cross between a
stallion and a Jenny (female
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PARADE of VALUES
ELLIOTT'S SELF-SERVIC- E DRUG

' 1907 Greg

FINAL SALE ON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
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SAVE! $20 On Wrist Watches

Elliott's Suggestions For

AH Baby MUk
PresetsAr

Whofeeak Cot
365 Days A YL
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ti

SUNDAY, MAY

TEXAS PACIFIC
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DeSOTO Flredorae

3J V--, automatic
transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior, It has that show-

room appearanceand feel.
Premium white wall tires.
Original cost $3885. A reai
buy
at.. $2285
JCO MERCURY Sedan.
W Matchless overd-

rive performance. Step
aboarda truly

5 $1585
PA MERCURY
3VI Sedan. No guess-

work. Here's value. Amer-
ica's fastest CTRgrowing car. P

FORD Sedan. Ford- -'51 omatlc. An Im
maculate car Inside and
out. Brand new tires. This
one Is
tops. $985

FORD Sedan. The'47 old husUer will
takeyou and COQC
bring you backJtOJ

mi;WJJl

it I'

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low

Mileage One Owner Cars.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-d- sedan. Air con-

ditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE W sedan.

or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '6? or sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOfrtLE '88 sedan. Njbw tires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actualrnlles. A

heater, seat

CO.
W,Cre9

Newly Commissioned
and

StudentOfficers
No Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

On New MCRCURYS

'50 DODGE
Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Reflects the
good care that It has re-

ceived. Spotlight, sunvlsor.
white wall tires.

spotless. ....

CI BUICK Sedanette.
Plenty of room for

six. Reflects the good
care It has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

dVnl $1185
CA CHEVROLET

dan. Not many left
like this one. Your dollar's
worth CAQC.
andmore fOOS
I Aft MERCURY

T7 Sedan. A crisp
blue color. White wall

Not a blemish In- -

out.

1949
ft cylinder

Hydramatic Radio an d
heater.Brora

CO.
W Great DUI443S2

one car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

NOW LOOK, BOYS
In cooperation with Webb Air Force Base Officers and
N.CO. Clubs who are sponsoring

LOUIS 'SATCHMO

and his band. We will give 2 tickets' with the first five
USED CARS sold this week. Come In and pick out a good
used car and thengo to the dance. We also haye
ensale for this fine show.

DONT MISS IT, JUNE 2,

CO CHEVROLET club coupe. Two-ton-e blue. Fully
aifaa? equipped.

'CO PONTIAC Automatic transmission.

3a A beauty.

C Ford-O-Mat- lc Perfect

C A STUDEBAKXR sedan. Land Cruiser.

I Aft CADILLAC The perfect car.

E1 MERCURY Overdrive.

'CO DODGE --ton pickup.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

Joe SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

1950 Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.Ra-

dio, covers,
white stdewall tires. Black
:olor. Exceptionally clean.

$785.00
JONES,MOTOR

Dial 44313

j':jJitiT:at

Www"

Hydramatlc,

Officers

Club

$785

Se-w- v

Sport

tires.

$OW

UB5MESM

Pontiac
sedan,

color.

$710.00

JONES MOTOR

owner

ARMSTRONG

tickets

1954

sedan.

FORD sedan. drive.

sedan.

sport sedan.

Williamson,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau

tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio,heaterand seatcov-
ers.A car that is priced to
Sell.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater and seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
FOR SALE

Cleari-as-e-pl- n. low mileage
1951 Pontiac. All factory equip-
ped accessories. This car can
be bought at a bargain price.

See FOY DUNLAP
Corner 2nd and Johnson

US PLTUOUTH VDGOR 8lin Ra-
dio, baaltr. ttaud tlaaa BUI Tona,
Ttnman Joaaa Motor Company.

1947 Dodge
sedan. Guaranteed

to run off the lot

$145.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Great Dial

Why

214 East

TRAILCRS A3 TRAILIRS

LOOKING FOR A TRAILER
WORTH AS ITCOST?

COME SEE US

Wo Arc Pricing Them For Less Than Loan Valuo
1947 -- 1948 -- 1049 -- 1951 -- 1952 -- 1953

Models ono and two bedroomsto choosefrom

BANK RATE FINANCE

TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East HlXBway M
Rome Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'51 Henry J $395
50 Pontiac $893
49 Pontiac $795
49 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet 1593

51 Ford Victoria $1095

'51 Ford $8

'47 Dodge 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895
48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1M FORD SJan. Haw ttrtf.
radio, heater Oood coodlttoa. 6aa at
U10 Eait ISU after t.Ot p.m.

1941 Plymouth
Worth twice this

much.

$95.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

STUDENT

AS

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

rOR BALK: Xxtra Bit Baiavar
Aluminum bona trallar. Prtctd rttM.
Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR

TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer-
edonly at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from
Wards Bebullt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wardsgive
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. Srd Dial

$6.00 REWARD

DEAD OR ALIVE
We will pay up to $6.00 for

yourold battery

TRADED IN ON A NEW

GOODYEAR BATTERY

Prices as low as

$10.95
As little as $1.00 down

Use Our Easy Terms.

SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd
Dial

OFFICERS

Less Than Your

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

IF YOU CAN'T
Stop Don't Start

Brakes
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLlKl

GARAGE
1008 West 3rd Dial 44231

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwqll.

Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Ilarley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K II Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL TH1XTON
90S West 3rd Dial

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

Dealer Offers

DIAL 4-74- 21

Announcing ....
OUR

NEW & USED CAR
LOT

IS NOW OPEN
21sr At

IN ADDITION TO OUR OTHER

NEW AND USED CAR LOT
4th At Johnson

We Have A Complete Selection Of New 1954 Chevrolets

Plus An Attractive Selection Of Styles And Colors To

Select From.

NEWLY COMMISSIONED OFFICERS

And

A

NO
24
Take

3rd

TWICEASMUCH

BURNETT

GOODYEAR

Rclined

Gregg

You Can Purchase

NEW 1954 CHEVROLET

DOWN PAYMENT
MONTHS TO PAY

Authorized

jdw&CC CbgAPwe

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

MUSTANO MOTORCTCL8 for ail.
Oood condition. Baa JT01 Jobnaon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEBTINO
BUktd Plttna Lode Ho.
IH A.P. un A.M. onry
Sod and lh TburadtrW-- nlibk S.M P.M.
i. a. mii.o, nM.

rata Danial. It
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chaptar No.
lit R.A.M, aaarr Srd
Tsonaaymini 1.00 p m.

J. D. rnsmpaoa. fLF.
irm uaniaia. oaa.

CALLED MEETING Bit
Sprint LoOto No. 1M0
A.r. and AM. Locatad
1101 Laoeaatar. Monday.m alar 31. 1:10 P.M. Work
n r.C. Detrtt.

o. O. llumaa, VfXLua. riorno. Sao.

STATED MKKTINO
BJ.0. Ella. LodtO NO.

13. md and 4th Tuaa--y aar mania. a:m o.ra.
Crawford KoUL

1m Clark. ER
R. U Halts. Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and otherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
tew minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection t

V imMittNimn

304 Scurry Dial 44266

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE: Raaaonabla.Two Brona.
wick Playmor bowling allaja com
pitta with aotomalle ptn aattara. Col-T- tx

ReeraaUonClub, Box 10TU Colo--
raao wny, wxaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. Srd

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIOERATEO air con-

ditioning for all makes and
models of automobllts,
station wagons and panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGIKAR
Sales Representatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

Midland, Texas
426 Andrews Hwy.

P.O. Box 868

Phone
Lubbock, Texas

2113 Baylor, P.O. Box 5243
Intersection North Ave. U

and 300 Block
Dial

14 Big Spring Herald, rri., May 28. 1054 -

BUSINESS OPP.

VALUABLE

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

All year repeatbusiness
with jewelry andgift items,
thru establishedstores.Se-

lected merchandise,tested
selling plan and,display,
proving great success. Wo
seek qualified party want
ing $5000 and up yearly,
with investment of $1500.
Much larger income possi
ble with proper develop
ment. Interestedpeople
will include phonein letter
to THE HOUSE OF GIFTS,
Department H, Mining Ex-

changeBuilding, Denver2,
Colorado, for early inter
view.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and atptie tank pump-
ing aanlca c R. Otfaurn, 1310 Wait
tin. Dial

H C. UcPHERSONPumnmeBaralea
SapUa TanU) Waan Racka 111 WillJri Dial am or nlfbl.
CLYDE COCKBURN BapUe Tanka
ana waan racta rmevam tqnrppaa
148J Blum. Ban Ancalo. Pbona (IIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02
CEMENT WORK. SJdtwalla, drlra-war- a.

patloa. Call Roj L. CBrltn.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUrrXST CALL or wrtti. Wlll'a
Extarmtnatlnt Company, lor fraa

UK Waal Annua D. Ban
Ansalo. Taxaa Pnonasosa.

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE, RUOS claanad. ra
rlraa. motMnmunlaad. BAJ

Dial or n. IMS
lltb PUca
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y O10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE nAUL good dirt and tirtlUaar
Alaa do yard work Ola) SO03

FOR ROTOT1LLER work, (irtUaar
and iwrmuda lod. conuet B. J
BUckabaar, Box KTX Coaboma, Tax

m
aaaawaaaaBwaa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

Political
Announcements

w...t a. ..niartMI tA KM.

oounca uiv loiiowinc wumjuw" -- .
publta ofnet anbjaci to Mia Damo.

...giiui pninarj o, rfiur

Slala Kfoil.r Hth Dlitrlal
ItARLET 8ADLCR

For Stata Rtprtirntatlro
rar JaJia tilth JaUlrlal Dtairtall

CnARMR SOM.1TAW
CLTDK B TTIOUAS

Dllltlft Altarnrrl
. BI.TOI OILULAITO

rar ntilrtfl Clark I
OKOROB c cnoAT

Far Caaatr Jmtt
R It WEAVERrr fhtrtttjess sLAOoitncnj b uakri nntrroM
DALE LANE
RANDCLL BnERROD
JOHNNY nNDERWOOD
HOWARD BHArrER

Far Catmtf Atlaraari
HARVEY C IIOOSER, ill.

far Oaualr Clarki
PAULINE 8 PETTT

Far Caanlr Ta Aniiin Canaatawi
VIOLA RORTON ROBtNSOll

Par raanlr Trtaaarart
rrtANrra olenn
LKKJIITON R MONTJT

Far rauwla Camnillanar,Pal no. I
RALPH PROCTOR
P O HDOItES .

Far Coimlj raramlialaaar. Pal n
PETE THOMAS
O E lRt OILLIAU
n V iPflal HANCOCK
FRANK I1ARDESTY

Far Cam. CannnlMlanvr. Pal S
ART-mi- J (TTAt LINOS
CECIL LEVTHFRWOOD
MnRPR THORP
HCDSON LANOERS

Far Caantr Camwiliilanfr. Pal f
RALPlfrM NETLL
EARL ntJLL
I.ELAND WaM.ACB?
W B POCKTTTaurn tvT.arwiC

Far Caantf PlarTrvart
RALPH OAItrM

Far Caantr ffalrlilt.adaal
Jaatlra a: Paara Pat Na. I PI If. 1

rot crnRTr--
WALTER ORICE

Far Ja.tlta Or Plata Pralat na. 1.
Plara Na. t

A M BOLUVAN
Far Caaitabla. Tti. Na. t

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON
A F lTTLL
W n. lAnt Kttlfrt ROOD
J M (JIMMY) WILUAUS

Far Camtibli. Pit. Na. S
O C COATES
ODFXL RtlCHANAI
nncK ORAHAM .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

LOCAL IIAOLTNO RfaaonaMa rataa.
E, C Para Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O DU

FOR PAWTINO. paper bantnf or
textone. caU D M Mffiar.
Batutaction tnaranlnd )1B Dtxla

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt. Efficient. Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUft SERVICE

S & It Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

ElectricalRepairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Newly Commissioned Officers

And
Student Officers

NO DOWN PAYMENT

24
MONTHS TO PAY

To Commissioned Officers of the U. S.
Armed Forces. W will sell a new Mercury
with only 20 pown- 24 Months To Pay
The Balance.

ON NEW MERCURYS
Get A New' Car. It Pays To Buy

From An

Authorized Franchised Dealer

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln-Mercur- y Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-52-
54



EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

Man! Man! Man!

Wo needa real man to ac-

cept the leads andaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East 3rd, Bis Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female El
M.000 NURSES NEEDED. See tpage
WANTED: IIOCBEXEEPER. Dial

WANTED EVENINO waltreee. Unitbe neat and experienced. Apply In
perton. Uuon'i Drtre Inn. tot tut3rd.
WANTED TWO or thru waltrtciea.
Dial
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Apply la

Hair Style Clinic. 1407 dregf,
111

CItANCE MAKE money erery week
mailing poelrarde Work hemt ipuitlmi Pol t Wetertown, Mail
WANTED- - EXPEIirCNCED wettreie".
Applr In perton. UUlere I1 Stand,
MO Eait 3rd
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED tor !Uwltlh boelnetl
tn Howard County Real opportunity
No etperlenee neededto turt Write
Rawletgn'a Department, TXE-470--

Memphle, Tmnnm
POSITION WANTED. F. E6

WANTED- - POSITION carta (or el-
derly peonle tn or out ol the cltj.
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS HUDnurs Nurtery. Open Mon-
day through Saturday Bandaytafter
ItQpn Special overnight and veek-cn-

Dial 7041 Nolan

WILL BABY alt day or night, lot
nunnela. Dial
rORESYTH DAT and night Nor--
err Special rate. 1104 Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY alt day or nlfht Reeeoa.
abla ratca. S14-- Wright.
DOLUNQ J4 Hour anreery Spe-

cial rata 04 ReaemooL Dial MOOS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
TJlONDtO WANTED. Reuaoabla
prlcea Dial
WILL DO eaeeUentIroning. Reaeeo-abl-e.

Dial
WAS1HNO WANTED T cenU wet
waeh. t tenta rough dry Dial

MRS THOMPSON will do UOBlBg

at 4M Benton.

IRONINO WANTED M Per dolts.
an Nonn omi Dial

MBS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

rree Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6.00 a.m. to 730 pin.

801 Lamcsa Hwy. Dial
IRONINO DONE. QUek efficient eer
elee 3103 Rannclc Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRT
too Per Cent toft Water
Wet troth Reeta Dry

Help Self
Dial 809 Eail 2nd
IRONINO WANTED 433 Cerlor DrtTe,
Dial

SEWINO HB

at a
atlona. lira, ripple. MlVe Wet al

44014.

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine euU-to- g

and apnoUtery Work guaranteed.
404 rtorthwctl tlta Dial Mitt.

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fino Fabric

Don-ti- n Linen
Your choice of colors

$1.69 per yard
Twbtallne.Your choice of color
Requiresno Ironing

69c per yard
Pure silk 91.69 peryard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! La-al-

Coemetlet Dial IT01 Ben-Io-n
Mrt Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BOT
TONS BELTS. BOCKLES AND EYE-1XT- 8

WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

BattociholM evtrd t.U battocu,
niD bottom w prirl itt folert

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
01 Wett TU. Dial V1J44

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAtmrtlL AND Uontual Hand
Craned tint tor alt eccailoni Del.
war ath and Toont Dial

LOZIERS riNEeoimetlee Dial 4,T)ll
1M Rati ITin. Odetta Morrta

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

L0CKETT STORM

PROFF NO. 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th,

Plaihview, Texas

Phono

FOR SALE
Crettteellne Petti made

te arder
New and Used PI

Structural Steel
Water Well Castaa
10 8PRINQ IRON

AND METAL
Iter WMt 3rd Dill 44971

u

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE .

'OVER $140.00

K11MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION

MOTHER AND DAD

Bring The Kids Along.

Let Them Register For The

BICYCLE
To Be Given Away June 5th, 8:00 P. M.

(Children must be accompaniedby parents)- -

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE

PRESENT TO WIN

GOODYEAR SERVICE. STORE
214 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BUILPINO MATERIALS Kl

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Manirll- le Asbestos

SSfJi $12.95
215 Lb. Composition

fSt" $7.50
Full Thick Rock

S?.". $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelovr.Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

S80tot2S00
Add a room, carafe, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover--
log, Venetian blind.
$500 loan tor 36 months Par
ment91&97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good Or
All lengths $6.75
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbestos siding. i i pe
Johni-Mansvll- .....I I.OJ
210 lb. composition tL"7K
shingles hO.O

24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
riN SHOP haa 8aer4 EcrpUan Wa-
ter Lottu, Water Ullei. eta.; Tropical
ruh. 101 Madlaon. 4431a.

TROPICAL PISH, slaau, aeaartame
and euppUea R ma n

C4 Jehoana ur Jta
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS
We art praud o tut eeleet mr
breedlnt ateck. Hew Mterlse babr
nalra for IUO. ralr wiu UHU iteeo.
Coma lea our new dlMlai N tfeeas
wonderful anlmale.

CROSLAND
'CHINCHILLA RANCH

JT01 Weat Ulfha M
phone CetM

A PAW ol OitachUlai tree Jttlr 1.
Keiliter at Croalaa4 lU&ch. IWT
Weit llUbwer SO.

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 M
WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

It you have the money,we have
the price.
The-- best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and coek stoves to ba levtad.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to Mil.

J. B. HOLLIS
B07 K. 2nd Plat
roil 8AUC PracUtetl M aedroom
euTte. Twin oedj, Una Oak. Sea at
111 Kaat MUu

M

Kit

IN' PRIZES

r
s

"ft

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

24th to 31st
LOOK

No Down Payment
On Any Furniture

Or Appliance
And we art loaded with any
kind of furniture you want All
we want Isa good credit rating.
Justreceived Ranch style oalc
bedroom suite and dining room
furniture at a big discountThis
goes for both stores.

See Bill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, Sell or Trade

TJU hJejodS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD USED late model Eeetrolus
Cleaner Complete wita attachment.
A teal bur rlal 44W

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brandscoolers.

We Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial 01 or

FIRESTONE

T V.
21 Inch

Mahogany Cabinet

$229.95
$10.00 Down Delivers

Let Us Give You A

72 Hour Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 EastSrd Dial
XttZO PTJrUfTTDRE asd epplUncee.
Oood srWea pata. K. L Tata, Flurah-t-ni

and rurottore. J nUea veal oa
nnhwar So.

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition $25.00
12200CFM Dearborn.
window cooler (39-9-

We give Crown trading stamps.
APPLIANCES

1--S1V Admiral refrigerator.In
excellent condition ...... $125.
1 Easy Spindlier washing raa-cM- ae

la gedcondition ..$65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Yaw , rrUadly Hardware

is Rannels Diaj 4--6l

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed, chair, ottoman. Extra
food valua ....,....., XX
SxU rug $15.00

dUtette $15.00

mahoganydrop-lea-f
dining room suit) ...... $49.93

sectional $99.93

Living room suite969.96

51piece chroma dlnnette
suite 1UM

(WiiscrjecuJna?

7W
AHD APPLIANCES

DU1

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LAWN FURN1TU11E

Picnic Table STxSr, Com-

plete with benches , $29.98

Lawn Chain, (or that out
door-lif- e $3.69

DearbornHobo Chef Porta
ble Barbecue Grill ,

f Gem let, the type that the
kiddles can havealot of fun
with from .., $19.05

FISHING UCENSE

.We give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnersprlng.. $19.93up
New lnnersprlngmattressmade
for , $29.93 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004West3rdStreet

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

. ARRANGED

1600 CFM $37.93

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.93 up

Padding. Floats, Valves, and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price far
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

Air Conditioner
Window cooler.' Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers usea Down
Draft Cooler 200 CFM. Com-
plete and Installed .... $12953

For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler $13.95

Will take your old air condi-
tioner In for a new or used
cooler.

WESTERN
. AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES

8 FrlgtdalreRefrigerator.Nice.
Come by andseethis one.

JewelGasRangewith
divided top. Just like new.

Rotpolnt Automatic Electric
water healer. Good as new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washerlooks and Is perfect

2500 CFM Blower Type Air
Conditioner, with stand.
Easy Splndrier Washerwith
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

Round-A-Bo- ut Chairs
Wrought Iron Ann Csnvas

$12.50
Butterfly Chairs . . $9.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $10655
NOW 9B9J6

1209 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. .. ., $3953

CFM fan type air eeadL
tloaers.'Used. Good
condition , $9953

1800 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $4959

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.93

Reasonable Installatlea Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE Att
CONDITIONERS INCLUDING;

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dlal
4--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K$
ron SALS, aaxaaheno.& rial Alto.
Xirelleol eooxUUoo. Ola) after

P.B.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
178 Ores DW

sroftTim oooos Kt
boats ron sale oh it too at.
kaaiaa tratelervittt remote cootrota
and eat 1 foot Tboeaweia jlj- -
wooa coat, naaw uo. wwra, awfo
att aatkwajr.

toBHi
"Stop making a scene i and
give me the money for that
washerwe sa'w In the Herald
Want Ads!"

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTING OOODS K8

FOR BALE. It foot Aluma Craft boat
with aluminum oan and S H. P.
Bfln Motor. BterWce for IM. Sea
at Ml Wait lTth between 6.00 and'.M pa, Dial between 1.00
a.m. la t:lo p.m.

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea Klnf motori are powerful, de-
pendable, eaty to operate. AU hate
automatic rewind itinera and water
proof marnetoetor quick, eaer itarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL K19

HEW AND aaed clorhbie; turatbt and
old rinl door aouth of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

tjsed RECORDS! centa at the
Record Shop, ill Main.

FOR SALE. Snow caeca,and antique
back bar. Neon and floreaeentUttU.
See Jack Roberta or can HO), Coa-
homa.
FOR SALS-- Oood new and need radl-ato-

for all eara and tracka and en
field equipment satlafaetioa ruaraiv
teed Peurlf'7 RaJiator Companr, 101
Eait Third

WANTED TO BUY K14

WILL BUT or trade far one wheel
trailer. Jeep and enertlopedla. sea
Jack Roberta or CaU In Coa-
homa.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE SOUTHEAST bedroom wltn
prlrata beta. 111! Johnaoo.
COMFORTABLE ROOM.

prtrata entrance.3101 Scurrr.
DU1

VERT NICE prtrate(trite bedrocm.
Oarafe it deilrrd IM month. 311
Princeton. Dial
HICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance. Cloae to. S10 Ronnela.
Dial or MM.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roame

parktnc apace Near boa Una
and fit, laol Bcnrry. Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom Ad
)otnlns beta, laoo Mam. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Prefer two aten.
Apply U01 Scurry Dial -- tM.

ROOM AND board; family atria
meala: nice alean noma Man eoly.
Dial SIS Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

MEW. MODERN
apartmenta; furnUhed. tile

bathe, dramboarda: bllla paid. Pbona
Insure loo Elm. Wait Hltth.

Ins PoetTrailer Court.
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AS
bllla paid oto month. Apsly at Naw-bn- rn

Weldlas or Dial 3.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per thonth. Unfurnished. '$40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FURNISHED apartment pri-
vate bath. Frtsidatra. eloee tn, bUU
paid. 6M Mam. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated.Bllla paid. Near baa
line and asopptnscenter. Dial as

or eaw.
DESIRABLE apartment.Win

Keot email child. Cloae ra. Dial

fomlehed
apartment, suitable tar 1 men. Clote
In, Dial --tm or
MODERN DUPLEX. SH Harttt
street. Apply Walsrun Pras.
NICE fumlihad aoartmenU
BUla paid. Dial Mill or t am.
NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS

First class. NearWefeb
A. P. B.

Also SleepingRooms.
RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 99

I -- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtraU bath. BUla paid. K. z. TaU
Plombioj euppUea. a MUea en Weat
Hlahway at).

FURNISHED tpartaenta.
PrtraU bathe. BUla paid. a. DlaSo
OoarU. Dial

DESIRABLE SMALL apartment for
eourJe only. Lttlct room, dinetta.
kltcheneue. bedroom and bath, sat
Johnaon.J. L. Wood. Dial WT.

AND bath fumlahed apart-
ment. 0. BUla paid. TO UUl Place.
Dial -- H.

FURNISHEDapartment. Prt-Ta-U

bath, Btlle paid. Couple only.
Apply 11 Poatloe.
CLEAN tarnishedapartment,
rrteete bata. Larta cjoaeta. BUla
paid. Apply Tie Eait 3rd or Dial

MODERN FURNISHED apartment.V
noma and bata. Sea Jack Robertaor
CaU MM to Coahoma.
DaWRABUB Off, two and
tarneaboe) aoanmeata Uttaetea pat.
PrtraU Sana. Mrnthly or weekly
ratee Ktn Apartmenta. M Johnaon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT An btUa
paid ell.eo per week Dial 4tta.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNMHEO apartment.
Frit at bath. Newly redecorated.
Adulu. M Mate. Dial ni

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
EXTRA MICK amen formlelted houee.
Aleo detlreble loora tarntthed apart-
ment. Beta Hotocur.
ry.
FUHNBKEO 31k ROOM hoqie. S(l
Weat Sth, Apply at 413 Weit eta.

AND bath. Clean and sale.
AeuMa. tern 44 Maria Beany. Dial

w

nacMDmotED houws. ap
twaaei. two. Vaufba's VUtafe. Weat
aaleawae?.extern.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
UNFURNISHED bouaa.

Sett, atfl Johnaon.Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS

orriTSl arACE tor rentt
aaonainatelyU by 14. Beeond floor.
now, me4ra ottice bojttmf. ideal tor

recivtremeat.ar can be reate4
aeparatety. Hall entrance U each
room, wtttt toaaecUns door between
rooma. Dial Bti Bprtns.

efOBniTaa aUlLSlNO and llTtat
ejaejrtara e Laeaeea and aaorewe

REAL tSTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE M2

SeX SALEi 4room bouta, I ketha.
Two kHchena.mica yard, food Voce.
teen. Fat aoaaa ar rcatala. Stwt

REAL, ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
near eotlese. Only ,

1 bath. tllM.
Very lare pre-w- ar bouia. IM
Lars 1 rental.
1305 Gress Dial

FOR SALE
heme Rardwood floort.

Colored bath futuree. Larta lot. Air-po-rt
.Addiuo-i- . (too cath, balance Hie

rent
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial nes.
KQUITT IN F, ft. A.
heme. Parinr, aibeilot eldlns. at.
Ucbed saraie. Dial t)9 for ap--
polntment.
FOR BALEi bouie. Large fa-ra-le

wltn room atUched. o suu.
Call owner, D. IL Carter. ar

FOR BALE! modern houee lo-

cated on Sua Ray oil Corporation
Dora Roberta Leaee, 1 mllei Eaat
Faraan. Teiaa. Houie la for aale to
hlfheit bidder, tlouie mutt be raored.
Tot farther tcrormaUon eonUct C.
C. Brunten at the leaeeor Telephone
21. Forean. Sealed bide wlU ba

OOOD itnceo home to be
mo-re- Conuct N. P. Weat, 1:00
n.ra. to (.00 p.m. Phone Jlii, Acker--
y.

FOR BALE! home. 140 foot
frootase. U.I00 down. 1311 Stadium.
Contact Mra. SUrkland, Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. llTti Rnnnala,

S',00 am. and t:oo pm.
LAnOE bouia for tale to be
mored. Stoitt Scarry.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
Waihalerta. belt location, beet
equipped, (cod buitntte. 1 new may
ttie. SHOO. SUM cath will handle.
Extra nice home Wetbbitton, tftoo.

eloee to aU echoele. HOOO.
rooma cloae to Writ Ward.

ISO.
Beit boitneia location! tn town.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
llvtnc room. Fencedback yard-Lo-

ts

of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
. Dial or

FOR SALE
Wen located houee. Rard-
wood floori. Olaated In back porch,
tfc acre of land. Nicely tumlehed.
ITSO cath. balance eat;--

A. Mi SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
AND bata. AU bath

Oarate and fence. Ererythtnc
on lot eet down on any lot la Bis
Spites. 11000. Dial
4 TWO-ROO- and one three-roo-

bouie east of Coahoma.DoubU waUa,
doable Soon. Very etnrdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
nonaea erttb s hatha

Sedraom honia llfiao eeen
Uree eVrnom hoae Cloae tn vsa.
Larya SHIrsom Clean rencM-aTJO- O,

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya en Orrrc street
Oood bnya en 4th street
Nice buy ra tlth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial
Kquil'T IN nouaa.Fenced
back yard Oarasa and breeteway.
140 Wood Dial

CABINa FOR SALE

10 or more famished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

IEF0KE YOU

" "y

IE SURE YOU CAN

DRIVE IN FOR THIS

BRAKE

SERVICE

SPECIAL
HIRE'S WHAT WI aVOt

(etftsei at bnaeBalnss

CtWCK IrjWrtMaiaC Sqflliaa WC lJsta

rfcplroettAerlbeariats
Check cstesattatf statewfwft:

Awjatt brste pedal(teept

AtobttteluU
Awjtat atatetQmMn aatlia

Check ainaackNatm4al
bwarlaii

MswslstyMrwe

COMPLETE JOB

ONLY

$19.95
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Vaur PriaatMy fare. sH4wt

w-

Big Spring (Teiw) HyJtit

REAL ESTATE M
HOUMS FOR SALE ajtt

, ALOMON REAL
'UTATI XCHANQE

1719 Sewrry Dial 4499V
Lovely S beenMnt b&mt eel Beecorner lot. In Park MeU AdwMten. C7t
toot front. Lane lrrtef room, aeaarate
dlnlns room, ceramto tela bath, f Boot"
tumaeea. Breeaeway fa sfe.111.100.
nan buntalow tm home eh 3

lota. Faved.ttreet. Aerdwood ftoett,
plenty, of cloiet aad caMaet ewace.
A real bay at aotea,
Terr rtke hone la Waeh-tnft-

Flace. Thie la a well eared
for home boat inttaa andoat. Only tHper Booth.

Eiclualre type home at Bavarsf
Helht. S bedroom and large dea.
EreeCent boitneca oupeitunity oa
oreir. alao llth street.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a rt

107 West 21st
Dial ef

Start bedrooma,S bathe. IS by M
room, carpeted, draw, drapea,

diihwaaher, tarhas dUpotaL utility
room, corner lot. double carport.
I14.M0. Hat Ursa loan. .
Lorely 4Vt rooma. attached terete,
fenced yard, requiree email down
payment. Ideal location.
Mew den. 1 bast, ear--

cbotee loeatloa.Krd. tarate, so foot corner
Interior,

corner tot, attached ta-
rate. beautiful yard.

large eloeela, fencedyard,
choice loeattaa.1140 down,tarate. new aarport. teat

down.

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

SLAUGHTER'S
450 down. S rooma. Total StsvS.
Neartyne Larte lot, rta
city uxee.tT0 down. Total 4440.

houee and houee oa
corner lot en bsa Una. Only Sites.

bouie. s Vote. SOW don.
Balanco monthly. Oood boy.

Emma Slaughter
1105 Gregg Dial 44999

McDonald. RoWnsos,
McCleskey
Tea Main

Dial

At aaertflco price, Brtck boitneia
bulldmr la heart ot builneea eeetlon.
Beaotuul llarse) ts Fart--
S bedroom houie en Eaat 144b. Llr-to- g

room carpeted till down.
S Bedroom houee.S bathe, near Jun-
ior College.
Choice lot on Hmtldo Drlre.
Everything yoo want ta a beasttfae
new noma ta Edwarde Helghu. LIT-ta-g

room, cHnmt room. den. J bed'
noma. S baaa. double taraga.
Carpeted aad draped acme oaHktt
Road.
Three apartmeata ttfe food
buataaaata eennectlori.
Income property. Clo ta en Ben
Street.
LARQE MICE bouie. Mice
yard. Boo at 101 Bnnacla.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your Bievln, need

DIAL
- Local Aaent

lyram'a Sterif Awl
irftnttar

199 South Natal
Mavers ef Fin Furniture

Repair Anythlttf
Erectrk
MOTORS

Kewlndlrrfl Service
AIR CONDITIONER,

Serviceami Sale
REPAIR

All TypesWashing
Machines

Electric Machinery
ani Equipment Cu

1223 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Lwi
Ditnc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
laAjaeagaJ akjaajl V 'aawBawBaaaaaaafaaTWrlWsj 4fjreTTW aTaeaaTena"

Crating anal Packing

104NrHStr4r4t
T. Wilr.r-- 1 Ntrtl

Dial 44221

91 Cat-- Pr
eaEE"of"Ja esaPwEE; eiEJEaBBjtBaaa

41 MumBisT Par

Fr!., May M, IBM IB

KEALtSTATE M

eSeeBygaraerPrtfff erBeareHeSBr9aayE4 eSgHrarfj wVaafl wr"
efaVy4W OgaWeWC H wW tiEiei VCrWVaw Wsrfl9j
Ptto4 tVPaS. anal 4m.
ronwianpju evn-wx-, aeea aaav
tkm, eVeee aa. meeSh keoaeao.
Sfnalmtl aasSLiLal ess 4jraa4satai taSMSwaat Bant ena4aaMsi
esTaVrafwl av4fjaFar tobwjpbw; aweTwmffwf

VwVlftsJaMe Ml flNVwBwoaW eaMM Win tV

FARMS RANCHES RPs

99 aeref or M9 aea.P r 1 c
reaaettavwly, Part eaah,

vlw' 3'Bv0tr09flis WHW fJfat BW
llae. Fair price. 91299 caah.
JtrOaWvveTlOn

Vi section farm m his way,
4 miles of-- Big Spring. KatM
and good well of water. Ptt
cd to sell. Partcask
Washateria. 19 tabs, 2 driers.
Good buslnese. Best lecatleB.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial ar

FOR SALE'
accretenortaeeetot city. Aleo eoma
well located town lota. OSier proper
ty la all pant of. town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1497 OrwM

Dial 44999 Jtee.

SHOE REPAHt
Free Plekutt d DaHvary

FAST MRVrCE

9N W. 3rtt Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type residential anal
Industrial fatwts.

Free EsttmsW
ATLAS PENCE

COMPANY
4tt Ryan Dial

aawaSwaawaeaaawaajjBaaawj

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
MtvsraT-- wr arHW

PwrnMifrw

Lm1 & Ltmf
Disfamc Mejvari

Peol Car Dtsrriwrarf
Sfo.-'a-f ft Cratrftf

FaaWHw

Dial 44351 a

LflinfT lHT nvMarn

Ryron NmI
Owner

.- -
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good WswynghettM Vactt-ut-n

CleanerW2J&. ,
UsedRadtos96.99 to 999.99.
Electric Fansfrom S4J9 ta
SI2M.
Your Old Electric Raaar
and $1235 buys a new
Electric Raaar.

Used Typewriters
91S.M to 94940
Used T.V. Seta
At A Bargatn

Electric naars. new and
used. Wa ateck aentfttete
Hfve af partefar H atwetrle
r4Mrt

FILM DCVOC
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S fAWN SHOP

I W BeaKrt I

gtA AaaA-aJ-et aaa4NaaBBaL.tlla 4lTiBswe'lJw9leI

RivWC fleTfrV eEy4grsTa,l"J eVttwtrt'a'aBea

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2496 Sawth Scurry Dial 4499I

Bs PwiaeSeaai tadg
ear Sw DaF6
aEff trRrl ayepTT

Aaj9aaii4t(t wt

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST SM.
APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND IN4HMANCE

Only, $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOMfW COST

A SIS. DwiwH WW HaMTM9
CvVvKV WW Ps eara'ePa) a4"a'a,BMj

HME ARI 11 OUTSTAWMW PTUIIM1

BAABBleEfVtSeranWn ae4rWeEf'eTe,Ej Ef S SlB"Ea' IWfew

B

a

AVION VILLAOI,
DEVELOPING COMFiKf

sfW ererwWasj wT"JE; eBPal fWWf
vn&& QfnrwwwWmmmlw1'

h
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TODAY AND SATURDAY

M
CMIHH

"iflAMM
JVmmmhA

eePasha
&fg

A MNBK MBN2ML KM
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

t2?TODAY AND SATURDAY

I msaa tcnua I
tSTACK-THlESS.srmf-

yf

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Bcsmm

Mi i iKJJUrH
X BARKS' PHYIUSIORX

SW Trm.

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

90S Scurry

Dial

sr

OPENS :5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS- -:) P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

r aeBsrft m2LlB

I "& TW ePJUPWE

I bbbsI

HSsft
cms-H- i

meKiwi
awvtwmrawow. new

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

OFF UMTS
BOB MICKEY MMMffl

ctstiitutEDQlc MWHrWT
-j- wuranuns jocomrr

MMIUn-laMllW- R

laMknawmu iumi

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-&-45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS e0 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

- SAVASI
SEE THRILLS!
THt

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

SnvER
WHIP

PLUS:

S

k MCVl 3 A 9tr
aaV tfflBKMBtJif

bbbbbbbbbbbV II VI
mmHHT m a)

Ev i

YOUNG KO06
tUNSHOTI

narawr
MOMGHI

TO

COLOR CARTOON

DelayLooms In Getting Results
Of PowerStruggleOnCentral

By ED MORSE
ALBANY, N.Y. (A The mam

moth task of counting proxies and
ballots In the fight for control of
the New York Central Railroad is
"very likely" to bo beyond next
Tuesday, the head of the election
Inspectors said today. ,

Prof. John 11anna of Columbia
University, senior member of the
three-ma- n board of election In'
spectors, told newsmen "we're
Just setting organized" and "there
Is a vast number of papers."

The big stockholders' meeting
Wednesday was recesseduntil
noon Tuesdayfor the first report
on the vote tabulation by the in
spectors.and doubt has prevailed
as to bow soon tne inspectors
could announce results of Robert
R. Young's war to unseat the
railroad's manscement directors.
headed by Central President Wil
liam White.

Hanna told newsmenthere would
be "no decision today" on argu-
ments yesterday as to whether to
bar the block of
800.000 sharesowned and Voted by
Texas millionaire friends of
Young.

The professors, sitting as elec-
tion Inspectors, are Robert W. Mil
ler of Syracuse University, John
Hanna of Columbia University and
Covington Hardeeof Harvard Law
School.

The controversial shares under
consideration have been an issue
since March IS, when the railroad
asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission to investigatewhether
their acquisition had violated the
Clayton Antitrust Act.

Since then the Central nas lost
round after round, before the ICC
and in thecourts.In efforts to block
voting of the stock in the current
fight.

Behind padlocked doors, attor
neys for opposing sides argued for
90 minutes yesterday on a chal
lenge by Central managementof

PtF9t&
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS A.M.

HERE COME
THE MARINES

Starring

Leo Goreey Hunt Hill

Admission 25c

SPECIAL

ON STAGE

BILL BERG
Walt Disney, Artist

Withx
DEMONSTRATION

OF DISNEY
CARTOON ART

Shop, Sqve More On Anthony's

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Available Between 8:30 and 11:30 Sat. A. M.

BOYS' BABY PUCKER

NYLON SHIRTS
Regular $1.98 Value ef famousNationally Advertised brand

aT

W caal matiM tW bum tot At ausafoctirer w3t

lt n h fO Ab W saris M these fia qwiliry.

MpcrUr loHandt 100 ? radar NjIom. DwkU

tot. DbU Sera,Um4 CIUr. 4 lattoa FrMt
1 racket. Short Utrm. la WUtt, Mm. Mais
Brova. H iraalaf ttttoarj. Sizes 2 t 8.

the opposition's, right to vote the
860.000 shares.

When the decision Is made,either;
side could appeal It In New York
State SupremeCourt. That could
mean many added days, perhaps
weeks, of delay before the winner
is declaredin the strugglefor con-
trol of the $2,600,000,000 Central
system.

The Central has said that the
sale of the disputedblock of shares

ARMS SOUGHT

FrenchLine SaysCheck
RevealsNothing Amiss

TANAMA W-Fr- ench Line rep
resentativessay U.S. customs men
on the hunt for contrabandarms
wvund up their search of the
freighter Wyoming last night with-

out finding "anything abnormaL"
While the Wyoming was held at

the Atlantic mouth of the Panama
Canal, officials in Washington said
a vast seasearchis underway tor
two ships suspectedof carrying
more Communist arms to leftist
Guatemala.The Caribbean repub-
lic alreadyhas receiveda 2,000-to- n

Two Missing Boys
SoughtAt Laredo

LAREDO in A bus driver has
Identified two youngsterswho got
off his bus Tuesdayin Del Rio as
the boys who have been sought
since they disappearedfrom La-
redo Monday.

They are believed to be the same
boys who came to the Laredo bus
station Sunday with a note saying:
"Dear air: Please sell my boys'
tickets to Marathon. Enclosed,
pieaserind 550."

Offlcers. Boy Scouts and nlanes
had Joined In a searchof the La
redo area for Steven Switzer, 9,
and Alfred Rlvon, 13.

r--
Man Returns$2,500
As UnearnedIncome

SEGU1N ifl Her' mm vhn
returnedS2JS00becausehe said he
hadn't earnedIt

The monev was atttrA n J
Burges Jr., Seguln city treasurer,
in the recent sale, of Seguln's mil-
lion dollar utility revenuebond Is
sue.

Mayor Roger Moore said Burges
refused his rightful commission,
savine. "The mnnv wa twit m
ed and. therefore. Is not mine."

The City Council passeda reso--
muon expressing appreciation.

RandolphHasLead
INDIANAPOLIS HI President

Woodruff Randolph of the AFL In-
ternational Typographical Union
held today a 461-v- lead In his
bid for on unofficial and
Incomplete returns. ITU headquar
ters said Randolph had 37.265
votes to 36,804 for George Bante
of Chicago.

V. ii:i

it
221 AMffSt.

to the Texans.Clint W. Murchlsen
and Sid W. Richardson,was really
a "sham" becausethey put up no
money of tneir own. Central has
also alleged that there was a .con
spiracy to place under common
control the Central and the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway, which
sold the sharesin February.

The stockholders'meeting is in
recessuntil Tuesdayand a further
recessmay be called.

arms shipment loaded at the
Polish port of Stettin.

Customs men halted the Wyom-
ing Wednesday as she headedfor
the canal en route to EI Salvador
and Guatemalawith a cargo from
London and Antwero.

U.S. officials said the searchwas
conducted with the full - coopera-
tion of the ship's owners and the
French government.

There was no official announce-
ment as to the results of the hunt,
but the PanamaCanalpressoffice
said lastnight the freighter's man-
ifest listed six boxes of small
arms. Including one caseof Brown-
ing automatic rifles consigned to
El Salvador.The Bar is a combat
weapon.

A French Line spokesman at
Cristobal said theGuatemalancar
go was being reloaded but that
no' orders had been received yet
to reload the El Salvadoreanship
ment. It could not be learned
whether this had any connection
with the box of Brownings.

A shipping official said he ex
pectedthe Wyoming would remain
here until the El Salvador cargo
had been put aboard.

utner developmentsin central
America included:

Guatemala,still, nervous over a
mysteryplane which swooped over
the capital Wednesday dropping

leaflets, was with-
out air service. The government
ordered all airlines to bypassthe
capital.

GuatemalanForeign Minister
GuUlermo Torlello announced,
meanwhile, his governmenthas of-

fered to sign a bilateral
pact with neighboring

Honduras.
The step appeareddesigned to

remove dangerof border Incidents
between the two lands.

Alanir Venue Change
HearingSetSaturday

ALICE in A hearing on a
change of venue In the trial of
Nnago Alanlz will be held here to-

morrow.
Alanlx is charged in Alice with

conspiracy ot murder In the shoot-
ing death of Jake Floyd Jr. In
September1952.

He Is scheduled to go on trial
In Waco July 5 on chargesof mur-
der and accomplice to murder In
the sameshooting. The conspiracy
to murder chargewas left in Alice
becausewording of the Indictment
bad to be changed.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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S PieceCrystalGlass

TV" HOSPITALITY
SNACK SERVICE

NoMiom Ml for Only

Orders
Pltasc! 99

Charge

It!

ONI SIT
CUSTOM

Perftct fer ceffet mni umtfwfclitft Cup wWt itttfel
4 mp, 4 cvf . . . fer (vst Weeemftettt

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"ly tins7-- C
"Heme Owned" Blf SjkIo, Tex.

T& HlV easBsaer J(&

lam JwSK. 1 am 1 JtiTSTriJ 1

Long Slcevo
Bi-wa- y Collar DressShirt

Maize, grey or seafoam

Tlo.$2.50
Handkerchief 75c

Short SleeveSport Shirt $3.95

White, blue, tan, grey, seafoam

Why swelter when It's in the 90's

. . . when you cankeepcool the Arrow

Zephyr-Weig-ht way . . . Arrow
Zephyr-Weig-ht is a fine, open weave,

airy fabric created for cool, cool

comfort . . . "Sanforized" . . . won't

shrink more than 1. Complete

ensembleof Dress Shirt, SportsShirt,

lightweight Arrow Tie and har-

monizing Arrow Handkerchiefs.

--3

breezy, coo!

Florsheim

Nylon Mesh

You can keep cool,

comfortable feet this

summer . . . "with a

pair of Florsheim's

Nylon Mesh shoes. . .
Florsheim shoe

sketched in Tan calf-

skin with tan tweed

nylon mesh.

18.95

ZALE'S

313

-

(9

Only 11:30a.m.Sat.

I

allllllilliajr"2 V Baaaer aopff,

I 1

. 3 J--

NO OR MAIL ORDERS

CHARGE

Never An Infere Or Ctrrylnf Chiree

snrart

I'arrow
zephyr-weight-"

ensemble

$4.5oitiBo

HMBa

sfWaeSrW

BfHlFx Our Store
WW Be Closed

Monday
In RecogniUoa

Of
Memorial Day

Saturday Morning Special

Available Between8:30a.m.&

KITCHEN SET

PHONE

THEM!

ONLY

$179
SET

7 PIECES, HARDWOOD

KITCHEN SET. EASILY

MOUNTED ON THE WALL.

3rd it Main Dial 44371

iu,


